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CHAPTER 1

GE.IERAI, INfROD('ETION

l:'rLdo to:ttrLs

Bacterial endotoxins were first defined by their ability to produce fever.
Since then, interactions of these agents with almost all host humoral and

cellular mediation systems have been defined and characterized in paraIlel
with aspects of the biochemical nature of endotoxins (reviewed e.g. by
Thomas, 1954; Morrison and Ryan, 1-979; Rietschel et aI. , t992i Nowotny,

1985). The interactions lead to multiple biologic effects among which is
antitumor activity. Endotoxins are components of the outer membrane of gram-

negative bacteria. They are unique to these organisms. .i[though endotoxins
from different groups of gran-negative bacteria vary widely in their
chemical fine structure, they are built up according to a common princj.ple.
fn contrast to bacterial exotoxins, different endotoxins induce similar
biological reactions. It must, however, be stressed that the actions of
endotoxins on biological systems depend on various factors. Host factors
that influence the effects of endotoxin are species, genetic make up, nutri-
tional, hormonal and disease states and past contact with endotoxin
(Westphal, 1975; Greer and Rietschel, L97B). In addition, the bacterial
source, purity and cornposition of the endotoxin preparation determine its
biological effect (Rietschel et al. , I9B2).

Endotoxins contain lipopolysaccharide and protein. Almost all effects can

be attributed to the lipopolysacchari,de portion. Purified protein-free
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) can be prepared by phenol-water extraction accord-
ing to Westphal et aI. (L9521. This LPS is considered artefactual since it
does not occur in the environment as such. It consists of a polysaccharide
part with a covalently bound lipid moiety. The lipid moiety, ca1led lipid A,

has a relatively constant composition and structure among the various bacter-
ia1 sources. In a large group of gram-negative bacteria, lipid A consists
of an ester-linked glucosamine disaccharide with two phosphate residues, and

four ester- and amide-linked fatty acids (Rietschel et aL., L911). Lipid A
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was shovrn to be the toxic moiety of complete LpS. It is attached to the
polysaccharide component through 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate or 2-deoxy-3-manno-

octulosonic acid (KDO). Rough mutant strains from several gram-negative
bacteria were found to slmthesize LPS with incomplete polysaccharide. rhe
most defective mutants (ne) synthesize Lps consisting of KDo residues and

lipid A only (Ga1anos, 1975; Westphal, 1975). This LpS in aqueous solutions
stiIl had strong antitumor effects (Bloksma et al-., 1984b). Hydrolysis of
XDo-lipid A of Salmonel-Lo, tllplLintrtu-m gs, according to the procedures

described by Ribi et aI. (1982), yielded a preparation virtually free of KDo

and with about one-half of the phosphate content of the KDo-Iipid A. rn vivo
studies demonstrated that the hydrolyzed endotoxin was almost non-toxic and

that in aqueous solutions it had no significant antitumor effects (Ribi et
aI., 1982; Bloksma et al., 1984a). The polysaccharide portion of LpS con-
sists of a ,core oligosaccharide,, directly linked to KDO and a chain of a

polymer of oligosaccharide molecules, the ,G-polysaccharide,. The latter has

been found to be largely responsibre for the antigenic heterogeneity of Lps.

The phenomenon of endotorin-induced tumor necrosts.

History

rn the last century, attention was attracted to the beneficial effects of
bacterial infections on tumor-bearing patients (Busch, 1866; Co1ey, L898 in:
llorrj.son and Ulevitch, 1978). Coley systematically explored the potential
use of a mixture of Streptococc:us erysipelas lstreptococcus plJo.qenes) and
serratra. mdrcescens curture filtrates on the management of inoperable
tumors. These so-ca1Ied 'corey toxin' preparations were applied by numerous

physicians, but the marked variability of the therapeutic outcome diminished
the interest in the preparations (reviewed by shear and perraurt, 1943).

The experimental work of Gratia and Lintz (1931) renewed the interest for
the antitumor effects of bacterial preparations. They showed that curture
filtrates of tlsc:herichio. c:ol.i induced hemorrhage, necrosis and complete
regression of transplanted liposarcomas in the gminea pig. Since then,
similar experiments were done with several types of tumors, animal species
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and hemorrhage- and necrosis-inducing agents by numerous workers (reviewed

by Shear and Perrault, 1943; Morrison and Ryan, 1979),. An overview of the
results will be given here, arranged by subject rather than in chronological
order. Vari,ous factors were found to influence the reaction of the tumor to
the tested agents.

Firstly, the tumor-animal model used was of irnportance. In mj.ce, trans-
planted sarconns appeared more susceptible than carcinomas. The susceptj.bi-
lity of tumor transplants was found superior to that of induced primary or
spontaneous tumors (Drran-Reyna1s, 1935; Andervont, 1936; Shear and

Perrault, L943; Bober et a1., t976). The tumor transplants used in these
studies were inocul-ated in the subcutis or dermis. Intraperitoneally
transplanted ascitic tumors showed no growth inhibition (parr et aI., 1973).
The effectiveness of endotoxins depended aLso on the size or age of the
tumor. very young, small Lumors were hardly susceptible. Generally, the
larger the tumor, the more severe and extensive was the hemorrhage

(Andervont, 1936; Parr et aI., 1973i North, 1981). However, large ulcerated
tumors had a decreased reactivity, attributed to induction of resistance
against the hemorrhage-inducing agent by bacterial contamination of the
ulcerated tumor (Gardner et a1., 1939 j.n: Shear and Perrault, 1943). In
addition, marked differences in susceptibility were found between various
tumor-bearing mouse strains (Andervont, 1936). As differences in anti-
genicity and in sensitivity to the toxicity of endotoxins vrere found between

several healthy animal species (Westphal; L975l, it can be expected that the
antitumor effects also vary between species.

Secondly, the source and methods of preparation of the hemorrhage- and

necrosis-inducing bacterial compounds were of importance. Most of the early
work was done with crude filtrates of bacterial cultures, often obtained
from mixed cultures of several gram-positive and -negative strains. Already
in the L940's it was suggested that at least one of the components, active
in tumor necrosis and present in ,Co1ey toxin, preparations was endotoxin
(zah1 et aL., 1942). this was confirmed by work of Shear and coworkers
(1943). }\s is outlined in the previous pages, endotoxins from various bac-
terial sources differ in their interactions with the host rnediation systems.

The presence of components which affect particle size and solubility of the
preparations might play a crucj.al role in this (Rietschel et a1., 1977). It
is therefore not surprising that the crude bacterial filtrates had rnarkedly



divergent antitumor activity. the availability of purified endotoxins and

its components permitted investigations of the relation between the benifi-
cial antitumor effects of endotoxin and its much emphasized, serious side
effects. Up ti11 now, only a few studies demonstrated a separation between

toxicity and antitumor activity (nibi et aL., L982; Bloksma et a1., 1984b).

Thirdly, the route of application was shown to determine the antitumor
activity of preparations of gram-negative bacteria. Culture filtrates or
purified endotoxin were effective when injected intravenously, intratumor-
a1ly or intraperitoneally, but less effective when administered ora11y or
subcutaneously (Shear and PerraulL, 1,943; O'Ma11ey et aI., 1,962; parr et aI.,
1973; Yarkoni et a1., 1979). Multiple injections were no more effective than
a single treatment (reviewed by Shear and PerraulL, 1943; O,lta11ey et aL.,
7962).

Not only preparations of gram-negative bacteria were effective, buL also
intravenous injection of rattl-e snake venom (Apitz, 1933) and of glycogen
(Stetson, 195L), and intraperitoneal injection of several vasoactive agents

among which were histami.ne and serotonin (Pradhan et al., 1957), and double
stranded Ri{A's (Parr et aI., 1973), all induced tumor hemorrhage and

necrosis. These data have to be evaluated critically because contamination
of these agents with endotoxi,ns was not excluded. The macrophage product,
tumor necrosis factor (II\F), induced by endotoxins, also had the sane

antitumor properties (Carswel1 et aI., 1975). Preparations of lNr appeared

not to be free of contaminating endotoxin (specified as less than 0.022
pg//ril as measured by the rabbit pyrogenicity test; Carswell et aI., 1"975).

Even a temporary mechanically induced vascular occlusion induced necrosis in
tumors (Youngner and Algire, 1,949). Muramyl dipeptide was not effective when

injected alone but highly potentiated the antitumor effects of toxic endo-

toxin. rn addition, combination of m:ramyl dipeptide with detoxified
endotoxin, both ineffective a1one, had strong antitumor activity (Bloksma et
a1., 1984b).

Besides therapeutic activity, endotoxins were shown to have, under

certain circumstances, prophylactic properties (Parr et aI., L973). On the
other hand, a few authors reported potentiation of the tumor growth when

endotoxin was given concomitantly wi.th tumor transplantation (Kearney and

Harrop, 1980).
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Morphology

Most morphologic descriptions of endotoxin-induced tumor damage are found in
the older studies using filtrates of bacterial- cultures, containing
undefined anounts of endotoxin besides many possible contaminants. So the
phenomena observed cannot be reliably attributed to the effects of endotoxin
alone. Moreover, size and age of the tumors were not always explicitly
nentioned. Although recent studies have shown that the dose of endotoxins
(Bloksma et a1., 1984c) as well as the size (age) of the tumors (North,
1984; Bloksrna et aI., 1984a) determined the effectivity of the treatment,
morphologic effects observed in older studies were remarkably consistent.
Only periods between treatrnent and appearance of effects varied somewhat.

A discoLouration of the tumor, bluish (Andervont, 1936) or red (parr et
aI., L973), was the first macroscopic effect, appearing within hours after
Lreatment. within 24 h, the discolouration darkened and the underlying tumor

tj.ssue became soft (Parr et a1., 1973). On section, the tissue was

hemorrhagic (reviewed by Shear and perrault, 1943), T\.mors that eventually
regressed completely, hardened in the next days and collapsed, leaving a dry
scab that eventually feII off (parr et a1., 1973; Bloksma, 1982). Vihen

regression was incomplete, the remaining vital tissue was seen in the peri-
phery of the tumor (Shear and Perrault, 1943). Microscopically, the most

prominent phenomenon within and sometimes immediately around the tumor was a
circulatory disturbance, described as hyperemia, congestion or vasodilata-
tion and observed within hours, which was consistent with the macroscopi-
cally observed discolouration (Apitz, 1933; Andervont, 1936; Algire et aI.,
1947; algire and Legallais, L951; Stetson, 1951; parr et al. , \913lr. This was

followed by extravasation of erythrocytes within 24 h. A detailed descrip-
tion of both untreated and treated tumors (a carcinoma), has been given by
Apitz (1933). He observed hernorrhage especially at the border between

spontaneously necrotic and vital tumor tissue and edematous svrelling of
tumor cel-Is in both the hernorrhagic and non-hemorrhagic areas. rn sarcomas,

henorrhage was usually found throughout the tumor ( reviewed by Shear and

Perrault, 1943; Andervont, 1936). Only Andervont (1936) described vascular
rupture with extensive hemorrhage. Capillary thrombosis, varying from very
slight to marked, was observed in almost all the above-rnentioned studies,
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early after treatment. There was little discussion on the role of inflanuna-
tory ce1] infiltrates. Leukocytes were seen within the tumor capillaries,
2 h after intravenous injection of bacterial.culture filtrates (Andervont,
1936). North (1981) stated that host ce11s were far outnumbered by tumor
ce1ls, after treatment with endotoxin, leaving a direct cytotoxic action of
the inflanrnatory ceI1s doubtful. rn a study on intralesional administration
of endotoxin in saline, coagulative and corliquative necrosis of the tumor
with marked infiltration of polymorphonuclear infranunatory celIs has been
described 3 days after treatment, leaving nothing but granuration tissue at
day 7 (Yarkoni et al., 1919).

Theories on endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis

The mechanisms underlying the antitumor activity of endotoxin are stil1 a

matter of debate, although its effects have been studied systematically
since the L930,s. It is, however, generally agreed that endotoxin acts
indirectly via host mediation systems. The many theories that have been
proposed have been reviewed e.g. by Bloksma (1982). They are briefly
outlined here.

vascula.r effec.ts. rn morphologic studies, antitumor effects of endotoxj.n
have been attributed to a hemorrhagic reaction. The changes observed in the
tumor were often related to or identified with a locaI Shwartzman reaction.
The latter has been described as a severe hemorrhagic reaction with necrosis
observed in rabbits, whj.ch were primed with an endotoxin preparation into
the skin and about 24 h rater were injected intravenously with the same or
an unrelated endotoxin preparation (shwartzman, tg21). The tissue injury has
been attributed to occlusion of the loca1 vessels by thrombi, generated by
the endotoxin-activated coagulation system. Tumor necrosis could be provoked
by a single (systemic or 1oca1) injection. Although there are similarities
between the two reactions, there are also some important differences. A
locaI shwartzman reaction could only be induced in T-cel1 deficient nude

mice (oe clerq and De somer, 1980). Moreover, agents or conditions which
could modulate incidence and severity of the reactions differed. ror
instance, anticoagulants strongly inhi,bited the shwartzman reaction (Thomas

et a1., 1955), while these agents did not or only occasionalry inhibited
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induction of tumor necrosis by endotoxins (parr et aI. , 1,973; Bloksma et
a1., 1984c). The varying effects of anticoagulants on both reactions can be

associated with differences in histopathology. Marked thrombosis was always
observed in 1ocal shwartzman reactions, but was not consistent in tumor
necrosis. vihile in the shwartzman reaction, decreased blood supply by intra-
vascular thrombi was hel-d responsible for hypoxia and necrosis of the
affected tissue, tumor necrosis might be due to stasis of blood flow as a
consequence of an abnormal reaction of the tumor vasculature to endotoxin.
this theory is based on the observation that the tumor was especially
sensitive to changes in blood f]ow, either induced mechanically or by hypo-
and hypertensive agents (ergire et a1., 1947i youngner and Algire, 1949;
Pradhan et a1. , 1957). Endotoxin was shown to cause severe hypotension
(Algire and l,egaI]ais, 1951). Moreover, endotoxin could release vasoactive
agents such as adrenaline, serotonin and histamine (Rosenberg et aI. , L959i
Hnerson, 1985) all found to induce tumor necrosis (pradhan et aI., 1957). It
is stil1 not clear why the tumor vasculature is more sensitive than normal
ti-ssue vascul-ature to systemic vascular changes induced by endotoxin.
],letabolic effects. Although in most morphologic studies the hemorrhagic
reaction within the tumor was considered as the prominent factor in the
induction of tumor necrosis, some doubt was raised byApitz (i.933), as
necrosis also occurred in the non-hemorrhagic area. rn his opinion, at least
part of the necrosis was caused by some unknown, but non-vascular effect on
the tumor ce11s. Later, Jones (1979) postulated that endotoxin-induced tumor
ce]1 damage was a result of selective mitochondrial injury within tumor
ce11s. this theory was based on the observation that endotoxin caused an
uncoupling of oxi,dative phosphorylation in a murine tumor transplant.
Metabolic products from adipose tissue and also catecholamines were thought
to be potential uncoupling agents. Although morphological aspects of
mitochondrial damage were not reported, a role for metabol-ic changes in
tumor necrosis cannot be excluded.
Tl'|r-nediated e-ffec:ts. Another, rather conunonly adopted theory on the
mechanism of endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis and regression is that the
effects are mediated by a single factor, produced by macrophages upon
contact with endotoxin. This factor has been ca11ed tumor necrosis factor
(mlr1. Serum with high 1eve1s of TNF could be obtained from blood withdrawn
about 2 h after injection of toxic endotoxins in animars on the condition
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that they had been pretreated with a strong activator of the mononuclear

phagocyte system (Carswell et a1., 1915i Green et aI., L911; Bloksma et aI.,
1982a). Such sera or partially purified fractions of TNF could mimic the

antitumor activity of toxic endotoxins completely after iv administration.
In vitro these sera or their fractions appeared cytostatic or rytolytic to a

great variety of tumor cel1 fines, but not to normal cel-Is (Carswe11 et a1.,
1975; O1d, 1976; Green et aI., L97-l). Therefore it was stated that endotoxin

would release TI{F upon i,njection in tumor-bearing animals in such amounts,

that it would cause necrosis and complete regression by its di.rect cytotoxic
antitumor action. Considerable circumstantial data, however, have cast doubt

on the role of TNF as a unigue as well as directly acting mediator (Bloksma

et aI., 1984c).

Recently, I}JF has been produced by means of recombinant DNA techniques

(Pennica et aI., t9B4). Because j,n vivo activity appeared mrch more pro-
nounced than in vitro activity on a per trmor ceII basis, it was suggested

that TNF would act by indirect mechanisms in vivo, as does endotoxin
(Sugarman et aI., 1985). Recent data indicated that mIF is identical to
cachectin (Beutler et a1., 1985a). This macrophage factor is thought to be

responsible for the cachexia observed in organisms with grarn-negative

sepsis, parasite infections and large tumor burdens (Torti et al., l-985;

Beutler et a1., 1985b). rts role as mediator of the toxic effects of endo-

toxins was confirmed by experiments showing that antibodies to TNE/cachectin

protected against the lethaI effects of endotoxin (Beutler et a1., 1985b).

Conrplet, partly inrnune-dependent effecls. Endotoxin was shown to have

effects on almost all elements of the imrm:ne system (reviewed e.g. Morri.son

and Ryan, 1979; Nowotny, 1"985). Nevertheless, endotoxin-induced tumor

necrosis seerned not to be immunologically mediated because it could be

induced in both inununogenic and non-inununogenic tumors, in the absence of
inrnunocompetent T-lymphocytes and in the presence of established tumor-

specific T-suppressor ce1ls (Parr et a1., 1973; North, 1981; Kodama et al.,
1982 ) .

The imrm:ne system, however, probably plays a key role in the induction of
complete regression following tumor necrosis. Non-inumrnogenic tumors gener-

a1ly did not regress and resumed growth after a slight delay. Afso inmnrno-

geni.c tumors usually did not show complete regression, unless endotoxin was

injected during a state of concomitant imrm:nity (gerendt et al., 1978b;
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North, 1981 and l-984). Based on these data North (1984) has stated that
induction of tumor necrosis and complete regression by endotoxin are
separate, although related event.s.

The l.,leth A ftL;r.ostttcoma.

The tumor model used in the experiments descrj.bed in this thesis was compar-

able wj.th that used in the Tl{F experiments of Carswell et a1. (1975) and

similar to the majority of the experiments of Bloksma et al. lL9\2i 1984c).
The tumor has been induced by methylcholanthrene in female BALB/c mice and

has been classified as strongly immunogenic (OId et al., 1-962; Livingston et
a1., 1-983; 1985). Despite its imrm:nogeni.city, Meth A showed an al"most

undisturbed progressive growth in syngeneic and semisyngeneic mice. Growth
rates appeared essentially the same as those observed in T-ce11-depleted and

thlzmrs-less nude mice (North, 1984). Upon intradermal transplantation of 106

Meth A cells in semisyngeneic mice an evanescent delayed hypersensitivity
reaction (optimal around day 5; Giacomo and North, personal communication)
followed by a transient period of T ceI1 specific concomitant immunity

between day 6 and 9 was demonstrated (Berendt et al. , 1-978b; North, 1981;
1984). The observed rapid decay of concomitant imrmrnity after day 9 has been

attributed to the establishment of specific suppressor T 1)mphocytes (North

and Bursuker, !984; Bursuker and North, 1984).

Meth A tumors appeared not to induce specific antibodies in syngeneic,
allogeneic as well as xenogeneic animals under normal conditions. Specific
antibodies could be induced by pretreatment with cyclophosphamide combined

with defined adjuvants (Livingston et aI. , 1,983; 1985).

An enhanced nonspecific bactericidal capacity was observed in the spleen
of r,ALB/c mice with 5-, 9- and 15-day old Meth A tumors (Berendt et a1.,
1978a; gloksma et a1., 1984e).

Meth A sarcoma is considered to be a virtually non-metastasizing tumor
(North, 1984; Reichert et al., 1-985).

Other properties of Meth A sarcorrEr are its relatively high resistance to
gamma-irradiation and cytostatic agents like cyclophospharni,de (North, 1984).
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Purpose of the study.

The experiments described in this thesis were aimed at further elucidation
of the mechanisms leading to the induction of necrosis in solid lv1eth A

tumors after i.v. injection of endotoxin.
The nacroscopic observations that a- and B-adrenoceptor antagonists modu-

lated endotoxin-induced antitumor effects in vivo (Bloksma et a1. , ]-91zbl,
were substantiated by studying the histopathological events (Chapter 2).
F\rrthermore, we compared the histopathology of tumor necrosis induced by
endotoxin with that induced by agents acting at cF or S-adrenergic or
serotonin receptors (Chapter 3).

As the role of inflanrnatory ce11s in the induction of tumor necrosis by
endotoxin is stil1 far from c1ear, the effect of endotoxin on inflammatory
cel1s within the tumor was studied by means of cytocentrifuge preparations
of enzlzmatically dispersed tumors (Chapter 4). Centres and margins of the
tumors were processed separately, because previous studies (Btoksma et aI.,
1983b; Chapters 2 and 3) had shown that tumor ce1l darnage inflicted upon

these areas by endotoxin, differed markedly.

The frequent observation that induction of tumor necrosis by endotoxin
depended on the age or size of the tumor, prompted a microscopical study in
order to verify the macroscopical data and to acguire more i.nsight in the
condj.tions within the tumor defining susceptibility to induction of necrosis
by endotoxin. The histological exarnination consisted of a morphometric study
of histologic changes in the tumors and regional lymph nodes (Chapter 5),
and an ultrastructural study with special attention to the effects on tlrmor
vascular structures and inflanunatory ceIIs (Chapter 6).

In the last two experimental chapters, effects of combinations of mrraqzl
dipeptide (lDP), a potentiator of the endotoxin effects, with toxic and

detoxified endotoxj.n of SaLmorLeLLa tuphinLuriun Re were studied. The histo-
pathological effects of these combinations were compared with those of the
separate constituents to unravel the mechanism underlying the potentiation
by MDP (Chapter 7). Because the spleen is known to be involved in the toxic
and immunological- effects of toxic endotoxin and to reflect changes in the
inrmrne status of the host during tumor growth, splenic changes of tumor-
bearj.ng mice upon treatment with the combinations were investigated to find
out whether these could be related to antitumor action (Chapter B).
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CHAPTER 2

INELT'ENCE OF ADRBMCEIOR BIOCKADE O{ E{DOIOXIN-INIX,'CED HISIOPAIIIOIOGICAL

CIIAI.IGES IN UTruNE HETII A SARCI]I{A

C. lrieke /;upen, !,ianne Elok-smc,, Frans I,l.A. HoJ-huis, ,Ioost p. Bt:ugntjes
and Jan ll . i'l . ['lt Lley,s

SUIIMARY. Hj.stological examination of subcutaneous rurine Meth A sarcomata
4 h after administration of endotoxin revealed an overt but superficial
hyperemia, which had largely disappeared after 24 h. At this time
hemorrhagic necrosis courd be observed in that region mainly featured by
degenerating tumor celIs, diffuse hemorrhage and brood vessels fi1led with a
yellow substance probably derived from disintegrated erythrocytes.
Administration of the c-adrenoceptor antagonist phenoxybenzamine or the B-
adrenoceptor antagooist propranolol caused decrease of hyperemia at 4 h but
an increase at 24 h especi,ally after phenoxybenzamine. only the latter agent
prevented the induction of hemorrhagic necrosis by endotoxin. Endotoxin
reduced tumor size within 24 h, which was prevented by both adrenoceptor
blocking agents. Administration of these agents alone even enhanced tumor
size. Mitotic activity of Meth A sarcoma was greatly reduced already 4 h
after endotoxin injection. This was not si.gnificantly changed by both
adrenoceptor antagonists, while these agents alone probably stj.mrlate tumor
cel1 division between 4 and 24 h after administration. rhe histological data
are discussed in relation to earlier data on the influence of adrenoceptor
blockade on endotoxj.n-induced hemorrhagic necrosis and tumor regression.

IIVTRODUCTION

rntravenous injection of endotoxin in BALB/c mice bearing Meth A sarcoma
causes henorrhagic necrosis and growth retardation of the tumor, followed by
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complete regression in part of the mice. Both hemorrhagic necrosis and

regression have been attributed to an induced factor, ca11ed tumor necrosis

factor (T!trF; Carswell et a].,1975i Hoffmann et a1., t91B). on the other

hand, Berendt et aI. (1978a, 1978b) consider hemorrhagic necrosis and tumor

regression to be separate events.

In a previous paper the effect of ct- and B-adrenoceptor blockade on

anti-tumor effects of endotoxin was described (Bloksma et a1., 1982b).

Pretreatment with the cr-adrenoceptor blocking agent phenoxybenzamine

obliterated the growth retardation of the tumor induced by endotoxin and

dininished the frequency of regression. F\"rrthermore both incidence and

extent of hemorrhagic necrosis were reduced. Although in general a large

hemorrhagic necrotic area was attended with tumor regression, no such rela-
tion was found following pretreatment with phenoxybenzamine. Pretreatment

with a hi.gh dose of the B-adrenoceptor blocking agent propranolol poten-

tiated the effect of endotoxin on tumor growth but did not influence the

incidence and extent of hemorrhagic necrosis i,nduced by endotoxin.

In the present report we describe the histopathological events in Meth A

sarcoma after admi,nistration of endotoxin and the effect of a- or 6-

adrenoceptor blockade prior to endotoxin administration.

I{ATERIALS AI.TD METHODS

l1aterittls. Endotoxin or LPS w from E. coll 0111:84 was obtained fron Difco

Laboratories (Detroit, Mr, U.s.A.) and Dl-propranolol. HCI from Sigma

chemical company (st. Louis, I"1o, u.s.A.). Phenoxybenzamine (oibenyline) was

kindly provided by smith, Kline a French Laboratories Ltd. (The Hague, The

Netherlands).

Tr.mov'. The Meth A fibrosarcoma was obtained from the Clinical Research

centre (Harrow, Middlesex, u.K. ) and maintained in ascitic form by serial
intraperitoneal (i.p.) passage in syngeneic BALB/c nice. ceIls from 5 to 6

days o1d tumor transplants were collected in Eagle's minimal essential

medium and washed at least three times by 1ow gravity centrifugation till
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free from erythrorytes. viable ceII numbers were determined by trypan blue
exclusion.

Antmals anci injections. Femare BPJ.B/c mice were bred and maintaj,ned at the
Laboratory of Microbiology (utrecht, The Netherlands). They were used at an
age of about 12 weeks (weight approximately 20 g).

croups of 4 mice were injected subcutaneously (s.c.1 with 106 viable
Meth A ceIIs on the abdomen. At day 9 they received an intravenous (i.v.)
injection of 25 pg endotoxin. phenoxybenzami,ne (300 pg) and propranolol (1
mg) in 0.5 ml saline were admi.nistered i.p. 15 min before endotoxin.
Controls received saline.

Histological procedu-t es. T\:mors were carefully removed 4 or 24 h after
endotoxin injection and fixed j.n phosphate-buffered 4% formaldehyde solu-
tion. Paraffin-embedded sections (5 pm) made in dorso-ventral direction from
the central part of the tumor, were stained with haemotoxylin and eosin and
examined microscopically. combined hemoglobin-hernosiderin staining was
performed according to puchtler and Sweat (1963) with potassium,
ferrocyanide, tannin, phosphomolyMenic acid and phloxin,

Quanl,itation of rnorphology of the tumors. Areas of the tumor sections or
parts of thern were determined wj,th a planimeter on photomicrographs taken at
known magrnification. Hemorrhagic necrosis was scored as rnoderate if ress
than 5t of the surface of the tumor section consisted of tissue with
features of hemorrhagic necrosis and as marked if the necrotic area was more
extended. Hyperemia was scored normal if less than 25 transections of blood-
vessels could be observed in the whole tumor at L00x magnification. rt vras

classified as moderate if the number of transections was between 25 and 60

and as marked if this nurnber was over 60.

Mitotic indices were determined by means of an ocular sguare grid at
1000x rnagnification.-rn this way about 45-55 cerls per square were observed,
representing 0.01 mm2 of the tumor section. The numbers of dividing ce1ls at
l-0 different sites of each tumor section (Fig. 1-) were counted. The mitotic
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index was calculated as number of dividing ce11s per square mm. From this
number and the area of the whole section the number of dividing cells per

section was calculated.

VENTRAL

fig. 1. Schematic survey of a }leth A sarcoma section with hemorrhagic necrosis (a-).

The dotted area indicates coagulation necrosis. Sguares indicate the sites of the

tumor at which dividing cells were counted.

St,ctistir-:s. Iqeans and standard error of the mean of mitotic indices and

tumor section surfaces were determined. Statistical significance was

determined by the Mann-llhitney U-test (Siegel, 1959).

RESULTS

tlistoloqical feattres oj- tuma"rs uith LLemart,hagic necrosls indu"ced by

endotorin

T\arenty-four hours after i.v. injection of endotoxin in tuinor-bearing mice

the centre of the tumors showed a clearly visible blackening. Histological

examination reveal-ed Scattered areas of coagulation necrosis and an exten-

sive region of coagulation necrosis on the base in all tumors, irrespective

of the treatment (rig. 2a). Four hours after injection of endotoxin overt
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Fig. 2. Histology of l,leth A sarcoma 24 h after injection of saline (a, 55x),

endotoxin (b, 55x; c, 160x). HN: area with hemorrhagic necrosis; CN: area with
coagulation necrosis; arrow headl parallel aligrnment of tissuei arrow: dilated
vessels filled with yellow granular material.
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Inflitence of adrenor:eptor blockade on ..-ndotorin-'indu.ced hemorrhaqt c nect"osts

o.nd hyperemia.

dilation of bloodvessers was observed mainly at the skin sj,de of the tumor.
At this site hemorrhagic necrosis is apparent aL 24 h, characterized by
para11e1 layers of degenerating tumor ce11s with elongated hlperbasophilic
nuclei, diffuse hemorrhage and blood vessers firred with a ye11ow granular
substance which was also visible in unstained sections (Fig. 2b and c).
This material stained weakly for hemosiderin. Besides hemorrhagic necrosis
in the remaining part of the tumor marked degenerative changes like
pyknosis, karyorrhexis and cytoplasmic eosinophiria were observed. rn the
areas with hemorrhagic necrosis and degeneration Ij.tt1e or no inflannnatory
infiltrate could be observed.

already 4 h after a single injection of endotoxin one mouse showed some

hemorrhagic necrosis, while no hemorrhagic necrosis was observed in mice of
the other groups (Table 1).
One day after administratj,on of endotoxin all mice showed moderate to marked
hemorrhagic necrosis. pretreatment with the c-adenoceptor antagonist
phenoxybenzamine prevented the induction of hemorrhagic necrosi.s. The 6-
adrenoceptor antagonist propranolol did not considerably alter the effects
of endotoxin. rn the groups of animal-s only treated with phenoxybenzamine or
propranolol one mouse showed henorrhagic necrosis.

Endotoxin induced hyperemia 4 h after administration, which had alrnost
completery disappeared after one day. pretreatment with phenoxybenzamine

tended to impair the induction of hyperemia by endotoxj.n after 4 h, but
afler 24 h hyperemia was very pronounced as expressed both in numbers of
transected vessels and in extent of dilation. rncidentally fibrin deposition
was observed. s-Adrenoceptor blockade with propranolol prior to endotoxin
caused about the same effect on hyperemia as pretreatment with phenoxy-
benzamine 4 and 24 h after endotoxin. AL 24 h however vessers were not
extremely dilated. Phenoxybenzamine and propranol alone did not cause

hyperemia.
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Table l" - Effects of adrenoceptor antagonist injection prior to endotoxin on

hemorrhagic necrosis and hyperemia of Meth A sarcoma

Treatment

combinations

Hours after
last

injection
Hemorrhagic necrosis rncrease of hyperemia

none moderate marked none moderate marked

Saline/
endotoxin

4
.a
J
0

3
0

0
0

0

0

0

1
1

3
1

2
2

1
L

0
0

0
0

0
3

0

0

1
0

3

4
4

4
4

0
3

0
0

0
3

0
0

0
0

0

0

1
1

0

0

0
0

0
1

0
1

0

0

24

Phenoxybenzanine/ 4

endotoxin 24

Propranolol/
endotoxin

Phenoxybenzamine/
saline

Propranolol/
saline

Saline/
saline

4

4

4
L

4
2

4
3

4

4

c

4
24

4
24

4
24

4

24

_b

ir
b

1

a. Flguias lmlete lna e Eeaad on 4 rnice in each experiment

b. rn these instances vessels were extremely dilated
c. n = 3

Itifluence of erLdcl,orin ancl./or ad.renoceptor block.aatng a.gents on. nitottc
ac:ti.;i..Ly and. size of the tumor.

I\:mor size was measured from sections of tlmors excised 4 and, 24 h after
endotoxin or saline injections. The tumor size was not changed at 4 h but 24

h after endotoxin tumor size was reduced (Table 2).
This decrease was nullified by pretreatment with phenoxybenzamine. Injection
of the latter agent without endotoxin increased tumor size significantly
above the size of control tumors. Propranolol treatment enhanced tumor size
even in endotoxi.n treated mice.

the mitotic index was the same in control tumors at 4 and 24 h and this
was not changed by a sj.ngle i.p. injection with phenoxybenzamj.ne or
propranolol (Table 2). Endotoxin reduced the mitotic index 5 - 10 fo1d. This
effect was not inhibited by prior ct- or p-adrenoceptor brockade. The total
number of dividing cel1s per tumor section was about the same 4 and 24 h
after injection of saline but was decimated after injection of endotoxin.
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Table 2 - Tlmor size and mit-otic activity after administration of endotoxin
and/or adrenoceptor blocking agents

Treatment

conbinations

Hours after
Iast

Surface of
tumor section l,litotic

arndex

Number of
mitoses per

tumor sectionaection 2
mn

a

Saline/
endotoxin

4

24
1,3.7+1.3.

g .6Jo . zb

18.5+4.l-
13.9Jo.Bc

0.50+0.
0.75+0. 1tr]

6

6

3+
eI

'l+
oI

3
1

Phenoxybenzamine/
endotoxin

4 1.2

0
7
0

8P
h

0"24

Propranolol/
endotoxin

4
24

18 . 7+3 .8
17 ,3+2.f

15.8+ 5
1.1.9i 7 tB

Phenoxybenzamine/
saline

4
24-

16.3+1.9 .
29.B7z.Bd

69. 1+20 . 5
L35.6i21 .rc

Propranolol/
saline

4 14.5+1.6.
24.573.2d

69 .9+
124.7i2

6.8
0.124

Saline/
saI ine

4
24

13 .9+0 . 9
13.2;1 .8

59.2+
68.5+L

q-7

3.0

a. Mean + sEI{

b. P< 0.015 with respect to 6a1ine/saline treated controls
c. P< 0.015 wi.th respect to salj.nelendotoxin treated controls
d. P< 0.030 with respect to sali.nelsaline treated controls
e. n = 3

Both oc- and B-adrenoceptor blockade considerably enhanced the number of
mitotic cells. These effects were completely eliminated if the injections of
the blocking agents were followed by endotoxin.

DISCUSSION

The histopathological effects of endotoxin on Meth A sarcona in mice and the
influence of prior adrenoceptor blockade were studied. T\-rmors grovrn during 9

days after a s.c. injection of 106 viable Meth A ceLls consisted of very
vital and well vascularized tissue with some scattered areas of necrosis.
within 4 h after administration of endotoxin a marked vasodilation in the
tumor was observed. This was decreased by prior injection of either
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0.7s+0.48P
0.00+0.00b

1.00+0. a1P
0.80+0.50b

4.00+0.70
4.67it .20

5 . 00+0 .65
5. 30+0 . 75

5.00+0.71
5. 50+1 . 19



phenoxybenzamine or propranolol (Tabre 1). These agents, when given a1one,
decrease or enhance peripheral resistance respectively (weiner, 19gob). This
indicates that the vasodilating activities of endotoxin and phenoxybenzamine
do not potentiate each other. rt seems that phenoxybenzamine acts to delay
the endotoxin-induced hyperemia. Hlnperemia had turned to normal 24 h after
endotoxin. This was antagonized by prior treatment with propranolor or
phenoxybenzamine. At that moment the bloodvessels of tumors of mice treated
with phenoxybenzarnine and endotoxin were even extremely dilated. This effect
has to be attributed to a combined action of endotoxin and the ct-antagonist
as both agents have no such effects of their own. Hlnperemia 24 h after
administration of phenoxybenzamine and endotoxin is accompanied by fibrin
deposition in some of the vessels. but no further features of hemostasis
could be observed, on the other hand turnors of the animals merely treated
with endotoxin showed many characteristics of severe hemostasis.
consequences of this checked blood flow are frequently offered as explana-
tion to account for hemorrhagic necrosis (Shear and perraulL, j-944; Barrett,
1,942i Algrre and Legallais, 1951). rt is guite possible that phenoxy-
benzamine prevents the induction of hemorrhagic necrosis by counteracting
hemostasis. other factors, however, are 1ike1y to be invorved as both
vasodilating and vasoconstricting cornpounds are among the substances that
i-nduce hemorrhagic necrosis (pradhan et a1., 1957). Although phenoxy-
benzamine and propranolol are agents with opposite vasoactivity, both in-
duced hemorrhagic necrosis in one out of four tumors (Table 1). fhis result
is rather paradoxical as a-adrenoceptor blockade with phenoxybenzamine pre-
vented endotoxin-induced hemorrhagic necrosis while F-adrenoceptor blockade
wi-th propranolol di.d not. Moreover the specific g-adrenoceptor agonist
isoproterenol induced hemorrhagic necrosis of mrrine sarcoma 37 (pradhan et
al., 1-957) and of our Meth A sarcoma (chapter 3). rurther experinents will
be necessary to unravel these controversial data.

Hemorrhagic necrosis of the tumors was attended with a typical ye11ow
colour of the necrotic area which weakly stained for hemosiderin, indicating
disj.ntegration of erythrocyte-derived hemoglobin. rnduction of hemorrhagic
necrosis by endotoxin is known to be followed by tumor regression in a
certain nurnber of instances (Carswe11 et al., L915; Berendt et a1., 1-91ga,
l-978b). we could easily observe hemorrhagic necrosis within 24 h after
endotoxin administration (Table L), but only a tendency of tumor regression
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when sizes of tumor sections of saline/endotoxin- (9.6 + 0.7 mm2) and

saline/saline treated mice (13.2 + 1.8 mm2) were compared (Table 2).
Measuring tumor sizes later after endotoxin administration will probably
give more cl-ear resul-ts.

T\mor regression cannot be directly related to the mitotic activity of
tumors as tumors of phenoxybenzamine/endotoxin-treated mice had about the

same mitotic index as tumors of saline/endotoxin-treated mice (Table 2),
although phenoxybenzamine antagoni zes endotoxin-induced tumor regression
(Bloksma et a1., l9B2). Moreover endotoxin induced a reduction of mitotic
activity in all tumors observed, while it induces regression i,n part of the

mice in our system and those of others (Carswell et aI., t9'l5i Berendt et
a1., 1978a, b). The considerable cytostatic activity of endotoxin in vivo is
probably an indirect effect, as endotoxin itself is not cyto-static for
tumor cells i,n vitro (Shapi.ro, l-940; Carswell et aI., 1975). Strong in vitro
cytostatic activity was observed with endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis serum

(T1\S) obtained from mice pretreated with CoryrLebacteriun paroum (Bloksma et
aI., 1980a). This cytostasis was attributed to induced heat-stable factor(s)
(Bloksna et a1., 1980b). It is likely that endotoxin induces such cytostatic
principles in tumor-bearing mice too.

The decreased mitotic activity caused by endotoxin was not influenced by

previous adrenoceptor blockade as can be concluded from both mitotic index

and numbers of mitoses per section. The data from Table 2, however, indicate
that both adrenoceptor antagonists alone must have stimulated ceII division
to a considerable degree between 4 and 24 h after their administration.
Stimrlation of the tumor growth by a single injection of phenoxybenzamine is
in line with previous in vivo results (Bloksrna et a1., 1982b). On the other
hand a single injecti.on of propranolol did not affect in vivo tumor growth

in these experiments, suggesting an only temporary and reversing growth

stim:lating effect.
In conclusion our results show that o-adrenoceptor blockade with

phenoxybenzamine inhibits the induction of hemorrhagic necrosis and reduc-

tion of tumor size by endotoxin, whi.1e endotoxin-induced diminution of
nitotic activity is not changed within the observation period. The reduction
of tumor size was opposed by both the a- and p-antagonist. Both adrenoceptor

blocking agents alone strongly enhanced mitosis and tumor size shortly after
administration.
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CHAPTER 3

ROLE OE \ASOAETTVE AIiIINES IN IIIE ANAIT{'T{OR ACITVIIY OE E{DOIO]CTN

Nanne Bloksma, C. Frieke Kuper,, Frans M.A. llofhuis and Jan I'|.N. WiLLev,s

SLJMMARY. To estimate a possible role of vasoamines in the antitumor action
of endotoxin, effects of isoproterenol, serotonin and adrenaline on sub-

cutaneously transplanted murine Meth A sarcoma and the capacity of these
agents to elicit antitunor factors were studied. Macroscopically all agents
induced tumor necrosis and a temporal tumor growth inhibiti,on, but only
endotoxin was capable of induction of complete tumor regression. Histology
showed that all agents induced hyperemia by 4 h and hemorrhagic necrosis by

24 h. The latter was located superficially at the outside of the tumors.
Only serotonin and especially endotoxin induced substantial non-hemorrhagic

necrosis in the remaining part of the tumors. Endotoxin induced a profound

inhibition of the mitotic acti.vity within the tumor, the effect of other
agents was considerably 1ess. Only endotoxin induced high levels of tumor

necrosis factor, heat stable cytostatic factors and interferon in the cir-
cul-ation of mice treated wrru}l Corynebacterlum parrum 14 days earlier.

It is concluded that these and other data provide indirect but circum-
stantial evidence for a role of vasoamines in the induction of hyperemia and

hemorrhagic necrosis by endotoxin. The latter two effects are probably
causally related. It is suggested that non-toxic vasoamines may be useful
adjuvants to other treatments of cancer.

II.ITB,ODUCTION

The potency of endotoxin to cause necrosis and regression of tumors is well
known for many years (Gratia and Linz, 1"931; Shear et a1., 1943i Nowotny et
al., 1971-; Parr et al., 1973). Sffects are indirect and medj.ated by the host
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(Shapiro, 1940; M8nnel et a1. | 1979). According to Carswell et aI., (1975)

induction of tumor danage may be medi.ated by tumor necrosis factor (TIJF).

TlIf is present in sera from mice seguentially treated with C. Darrurn arrd

endotoxin and mimics the antitumor effects of endotoxin. Recently we found

that induction of necrosi.s and regression by endotoxin was inhibited by

prior administration of the c-adrenergic receptor blocking agents phentol-
amine and phenoxybenzarnine but not the p-receptor antagoni,st propranolol
(Bloksma et aI., 1982a). On histological examination it was found that
phenoxybenzamine completely prevented induction of hemorrhagic necrosis, but
substantial non-hemorrhagic necrosis remai-ned apparent (Chapter 2 ). This

suggests that endotoxin induced two kinds of tumor necrosis and that
hemorrhagic necrosj,s flray be mediated by an adrenergic mechanism. As

phenoxybenzamine and phentolamine not only antagonize reactions at cr-

receptors but al-so reactions at serotonin receptors, a serotonergic
mechanj.sm might also be involved. rhis approach is supported by earlier
findings that adrenaline and serotonin are released upon injection of
endotoxin (Rosenberg et al-., 1959) and that both agents i,nduce tumor damage

in a mouse sarcoma (pradhan et al., 1"951).

The aim of this study is to compare the histopathology of necrosis of
Meth A sarcoma induced by endotoxin with those induced by agents acting at
q, B or serotonin receptors, namely adrenaline, isoproterenol and serotonin.
As previous experiments have shown that endotoxin-induced release of TNF and

especi.ally interferon was impaired by a-receptor antagonists (Bloksna et
aI., 1982b) the capacity of the agonists to elicit these factors was studied
too.

MATERIALS AI\D METI]ODS

Materials. The following drugs were used: L-adrenaline (r,-epinephrine),

L-isoproterenol hydrochloride and serotoni.n (S-hydroxytryptamine.HCl) all
from Sigrma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.); endotoxin (LpSw from

E. c:oli 0Ll-1 :B4) from Difco Laboratories (Detroit, MI , U.S.A) andc. parrum
(Prop.,ionibacterium acnesi Coparvax Lot CA 761) from The Wellcome Research

Laboratories (Beckenham, Kent, U.K. ). all agents but adrenaline were

administered intravenously (i.v.) in 0.5 ml saline.
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Adrenaline was dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (pBS) and a few drops
of 0.1 N HC1. The pH was adjusted to 7.0 with 0.1 N NaOH.

Antmals antl tumors. sera were prepared in female swiss random mice of about
12 weeks of age (mean weight 30 q) obtained from the central rnstitute for
the Breeding of Laboratory Animals (cpB, Zeist, The Netherlands). Ttrmor

experiments were performed on female BALB/C i.nbred mice of the same age
(nean weight 20 g). They were bred and maintained in our own facilities. The
Meth A fibrosarcoma, syngeneic to BALB/c mice, was obtained from the
Clj.nical Research Centre (Harrow, Middlesex, U.K. ) and was maintained by
serial intraperitoneal passage. cel1s from 5-to 6-day-o1d transprants were
harvested in Eagle's rni.nimal essential medium and washed three or more times
by centrifugation to remove erythrocytes. ce1l viability was determined by
trypan blue exclusion.

Preparati-on of the se7;,. Tltmor necrosis serum (TIrlS) vras prepared according
to Green et aI . (7971 l. Mice received c. paruum (33 mglg body weight) i.v.
followed by endotoxin (1.25 mglg body weight) i.v. two weeks later. serum
was prepared from blood collected 90 min after endotoxin, pooled and stored
at -20oC.

other sera were prepared by omission of c. pctt,tumand./or substitution of
endotoxin for adrenaline (0.5 ng4gl, isoproterenol (10 ng^S), serotonin
(10 mglkg) or saline. sera were heated (56oc, 10 min) prior to aIr assays
excepting deterrnination of interferon. rNF is stable at this temperature
(Carswe11 et aI., 1975).

Tumor assays. Mice received a subcutaneous injection with l-06 viabre Meth A
ceI1s in the abdomen. After 9 days they were injected i.v. wi.th a test
agent. Tumor size was measured with a caliper and expressed as mean diameter
[(length + breadth)2]. Necrosis was measured 2 days after injection and
expressed as 100 times the guotient of the nean diameters of necrotic area
and tumor.

The in vitro cytostatic activity of the sera against Meth A cel1s was
determined by measuring the incorporation of [3ir] thymidine into the tumor
ce11s after culture with serum for 40 h as described earlier (gloksma et
a1., 1980a).
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Hisi,oLoqu. T\mors were fixed in 4% phosphate-buffered formalin. Paraffin-
embedded sections (5 /fi) made in dorso-ventral direction from the central
part of the tumor were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and examined micro-

scopically without previous knowledge of the treatment. Hyperemia was ex-

pressed as the number of vessel transections with a diameter of > 20 tm,t

section. Counts surmounting 60 were indicated with > 60. Dividing tumor

ce1ls were counted with the aid of an ocular grid at 1-000x magnification on

10 predetermined sites, representing aII parts of the section.

QuanLltaticn oJ' inLerj'eron. InLerferon was assayed by the plaque reduction

method (Epstein and McManus, 1980) using mouse L celIs and vesicular
stomatitis virus,

Interferon titres were adjusted to the units of the reference mouse

interferon standard 6002-902-026 (National Institutes of Heafth, Bethesda,

lilD, u.s.A) .

Dr:.Lt:c:ticri cj- erLc|.otort'.n. To exclude a possible role of contaminating endo-

toxin in the necrosis induced by serotonin, adrenaline and isoproterenol
these preparation were investigated photometrically for the presence of
endotoxin. Lim-r1us amebocyte lysate (Associates of Cape Cod Inc., Woods

HoIe, MA, U.s.A.) was reconstitued with 2.5 m1 pyrogen-free distilled water.

Standard endotoxin of the same company and chromogenic substrate S 2423

(KabiVitrum, Stockholm, Sweden) were reconstituted according to the manu-

facturers' directions. Egual volumes (30 pl) of appropriately diluted
samples in saline and Lirmrlus amebocyte lysate reagent were incubated in
flat-bottomed weI1s of microtiter plates (96 wells; Greiner, NLlrtingen,

F.R.c.) at 37oC for 45 min. After addition of 60 pl of S 2423, plates were

incubated for 4 min at 37oC followed by addition of 60 pI glacial acetic
acid. Absorbance was measured in a Titertek Multiskan photometer at 405 nm.

Endotoxin concentrations in the samples were read from the standard curve.

St,atistt.as. When appropriate, data have been expressed as mean + SEM.

Significance analysis was done by Student's t-test or the Mann-whitney U

test (Siege1, 1959), indicated in the legend. p-values over 0.05 were

considered not sigrnificant.
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RESULTS

A11 agents but saline and pBS induced a marked reddeni.ng of the tumors 4 h
after injection. Upon bisecting these tumors the cut surface was very
bloody, which is indj,cative of hyperemia (Robbins and Cotran, 1979). Upon

i.v. injection of endotoxin, a high incidence of extensive tumor necrosis
could be observed by 24 h. This was mostly followed by stagnation of tumor
growth and sometimes by complete regression (Tab1e 1). Necrosis induced by
isoproterenol and serotonin was less frequent and less extensive.
llmor growth was moderately inhibited and no regressions occurred. Non-
lethal doses of adrenaline injected i.v. caused no tumor damage (data not
shown), but administration of adrenaline into the tumor in a volume of
0.05 n] caused necrosis with littre conseqJuences for tumor growth (Table 1).
To exclude a role of contaminating endotoxin in the necrosis induced by the
vasoactive agents, the endotoxin content of these preparations was deter-
mined. The injected amount of these preparations contained less than 0.1 ng
of endotoxin corresponding with a potency of < 0.3 EU of the control stan-
dard endotoxin. The vasoactive agents did not interfere with endotoxin
determination as was assessed by use of endotoxin-spiked preparations,

Macroscopical antitumot" effects of endotorin and oasoactiue amines.

Microscopical antttumor effects of endotorin and Dasoactiue agent*

Tumor-bearing mice were injected with a necrotizing dose of endotoxin or
vasoactive amines. Endotoxin and adrenarine caused a marked hyperemia by
4 h, while isoproterenol and serotonin caused less effect (Table 2).
The hyperemia was mainly located superficialry on the outside of the tumor
and had disappeared by 24 h. At that time hemorrhagic necrosis was observed
at the same site. The extent of hyperernia and hemorrhagic necrosis corre-
sponded very we1]. After injection of endotoxin severe non-hernorrhagic
necrosis as judged by pyknosis, karyorrhexis and cytoplasrnic eosinophilia
was observed in the remaining part of the tumor sections. T\rmor sections of
mice treated with adrenaline or isoproterenor had no more non-henorrhagic
necrosis than control tumors, having over 50% vital tissue. serotonin had an
intermediate effect.
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In i;ioo anci in Ditro antitu.mor actit.tity of sera j'rom mice treated utth tunor

neat o trztng o.gents.

The mitotic activity within the tumor was considerably reduced by endo-
toxin at both times. Serotonin inhibited to the same degree only by 4 h. rn
all other instances less, but still considerable, inhibition of mitotic
activity was induced when compared to saline-treated controls. In none of
the sections could substantial inflammatory i.nfiltrates be detected within
the observation period.

Injection of 0.5 ml TI{S into Meth A-bearing mice caused extensive tumor

necrosis in all animaLs and complete regression in 4 out of 5 mice (Fig.1).

913 1721 S'r3 1721 9 13 1721 I
OAYS AFTER TUMOR INOCULATION

U
N
6

f
F

13 17 21

Fig. 1. Grohrth of ueth A sarcoma after i.v. injection of saline or sentl of normal or

C. pa"DLL'n (Cp)-treated nice elicited with a turnor necrotizing agent or saline (NllS). thin
Iines irrlicate trmr size of individual rrdce, heavy lines with circles the man of each

group. rigrures give the rean t of hemcrrhagic necrosis + sEl'l and the incidence (in brackets)
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None of the sera of mice treated with C. parlr"m and an vasoactive agent

caused serious tumor darnage. only a moderate necrosis Ln 20v" of mice was

observed on injection of sera of mice treated with C. f)..l1trumand adrenaline

or isoproterenol. Normal mouse serum (NMS) and sera of mice merely treated

with endotoxin, serotonin or adrenaline had no significant antitumor effect,
but serum of isoproterenof-treated mice retarded tumor growth sIigthly.

The cytostatic activity of NMs against Meth A ce1ls j.n vitro appeared to

be high when compared to growth j.n medium alone (Fig. 2). Serum of mice

treated with C. p(,tlarun was sigrnificantly more cytostatic than NMSf as were

sera from mice merely treated with endotoxin, isoproterenol- or serotoni,n.

Compared to sera of mice treated with C. p.luDurn alone, an additional
injection with serotonin, isoproterenol or especially endotoxin enhanced

cytostatic activity of the sera considerably.

Treotment of
serum donor

C p/ endotoxin

Cp/ isoprolerenol

C p/ serotonin

C p / odrenoline

Cp/ soline

.I ,, (NMS)

medium

**
+*

*
*

**

**

*

s0 100 150 200 300

Fig. 2. qtostatic activity on Heth A cells irr vitro of sera of mice treated with c.

(Cp) and,zor a tupr-necrotizing agent (shown as reduced t3nl*,ydain" incorporation)

D AT!Um

sera of

6 mice were tested in quadruplicate for each group. *, P < 0.001 (t-test) colpared to

Cp,/saline. **, p ( 0.02 conpared to -,/saline (NMS). AIl, necrotizing agents elicited stronger

clrtostaLic activity in Cp-treated mice than in normal mice (P < 0.001).

fnductt;on of interferon bg tumor necrotizing o-gents

Substantial 1eveIs of interferon could be detected i.n sera from mice treated

with endotoxin 90 min earfier (Table 3). Pretreatment with c. ';:at:tu.n
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augmented the interferon yield signi,ficantly. Elicitation of C. part:uim-

treated mice with isoproterenol or serotonin induced hardly more interferon
than injection of saline. Isoproterenol tended to induce more interferon in
normal than in C. parurrtreated mice. Adrenaline appeared incapable of
inducing interferon.

DISCUSSION

The antitumor action of vasoactive ami.nes was investigated as to their
possible involvement in the antitrmor action of endotoxin. Endotoxin induced
necrosis of Meth A sarcoma mostly followed by growth inhibition. A number of
tumors regressed completely, rsoproterenol, serotonin and adrenaline induced

mrch less necrosis with only minor consequences as to tumor growlh. The

negligible guantities of endotoxin in these preparations, however, suggest
that the effects observed are due to the vasoactive agents thernselves.

Histology was in lj,ne with macroscopic effects. Endotoxin caused stronger
hyperemia and hemorrhagic necrosis and a more profound inhibition of mitotic
activity, while extensive non-hernorrhagic necrosis was only induced by

endotoxin. So at most part of the antitumor action of endotoxin might be

mediated by vasoamines. The moderate tunor damage resulting from injection
of high, unphysiological doses of vasoamines does not rule out a role of
these agents in the antitumor action of endotoxin. Endotoxin is known to
cause the release of various vasoamines (Rosenberg et aI. , t959i Endo, L9B2)

and also to increase sensitivity to their effects (Kuratsuka et al. , t9't5;
1978)" These properties and the well known synergic activity of different
vasoamines (Munoz and Bergman, 1968i Foon et a1., 1976) nny endow endotoxin
with the property to induce hemorrhagic necrosis. Besides this action, other
properties of endotoxin, not innate to vasoamines, such as its strong
immunoadjuvanticity and macrophage activating capacity, probably contribute
to its activity. Interferon, I}{F and cytostatic factors, when induced in the
tumor-bearing mouse, might also be involved. The amount of interferon found

to be induced in tumor-bearing mice was shown to exert some activity in our
Meth A system (Bloksma, 1.982; Bloksma et a1., 1983). However, we, and as far
as we known others, have not been able to detect TNF in the circulation of
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endotoxin-injected Meth A-bearing mice, while the factor could not be ab--

sorbed from TT.{S by Meth A cell-s (Bloksma et a1., 1984).

The 1ocal vasodilating effect we observed after injection of adrenaline into
Meth A is quite opposite to the usual effect of adrenaline in peripheral
healthy tissue (Weiner, L980a). On the other hand, Wickersham et al. , (1,9'l'l)

observed no response of tumor vessels to topically admj,nistered adrenaline
and noradrenaline, and Hafstrdm et a1., (1980a) reported enhanced blood
perfusion of liver tumors in rats after injection of noradrenaline. This was

attributed to the lack of smooth muscles and adrenergic nerves in the vessel-

wa1ls of tumors (Kry1ova, 1969; Mattsson et aI., 1977).

The endotoxin-induced vasodilation which preceded hemorrhagic necrosis in
fiurine sarcomas and in adrenaline-prepared rabbit skin was shown to result
in an almost cornplete to complete standstill of blood flow (Algire et a1.,
1-947; Zwetfach et al., 1956), suggesting that tissue damage is more or Less

due to i,schemic hypoxia. A sarne mechanism may underlie hemorrhagic necrosis
of tunors induced by adrenaline, isoproterenol and serotonin.

The absence of clear inflammatory infiltrates within the turnor 4 h as

well as 24 h after injection of all agents, while tumor damage is overt at
the later time, suggests that these effects are probably due to humoral

mechanisms. Our data show that vasoamines may also exert antj.tumor activity
by other means than recruitment of inflammatory ce11s into tumor tissue as

suggested by others (Gershon et a1., 1915; Lynch and Salomon, 1977;

Askenase, 1,917). The inductj,on of tumor necrosis by the selective B-receptor
agonist isoproterenol (Weiner, 1980b) is seemingly in contrast with the

observation that o- but not p-adrenoceptor antagonists inhibited the induc-
tion of tumor necrosis by endotoxin (Bloksma et al., 1992ai Chapter 2).
Different mechanisms are probably involved. Moreover, agonists at a- and F-
receptors do not always elicit opposite reactions. Among other Beets and

Paul (1980) showed that selective a- as wel-f as B-adrenoceptor agonists
induced identical vascular reactions in the guinea pig skin by entirely
different mechanisms.

Several data point at a need for adrenaline and fi.rnctional adrenergic
receptors in the elicitati,on of TI{F and interferon by endotoxin. TNF could

not be elicited in adrenalectomized mice (C. Galanos, personal comnunication

in Green et aI., L971 ). F\:rther, induction of T\lF and especially interferon
could be inhibited by a-adrenoceptor antagonists (Bloksma et aI. , 1982b),
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while administration of adrenaline shortly before endotoxin j.nhibited endo-

toxin-induced rel-ease of interferon (Jensen, 1969) and II{F (Bloksma et aI.,
1982b), suggesting tachyphylaxj.s. As TNF and interferon could not be

elicited by adrenaline a1one, this hormone may be needed to give a kind of
permissive slgna1,

In conclusion, data of this and other papers provide only indi.rect
evidence for a role of vasoamines in the induction of hyperemia and

hemorrhagic necrosis by endotoxin. Non-toxic vasoactive agents such as

serotonin may be useful adjuvants to other tumor therapies.
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CHAPTER 4

EFFEETS OF ENDCIO)(IN-IBEAI!{EbIT ON INELAIITMAIORY CE[,L INFILIBATES IN

}tr,RINE IIIETTI A SARCEIiIA

C, F:r'ieke Kuper, tlarLrLe BLoksma, Joost P. Bt"uyn't;jes, Ft dns 14.A. flo.ihuis

and Gerrit Wolterink

SUMMARY. The effect of intravenously injected endotoxin on inflammatory

ce1ls within solid Meth A tumors was studi.ed aL 4, 24 and 48 h respect-
iveIy. The effects were studied i.n semithin sections and cytocentrifuge
preparations of the tumors. The inflamnatory ce11 reaction evoked by the

tumors in untreated animals was relatively slight. It was located predomi-

nantly around the lateral margins of the tumors and only a few inflanunatory

cefls were found inside the tumor. Prominent effects of endotoxin were a

transient increase of mononuclear inflammatory ce1ls in the centre of the
tumor by 4 h and a reduction of the influx of lymphocytes, observed in and

around the margin of control tumors, by 48 h. Mast cells forrned an irnportant
part of the inflanrnatory ce11 infiltrate, but no distinct changes in number

and appearance hras observed in time or due to treatment. Total host ceII
numbers within tumors did not increase significantly upon endotoxin-

treatment. Results suggest that a direct cytotoxic action of host cells
cannot account for the extensive tumor damage observed. Rather, endotoxin-
induced regression seems to be related to decreased lymphocyte numbers.

II{IB,ODUCTION

Among the many effects of endotoxin are the induction of necrosis and, in a

limited number of cases, complete regression in transplanted trmors, as was

already described in 1-931 (Gratia and Lintz, 1931)). There is, however, no
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general agreement as to the mode of action of endotoxin, except that the
antitumor effects are mediated by the host. One of the main controversies is
the role of inflanunatory ce11s in tumor destructj.on (parr et aI., 1973;

North, 1986; Kodama et a1. , l9B2).
A previous macroscopic study with transplanted Meth A sarcomas showed

that intravenously injected endotoxin caused clear hlperemia by 4 h followed
within 24 h by central necrosis. In general, completely regressing tumors
began to collapse by 48 h (Bloksma et a1., 1983). l"torphological studies at
these tj.mes, using paraffin-embedded sections, showed numerous dilated blood
vessels exclusively in the centre of the tumors by 4 h. The vesseLs were

plugged by erythrocyte debris by 24 h. At this ti.me, necrosis could be

observed in the tumors except for a sma1l rim of vital tumor tj.ssue at the
margins aside. No clear accumrl-ation of inflanunatory ce11s was present,
although extensive necrosis could be observed in these tumors (Chapter 2;
Bloksma et a1. , \984). The aim of the present study was to analyse in more

detail the effects of endotoxin on the nature of inflanunatory cel1 infil-
trates within and directl-y around transplanted Meth A sarcoma using semithin
sections and cytocentrifuge preparations.

MATERIALS AND MEIIIODS

Antmr.tls and tumoy, . Eemale BALB/c inbred mice (Laboratory of Microbiology,
State University of Utrecht, Utrecht, the Netherlands) were used at the age

of 12 weeks (weight about 20 g). The syngeneic Meth A fibrosarcoma (clinical
Research centre, Harrow, Middlesex, England) was maintained as ascites tumor
by serial intraperitoneal passage in BALB/c mice. t\rmor cells from 5 to 6

day oId transplants were harvested in Eagle's minimal essential medium (MEM;

Flow Laboratories, rrvine, scotland) and washed at least 3 times by centri-
fugation at low gravity to remove erythrocytes. viability was determined by
trlpan blue exclusion.

Tumctr assays. Mice received a subcutaneous injection with 3 x l-05 viable
Meth A ceIls in the aMomen; 9 days later they were injected intravenously
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with 1.25 mg endotoxin (LPSw from E. rro,ll 0l-l-1:84; Difco Laboratories,
Detroit, Michigan, USA)71<9 body weight in 0.5 m1 saline, 0.5 ml saline alone
or they were left untreated. Ilmors were removed with a substantial amount

of surrounding host tissue 4, 24 or 48 h after endotoxin injection. The

peritoneum underlying the tumor was removed together with the tumors used

for microscopical exanj,nation but was not included in the tissue used for
the cytocentrifuge preparations.

ilt,t.:to'Lct!. Timors were fixed in 4? phosphate-buffered formalin. Glycol
methacrylate-embedded sections (l - 2 /m), made in the dorso-ventral direc-
tion from the central part of the tumor, were stained with haematoxytin-
basic fuchsine or toluidine blue and examined microscopically,

For cytocentrifuge preparations, tumors were divj-ded in a central and

marginal part (Fig.l). The parts were cut in sma1l blocks and desintegrated
by incubation in enzlzne solution for 40 min at 37oC under gently shaking.
The enzyme sol-ution consisted of Eagle,s MEM with 0.05 Z collagenase
(Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany), 0.025 % collagenase/dispase (Boehringer,

Mannheim, Germany), 0.0002 % DNA-se (Signa Chemical Company, St. Louis,
Missouri, USA), t0 e" heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (F1ow Laboratories,
lrvine, Scotland) and 0.05 M sucrose. Suspended cell_s were washed with
Eagle's MEM. Cytocentrifuge preparations were made and 1 slide/tumor part
was stained with May-Grllnwald Giemsa for dj-fferential analysis. In addition,
2 slides/tumor part were stained for o-naphtylbutyrate esterase (Koski et
a1., 1976) and counterstained with haematoxylin for analysis of ce11s of the
mononuclear phagocytic system. vihen possible, twice a total of 100 ce1Is
with intact nuclei/slide were counted.

Statistical ancilyst.s. The data obtained from the cell counts of the cytocen-
trifuge preparations were evaluated by analysis of variance (Cohen and

Hol1iday, 1,979) .
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RESULTS

Sections of tunors from saline-treated mi.ce showed a solid tumor mass be-
tween the epithelium of the ventral skin and the abdominal waI1 as schemati-
ca11y depicted in Fig.1. As histology of the tumor itself has been descri-
bed earlier, attention was focussed on inflammatory celI infiltrates.

MARGIN CENTBE MARGIN

-subcutis

inal wall

Fig.l. Schenatic survey of a lteth A sarcona section (i:::i ) witJ: areas of necrosis
(lllll) from an untreated anirnl. Thick lines indicate division in central and

narginal part; large bloodvessels (B) and a corpact area of granulation tissue
(9t) are pictured.

A compact and distinct area of granulation tissue could be observed between

the abdominal waII and the base of the tumor (rig. 2). In the centre of the
tumors only a few host ce1ls could be observed predominantly located intra-
and perivascularly. Most inflammatory ce1Is were found inside and around the
lateral margins of the tumors where large blood vessels had been transsected
(rigs. 3 and 4). These vessels also contained increased numbers of inflarn-
matory ceI1s. Inflanunatory infiltrates observed inside and around the tumors
consisted mainly of poJ.ymorphonucl-ear cells and mast cells. The latter cells
were also abundantly present j,n the papillary and superficial- reticuLar
dernis directly overlyLng the tumor (Fig. 5). Especially at these sites
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rig.2. Highly vascularised granulation tissue between a 9-day-o1d ueth A sarcoma
and the abdorninal wall of a saline-treated aninnr. A necrotic area and a vital
area of the tumor is shown. GT: granulation tissue; l{r: necrotic tissue; w: vitar
ti ssue

Fig.3. Lateral margin of a 9-dayrcId l'leth A sarcoma from a saline-treated aninal
with a few large bloodvessel, transsections. rnframnatory cerls infirtrate the
lateral nargin of the tunpr.
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rig.4. Detail of bloodvessel transsections around the lateral margin of a 9-day-
o1d I'leth A sarcoma. lnrrerous inflamnatory, mainly pol.yrorphonuclear, cells are
located in and directly around the vessels.

Fi9. 5 Poor1y granulated mast cells t I t in and around a 9-day-o1d t{eth A sarcoma

of a saline-treated animal
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mast ce1ls contained few and freguently enlarged granules.
Examination of the cytocentrifuge preparations showed that mast cerrs

were compretery absent, wtrich is probably due to the fragility of these
cells. \lunber and type of other host ce11s in disaggregated tumors of
saline-treated contrors appeared to change with time and differed as to the
part of the tunor investigated (Figs. 6A and B). The centre of these tumors
contained 19, 11 and 34? host ceIls W 4, 24 and 4g h respectively.
Polymorphonuclear ce11s, mainly neutrophilic leukocytes, were predominant at
all times. The increased ratio of host cerl numbers by 48 h was due to
increased numbers of these cells, lymphocytes and macrophages. within the
tumor margins of saline-treated mice, host ce1ls formed zg, 26 and 60 E of
the total cell numbers at the respective observation times. By 4 and 24 h
the ratio between polynorphonuclear and mononuclear inflanunatory ce11s was
about 3 : 1. The ratio changed to 1 : 1 by 4g h. The increase of mononucrear
inflanrnatory celIs was rnainly due to an increase of lymphocytes. The inftan-
matory cerl infiltrate by 48 h was comparable with the infiltrate of tumors
of the same age from untreated anj.mals (Fig. 7).

Distinct endotoxin-induced changes in the centre of the tumors were onry
observed by 4 h as compared to saline-treated controls (Fig.6A), namely a
significant increase of lymphorytes, monocytes and macrophages.
Polymorphonuclear cell numbers changed hardly. rn the margins endotoxin
induced only a smaIl but sigrnificant increase of macrophages by 4 and 24 h
(Fig. 5B). By 48 h, however, the relative number of host cells was

significantJ.y lower compared to treatment with saline ( 3g versus 60 %

respectivery). This was almost exclusively due to a considerably smarler
number of lymphocytes.

DISCUSSION

Examination of sections and rytocentrifuge preparations of Meth A tumors of
sarine-treated mice showed that host ce1l nurnbers within the centre of the
tumors were relativery snall at a1r observation times. Higher numbers of
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sEfl) of the central (A) and narginal (B) parts of ueth A tlmors at different tines
after i.v. treaUnent with endotoxi" ($il or saline (!).
x p < 0.05 for differences with saline-treated controls at the sare time.
O p < 0.05 for differences with the sare treatrEnt group at 4 h.

O p < 0.05 for differences w"ith the sale treatrnent group at 24 h.
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rig.7. cellular conposition of o1'tocentrifuge preparations (nean of three aninals
+ Srlr1) of central (A) and marginal parts (B) of lleth A tun rs, 48 h after injec-
tion of saline ([l or untreated tunors of the same age lffi).

inflanunatory cells were present inside and around the lateral margins of the
tumors especially by 48 h. Polymorphonuclear ce1ls and mast cells formed the
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major part of the infiltrate at all times, irrespective of the site of
observatj.on. h the margins, however, substantial numbers of llzmphocytes

were observed in addition, by 48 h. This lymphocytic infi,Itrate could not be

attributed to the treatment with saline, as untreated tumors of the same age

showed the same phenomenon.

The onJ-y prominent differences induced by endotoxin were a sma11, tran-
sient but significant increase of mononuclear phagocytes in the centre of
the tumors and the absence of a strong lymphocytic infiltrate in the margins

by 48 h. Despite increased rnononuclear phagocyte numbers in the centre, the
ratio between these cells and tumor cells was sti1l 1 : 5 at most. Although

mononuclear phagocytes have well known tumoricidal activity after contact
with endotoxin, the observed effector-target cel1 ratio is too insufficient
to assume that cell-mediated cytotoxicity can account for the extensive
necrosis observed at this site by 24 h. The 1ocaI1y increased mononucLear

phagocyte infiltrate, however, coincides very well with the hyperemia

induced exclusively at this site. Histologically similar hyperemia and

subseguent necrosis was observed after injection of serum with tumor

necrosis factor (n{F). As IIIF is thought to originate from activated macro-

phages upon contact with endotoxin (Taramelli and Varesio, L98L), effects
might be due to the local release and action of this factor, but this needs

to be confirmed.

The observed differences in composition and number of host ce1ls in and

around the lateral margins of tumors 2 days after treatment with saline or
endotoxin are interesting in view of the following data. The ability of
endotoxin to induce complete turnor regression is known to depend on the age

(size) of the tumor (Berendt et a1., 1978). Meth A tumors older than 9 days

were shown to become rapidly refractory to this effect which has been re-
lated to the loss of T-lymphocyte-mediated conconitant inmnrnity to this
tumor and the appearance of specific suppressor r llmphocytes in the spleen
(North, l-981-). It is therefore tenpting to hypothesize that the high nunber

of llzmphocytes in the margins of 11-day-oId control tumors are suppressor T

cells. Attempts to further analyse these cells by various incnunohistochemi-

ca1 means, however, have failed up tiI1 now because of various non-specific
reactions of, especially necrotic, tumor cel1s. Such interference has been

described by others too (Santer et aI., 1980; Seeger et aI., t982). Data,
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however, showed that endotoxin interfered somehow with the infrux of lympho-
cytes and this might be related to its ability to induce definite regres-
sion. F\rrther study is needed to get a better insight in these phenomena.

A serious drawback of ce1l analysis wj.th the aid of cytocentrifuge
preparations is shown with respect to the mast cells. They could only be

detected occasionally and then largely degranulated in the preparations, but
were found j.n large numbers in the semithin sections. The granulation of the
ceLrs seemed to be dependent on the localisation: the cerrs were poorly
granulated at the ventral side of the tumor where hyperemia and early
necrosis take place after endotoxin-treatment; at the rateral margins and at
the base of the tumor they were more richly granulated. Although mast celrs
are a source of vasoactive agents and could as such play a role especially
in the early phase of tumor destruction, no distinct changes in cytoplasmie
granulation were observed after endotoxin-treatment.

rn conclusion, endotoxin-induced tumor danage probably involves other
mechanisms than a direct interaction of cytocidal ceI1s and tumor cel1s.
An interference by endotoxin with the onset of suppressor activity of 1ym-
phocytes may favour ultimate regression induced by this agent.
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CHAPTER 5

AIiITIIUIOR EFFBCIS oE ENDoro)uN ac'ArNsT soLrD I{t RINE I{EIII A Iu[ORs oF
DIFEBE{T AGES. I. qIAI{TITATNTE HTSIOIOGY OF IIIE II]IiOR.S

AIID REGIO{AL tYI{PH T\DDES

C. Ftieke KtLper, Nanne Bloksma, Joost P. Bt:uyntjes and Frans M.A. Hofhui.s

SUMMARY. Age-dependent induction of tumor necrosis by intravenously injected
endotoxin was studied histologically in nurine Meth A sarcoma, 3, 6, 9 or
15 days after transplantation in the abdominal skin. In addition, the
draining lymph nodes were examined. rn arI tumors, earry hlperemia and
prolonged mitotic arrest were induced. Hyperemia tended to be rnost marked at
day 9 and 15. Mitotic arrest was strongest at day 9. Iiracroscopicalry,
endotoxin induced tumor necrosis in 9- and 15-day-ord tumors, which was more
extensive in the latter. Histological study, however, showed the opposite
and indicated that 6-day-o1d tumors were also susceptibre to induction of
tumor necrosis. coagulation necrosis was predominant. Three-day ord tumors
appeared resistant to induction of tumor necrosis. orrly in 9- and 15day-old
tumors, a sma11 area of hernorrhagic necrosis was observed at. the skin side,
including skin tissue. This necrosis was characterized bY paraller layers of
degenerating tumor celrs with elongated, hyperbasophilic nuclei, extensive
hemorrhage and erythrocyte destruction. orrry in this area, mast cel1 depre-
tion occurred, arthough at a rather late stage. Mast ce1ls were most
numerous in and around 9day-oId tumors.

The tumor evoked an extensive reaction in the regional lymph nodes.
rnitially in the paracortex but rater on almost exclusively in the B-cerr-
dependent areas. already at day 7 after tumor transplantation, tumor ce11s
were observed in the subcapsular sinuses of these 11zmph nodes. Elndotoxin had
no effect on the disseminated tumor celrs and the lymph node reaction.

oata indicate that endotoxin induced very extensive necrosis only in 9-
day-old tumors. The extent might be of pivotal importance for induction of
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complete regression which is known to occur almost exclusively in tumors of
about this age. Hlrperemia and mitotic arrest are probably contributing to
the induction of tumor necrosis, but appeared not conclusive per se. other

factors among vihich possibly mast celfs must be involved. It has been sug-

gested that the initial T-cel1 reaction followed by a very pronounced B-ce1l

stirmrlation in the regional lymph nodes resembles a chronic Araft-versus-
host reaction, contributing possibly to the decay of concomitant irumrnity.

The observation that the morphology of the lymph nodes and the tunor cells
located in these nodes were not affected by endotoxin treatment suggests

that this agent does not induce cytotoxic lymphocytes and/or tumoricidal
factors in effective amounts.

II{IRODUCTION

The susceptibility of solid tumors to endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis and

complete regression in mice has been shown to be restricted by various

conditions. I\rmor necrosis could only be induced when tumors had grown

beyond a given size. Incidence and extent increased with the size of the

tunor (Bloksma et aI., 1984e; North, L984; rreudenberg et al., 1984).

rnumrnogenicity of the tunor and the T-cell dependent imnune status against

it were not essential (Parr et aI., t913i North, 1-98L; Kodama et aI., L9B2).

on the other hand, necrosis appeared not to be fol1owed, in most cases, by

complete regression. Parr et aI. (L973) have shown that T-lynphocytes vrcre

involved in endotoxin-induced regression. Further experinents by North and

coworkers (reviewed byNorth, 1984) have pointed out that cures were only

seen when endotoxin was injected during a state of concomitant irunrnity to
the tumor, vrhich was mediated by specific T lyrnphorytes. Generation and

decay of concomitant incrnrnity to a given inunturogenic tumor could be as-

sociated with defined tumor sizes. The decay has been related to a progres-

sive acquisition of suppressor T lymphocytes detected in the spleens of
tumor-bearing mice.

The Meth A fibrosarcoma used in this study is a strongly inumrnogenic

tunor in syngeneic BAI'B/c mice and has a very low frequency of metastases

(North, 1984). Concomitant incrunity to intradermal Meth A in the belly
region appeared optimal when their diarneter \^las 7 - 8 nun. Below and
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especially beyond that size, concomitant inrmrnity was low or absent.
Intravenous injection of endotoxin (E. coli 0111:84) in nice with 9-day oId
Meth A tumors (diameter about 7 mm) induced necrosis in and cures of about

90 and 30 percent of the tumors, respectively (aloksma et a1. , L9B2b; 1984e;

1984a). Smaller tumors (day 5 and day 7) were almost resistent to both
effects, while larger tu'nors (day 15) sholred extensive necrosis without
definite regression.

ro get more infornation about the factors involved in the susceptibility
of solid tumors to endotoxin-induced necrosis and the onset of definite
regression, we studied histological events in Meth A tumors of different
ages and in their draining lyrnph nodes upon intravenous injection of
endotoxin.

MATERIALS AAID METTTODS

Mice and tumor. BALB/c mice were bred and maintaj.ned at the Laboratory of
Microbiology (Utrecht, The Netherlands). Female mice were used at the age of
LL weeks (approximate weight 20 g). The MethA sarcoma of eetaTc originwas
obtained from the Clinical Research Centre (Harrow, Middlesex, UK) and

maintained in the ascites form by serial intraperitoneal passage.

l4aterial. Endotoxin (LPSw from E. coli,0111:B4) ri'ras obtained from Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan. Endotoxin was dissolved in saline. ft was

injected i.v., i"n a total volume of 0.5 mI.

Erperimental design. Mice received a s.c. injection in the ventral skin with
3 x 105 viable Meth A cells and hrere treated i.v. with endotoxin (25 p9l or
saline 3, 6, 9 or 15 days later. One group was left untreated. Diameter of
the tumor and incidence and extent of macroscopically observed necrosis were

recorded fron mice, just before and 24 h after endotoxin or saline injec-
tion. Mice were killed at the tirnes indicated and tumors were excised,
together with a considerable amount of surrounding host tissue including the
abdominal waII.
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Histology. I\$prs (n=4, for each treatment at each time) and the regional
inguinal lymph nodes (n=3 pair, for each treatment at each time) were fixed
in 2.5 B glutaraldehyde in 0.L M cacodylate buffer (pH = 7.351 osmolality =

500 n0sm) at room temperature during 24 h. G1yco1 methacrylate-embedded

sagittal sections (t - 2 /m) of the central part of the tumors, and central
sections of the l1zmph nodes, $rere stained with toluidine blue or
May-Grtlnwald Giemsa and exanined microscopically without previous knowledge

of the treatment. Combined hemoglobin-hernosiderin staining was performed
according to Puchtler and Sweat (1963) and bilirubin staining according to
Canelin (described by Pearse, L968).

Criteria for observation of the tumor have been described previously
(Chapter 2). Hlperemia was expressed as the number of vessel transsect,ions
with a diameter of > 20 glvlsquare nun vital tumor tissue in the section.
Counts surmounting 60 were indicated with > 60. Dividing tumor cells were

counted on L0 predetermined sites, with an area of 0.06 square nun each,

representing all parts of the section. In addition, mast celLs were counted
at 13 predeternined sites (0.06 square nuq,zsite). Four of the sites were

si.tuated in the lateral margins of the trmor, and 3 sites each at the skin
side, centre and peritoneal side of the tumor, respectively.

In the llmph node sections, the numbers of germinal centres were

counted, and the degree of plasmacytosis, sinus histiocytosis and nast cell
accumrlations were deterrnined semiquantitatively. The morphonetric analysis
was performed with the aid of a computerized graphical tablet (MOp II,
Kontron Messgeret GmbH, Munich).

Statistics. When appropriate, data have been expressed as mean + SEM. The

morphometric data of the tunors were evaluated by analysis of variance using
the standard statistical package 'Genstat' (Lawes Agricultural Trust, ver-
sion 1984; Rothamsted Experimental Station; Alvey et al., 1982). Treatment

of the mice and age of the tunor were used as factorsi time after treaUrcnt,
endotoxin against saline and their mLltual interaction were used as contrasts
within treatments of the mice. Untreated and saline-treated groups were used

both as separate control groups and together as one control group. When ap-
propriate, this is mentioned explicitly in the results. In addition, data of
the lymph nodes were analysed with the l,lann-!'ilritney U-test, (Siege1, 1959).
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RESULTS

Gross obseruattons.

r\.mors of untreated and saline-treated mice grew expansively, vrith diameters
of about 1 nun at day 3 (estimated after excision with the aid of a stereo-
microscope at 5 x magnification) to about l-1 nun at day 15.

sndotoxin-treatment of mice with 6-day-o1d tumors induced a clear growth
inhibition by 24 h (Tab1e l-). Treatment at day 9 caused a marked regression
as judged by the negative growth index whereas the effect of treatnent of
mice with 15-day o1d tumors was slightly Iess.

Table 1 - Antitumor effects of endotoxina

Diameter

of tumor

(nrn)b

Necrosis
I\rmor Growth

index (tlc
rncidence( t)d Extente

Treatment n age (days) Iiqht dark

Endotoxin 5 6
1

9
10

5
5

7+
71

1+
s1

4+
8t

6+
01

0.1
0,2 -0.4+0.2 0 0

5 7
6

0.2
0.2 -8.8+1.6 20 60 54+4

3 15
L6

10
9

0.8
1.0 -6.4+2.3 33 67 65+7

SaIine 5 6
7

9
L0

15
16

5
6

0.1
0.1 8.2+1.3 0 0

5 7 .4+
7.ei

10.5+
11.24

0.2
0.3 7 4!2 20 0

3 0.7
0.7 6.4+1.0 61 33 26+4

a. BAr.B/c mice with fleth A sarcorna (5-, 9- or 1S-tiay-oLd) on tEe aElomen e

injected i.v. with 25 pg endotoxin or saline. Observations were made at the time
of injection and 24 h later. Data of 3-day-ord tumors are not included, as these
tumors could not be examined properly by nacroscopic observation.

b. tlean + SEI{

c. I'lean + SEM of: l-00x (tumor diarneter 24 h after injection/tumor dianeter at time
of injection)-L00

d. Dark- and light-stained necrosis have been scored separately
e. Ratio of the diameters of necrotic area and tumor area x100. flean + SElf
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T\-mor necrosis was not apparent after endotoxin treatnent of mice with 3-
and 6-day-o1d tumors (Table 1; data of day 3 not included). Similar treat-
nent of mice with 9- and 15-day-o1d tumors caused extensive necrosis by 24

h, which was most pronounced in the oldest tumors. rifteen-day-o1d control
tumors showed already some spontaneous ulcerating necrosis by 4 h (data not
included in the table), which was guite considerable in 16-day-o1d control
tumors.

Tunor htstology.

A. Untreated and saline-treated animals

The Meth A sarcoma transplant was situated between the abdominal waII rm:s-

culature and the epidermis, with the bulk of tumor cells in the subcutis.
Growth occurred predominantly into the surrounding subcutis and dermis, and

only fron day 9 onwards into the abdominal waII musculature and the epider-
mis (Fig. L). The tumor formed highly cellular sheets of anaplastic ce11s,
wttich were, especially at the lateral margins of the tumor, rounded off.
rnframnatory cerr infirtrate within the tumor hras scarce. Around the tumor,
however, a considerable nurnber of mainly polymorphonuclear celLs was obser-
ved fromday 6 onwards (see Chapter 6). In tumors of untreated and saline-
treated nice, numerous mitoses were present (F'ig. 2).
The nean mitotic index of these control groups of mice taken together,
increased with tunor age (Fig. 3). A number of sma1l capillary transsections
t as apparent throughout 3-day-oId tumors, suggesting vascularization of the
tumor already at that time. Despite the presence of these small bloodves-
sels, a small cluster of necrotic tumor ce1ls, was observed at the abdominaL

wall side of the tumor (Fig. 1). Thj.s cluster of necrotic cerrs increased in
size with the age of the tunor forming a broad area of coagrulation necrosis
at the base of the tumor. Except for the basally located necrosis, scattered
necrotic areas were observed in tumors of 5 days and older. In 15-day-o1d
tumors, about 45 percent of the tumor appeared vital (Figs. 1 and 2). In the
centre and around the base of the tumor, only a few mast ceIls were observed
(data not shown). At. the lateral margins and the skin side however, nunerous
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Fig. 1. schernatic representation of sections of lleth A 6arc@a of different ages.
Figures give an iryression of turnors from mice after i.v. injection of endotoxin
(right) or wtrich were left untreated (left).
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Erg. 2. Histology of Meth A sarcoma after treatnent with endotoxin of E. coli.
BN,B/C mice with uethA sarcorna (3-, 5-, 9- or ls-days-old) on the abdonen, were

lnjected i.v. with endotoxin (tr), saline (N) or left trntreated (O). Hlperemia is
indicated as the nunrber of vessel transsections with a diameter over 20 luq,z

sguare mn of vital tunpr tissue. lrilotic index is indicated as the nurnber of

dividing ce11s,z0o6 square trur tumor section. Vital tissue is indicated as the area

relative to the lrhole tunor section; areas of vital tissue covering > 70 percent

of the section were not quantified in detail. gars indicate lEan t SElit. * p< 0.04

as conqrared to controls (untreated and saline-treated groups together) and

endotoxin-treated groups at 24 h. o p< 0.001, as co(Pared to controls (untreated

and saline-treated groups together).

mast cells were present (Table 2). when the data of untreated and saline-
treated mice were taken together, the number of mast cells in the lateral
margins and the skin sites increased with the age of the tumor, tiII day 9.

The number of mast cells in the margins at day 15 were conparable with those

of day 9, but were decreased at the skin sites.
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rig. 3. Mitotic index of control tumors with age. The mitotic index is indicated
as the number of dividing ce1ls/0.6 square nm tumor section (nean1 sElt). . = data
of tunprs fron untreated and saline-treated mice at 4 h together; o = data of
tuncrs from saline-treated mice at 24 h. The nitotic index was increased with
tuncr age (p = 0.011, Analysis of variance).

B. Endotoxin-treated mice

Endotoxin j.nduced extensive dissociation and signs of degeneration of the
tumor cells in the core of tumors of 6 days and order. parts of the tumors
were edematous. A few erythrocytes were seen between the tumor cells. rn
addition, marked hyperemia, seen as increased number of widened vessel
transsections, \4ras observed by 4 h, also in 3-day-o1d tunors (Fig. 2). rhe
endotoxin-induced hyperemia as compared to the matched controls, tended to
be more extensive in older tumors although this was not significant. By 24
h, hyperemia was generally no longer evident in tumors of endotoxin-treated
mice, except, seemingly, at day 6. The high value at day 6 by 24 h was
however, not statistically sigrnificant in the test used. The nunber of
mitoses was less than one-third of that in controls by 4 h after endotoxin-
treatment, regardless the age of the tumors (Fig. 2). this persisted by 24
h. six-day-o1d and older tumors exhibited extensive areas of necrosis by 24
h after endotoxin treatment, leaving an area of vital-looking tumor tissue
at the laterar and bottom margins of the tumors (rigs. 1 and 2). The area of
vital tissue was snallest in 9-day-oId tumors. Necrosis was characterized
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Table 2 - I,tast ceLl numbers at the lateral margins and skin sites of ueth A

sarcoma after treatment with endotoxina

Treatment i.v. n

T\-mor age

( days )

Time after
treatment (h)

Mast ceII numbers

Marqinal sites Skin sites
Endotoxin 3 3 4

24

4
24

4
24

4

24

4
24

4

24

4

24

4
24

5+1
3J1

5+2
311

4 6 3+L
b+J

13+1
sJ4

2]-+3
11 +4

8+2
3ti

4 9 7+3
13; 3

3 15 9+1
11 ;3

4 3 2+t
414

3+1
412

4 6 5+1
911
8+2

167 4

L0+4
10T2

13
19

+1
lr

4 9 18 J
I

J
320

3 15 4+L
2t7 2

Untreated 4 3 3 1 1 3+2

4 6 611 LL+3

3 9 11 +4 23 +8

3 15 L7+3 8+2
dld) on the abdomen, wefe

injected i.v. with 25 pg endotoxin, saline or left untreated,At 4 or 24 h after
treatment, mast cell numbers were counted at various pre-deternined sites of the
tumor sections, in 4 sites at the lateral nargins and 3 sites at the skin side.
Data have been expressed as mean sum of 4 (margins) or 3 (skin sites ) + sElil.
The number of nast cells in the margins and at the skin sites of the co-ntrol
tumors (saline-treated and untreated groups together) was increased with tine.
The nunbers did not increase after day 9 (p <0.002,Ana1ysis of variance).
Endotoxin treatment reduced rnast cell numbers at the skin sites as compared
with the saline treated controls (p = 0.045).

by pyknosis, karyorrhexis and cytoplasmic eosinophilia. In 9- and 15-day-o1d

tumors, so-caI1ed hemorrhagic necrosis coul-d be distingui,shed in addition at
the ventral side of the tumor, where hyperemia was most overt. It was
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apparent in 9-day-old tumors already by 4 h, and in 15-day-o1d tumors by 24
h. This type of necrosis was characterized by paraIIel layers of
degenerating tumor cells with erongated hyperbasophilic nuclei and yellow
staining of the blood vesser content and slightly of the surrounding tissue,
which r+as arso visible in unstained sections, and was very weakly iron-
positive and weakly bilirubin-positive. This is indicative for erythrocyte
destruction. Hemorrhagic necrosis was seen in a single 10- and L6-day-o1d
tumor of saline-treated mice. The contribution of hemorrhagic necrosis to
overall necrosis was very smalI (< 2 percent of the section areas).
Endotoxin-induced necrosis was not associated with an increase of
inflanunatory ceIls. The number of mast ce1]s, however, decreased at the
skin-side 24 h after treatment with endotoxin (Table 2).

Lymph node histoloqu.

The total area of the regional ( inguinal ) Iymph nodes of untreated mice
showed a progressive enlargement with increasing tumor age (Table 3), at
first primarily due to an expansion of the paracorticar area. From day G

onwards plasmacytosis (Fig, 4) and germinal centre formation were very
prominent. sinus histiocytosis was apparent at day 3, decreasing slightly
during further tumor growth. Mast cel1s were present, mainly in the
subcapsular sinuses, but their numbers did not change considerabry in time
(data not shown).

Lymph node histology of saline- and endotoxin-treated mice was essen-
tially comparable with that of untreated mice (Table 3). Genera1ly, however,
treatment with either saline or endotoxin tended to decrease the number of
plasma cells at 24 h. on the other hand, the number of small lymphocytes was
increased. h the nodes of sarine-treated mice, the latter effect was
slightly less pronounced.

The earliest occurrence of tumor ceIls in the regional lymph nodes was
observed in an animal with a T-day old Lumor (Tab1e 3;24 n after saline
injection), although already 4 h after endotoxin treatment at day 3, a tumor
ceII was observed in a lymph vessel. At day 9, J. or 2 animals per group had
tumor-positive lymph nodes. one day after treatment with saline or endo-
toxin, 2 or 3 mice had positive nodes. At day 15, the nodes of alr mice were
tumor-positive, irrespective of treatment. The tumor cerls were located in
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rig. 4. rnguinal 11zrph node of r:ntreated BALB/C tnouse with a 9-day-o1d l,reth A
sarcotna. The meduIlary cords are closely packed with plasna ce1rs. x 100, rnset
detail of redullary cord with plasma cells. x 325

Fig. 5. tnguinal 11mrph node of an untreated BALB/C rrcuse with a 9-day-old lteth A
sarcoma. Ttuor cells are seen in the subcapsular sinuses. Arro*iead indicates a
dividing tumor celI. x 300

the subcapsular sinuses and most appeared vital (Fig. 5). some were in
mitosis, but there were no established metastases. Endotoxin had no effect
on their nurnber or their morphology.
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DISCUSSION

The rnacroscopic effects of endotoxin against Meth A tumors of different ages

indicated that this agent could induce tumor necrosis by 24 h, when injected
into mice with 9- and 15-day old turnors. This observation is in line with
previous experj.ments (eloksma et al., 1984e). Necrosis was accompanied by a
reduction of tumor size within 24 h, while tumors of saline-treated mice

showed a marked enlargement during this period. Tumors of mice treated with
endotoxin at day 6 did not show regression by 24 h, but this treatment
prevented tumor growth during the observati.on period. Three-day-old turnors

could not be followed macroscopically. Microscopic data indicated that the

macroscopically measured extent of necrosis induced by endotoxin gave a very
inaccurate impression of the real extent of necrosis (Tab1e 1, Fig. 1).
Intact 7-day-o1d tumors did not show necrosis one day after treatment with
endotoxin, but histological data indicated that considerabfe necrosis was

induced (fig. 1). The absence of superficial hemorrhagic necrosis andlor the
stil1 intact (epi)dermal layer above these tumors might explain why necrosis
was not observed with the naked eye. More essential is the observation that
in intact 10- and 16-day-o1d tumors of endotoxin-treated mice necrosis
appeared to be more extensive in the older tumors, while sections of the

tumors showed just the opposite. In fact, histological data indicated that
16-day old tumors of endotoxin-treated mice were hardly more necrotic than

similar tumors of saline-treaEed mice (Fig 2), and that induced necrosis was

almost confined to the superficial area of the tumor ( Fig 1 ) . The overt
difference in their macroscopical appearance is thus very deceitful.

It has been suggested that endotoxin-induced prompt necrosis would

facilitate subsequent complete regression, which would be nedj,ated by con-

comitantly innmrne ce11s (North, 1981). Our recent experiments with 9-day-old

Meth A tumors have shown that 25 pg of endotoxin from E. coli 0111:84, also

used in this study, induced complete regression of only 3 out of 10 necrotic
tumors on an average (Bloksma et aI., 1983a; 1984a; 1984e). rhe small vital
tumor mass left after endotoxin-treatment of mi,ce with these tumors (Fig. 1)

might indicate that the immune ceLLs can cope with a very sma1l vital tunor
mass on1y. Tumor burdens such as found 24 h after endotoxin-treatnent in 7-

and 16-day-old tumors are probably far too large to be eradicated by

concomitantly irrm:ne cel1s. A11 data together suggest that the optimal
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susceptibility of 9-day-old Meth A tumors to endotoxln-induced complete

regression is highly defined by the degree of prompt necrosis inflicted upon

the tumor wi,thin 24 h.

The mechanisms leading to tumor necrosis are sti1l largely unknown. In
various studies with 9-day-old Meth A tumors, the observed degree of
hyperemia, seen as increased nunber of widened vessel transsections, and

mitotic arrest correlated well with the extent of necrosis (Chapters 2, 3, 4

and 7). The present study shows that endotoxin caused hyperemia in tumors of
all ages and that this was always accompanied by mitotic arrest. As

hyperemia frequently leads to a decreased energy supply of the affected
tissue, mitotic arrest is well in line with energy shut off. The observa-
tion, however, that all tumors of endotoxin-treated mice exhibited these
phenomena. while only 9-day-old tumors appeared susceptj,ble to induction of
extensive necrosis as judged histologically, suggests that additi.onal fac-
tors leading to necrosis must be involved. These factors are not clearly
apparent from the data obtained in the present study. Mast cells at the skin
side of the tumor might somehow be involved, as these ceLls were most abun-
dant j.n 9-day oId tumors (Table 3). Although these cel1s appeared morpholo-
gically intact by 4 h after treatment with endotoxin, this does not exclude
release of certain mediators at that time, as has been demonstrated recently
for serotonin (Van Loveren et al., 1,984). Serotonin could induce slight
h14>eremia, mitotic arrest and necrosis of Meth A tumors after i.v. admini-
stration (chapter 3). Moreover, this agent is known to potentiate the action
of various vasoactive agents and to have a more potent action in hypoxic
tissue (Makabali et aI., 1,982; Douglas, 1975). Mast cel1s were also shown to
have a cytotoxic action against rm:rine and rat fibrosarcoma ce1ls in vitro
(Farram and Nelson, 1980a; 1980b). These data together prompt us to further
studies on the possible role of mast cell- rnediators in endotoxin-induced
tumor necrosis. A role of circulating tumoricidal or tumoristatic factors
such as tumor necrosis factor and interferons, which are induced by endo-
toxin in vivo, in the necrosis observed, is not very likeIy. Both factors
were shown to be cytostatic for Meth A cel1s in vitro, but this effect was

not detectable before 24 h of in vitro incubation (Carswe1l et al. , 1975),

whereas strong mitotic arrest in Meth A tumors was already apparent by 4 h
after endotoxin treatment (Fig. 2). Moreover, the t4eth A ce1ls in the
regional inguinal lymph nodes remained unaffected in endotoxin-treated nice
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despite a marked necrotic reaction of the primary Meth A tumor,

A smal1 area of the necrosis induced at the skin side of 9- and 1-5-day-

old tumors was histologically different from the main necrotic area, and was

designated as hemorrhagic necrosis. Growth of the tumor into the papillary
dermis, which occured apparently between day 6 and 9, might be related to
induction of hemorrhagic necrosis. Superficial blood vessels in the papil-
lary dernis are regarded to be anatomically and functionally distinct from

vessels located at the junction of papillary and reticular dermis (Dvorak et
aI., 1916i Willms-Kretschmer et a1., 1,967). Upon histamine and immunologi-

calIy mediated hypersensitivity reactions, edema and intravascular compac-

tion of erythrocytes appeared to be dominant features in the superficial
region, whereas perivascular lymphocyte cuffing and endothelial cell activa-
tion and damage were mainly observed in the deeper dermis. The importance of
hemorrhagic necrosis in tumor destruction, however, is doubtful and might be

related to the toxic properties of endotoxin, because tumor necrosis induced

by highly therapeutic nontoxic combination treatments was not attended with
hemorrhagj.c necrosis (Chapter 7).

The Meth A sarconra is regarded as a hardly metastasizing tumor (North,

1-984; Reichert et a1., 1985). A low frequency of metastases has been ex-
plained by host irunune mechanisms against the tumor such as concomitant

immunity, which would prevent dissemination, establi.shment and outgrowth of
detached tumor ce11s (Gorelik, 1983). Although Meth A is known to induce

concomitant imrurnity, tumor cells did disseminate to regional lymph nodes.

These tumor cells appeared vital and capable to divide. No evidence of tumor

cel1 necrosis could be observed in the lymph nodes. Nevertheless, these

tumor cells failed to forrn established metastases, which might be related to
thej.r incapacity to adhere to surfaces as observed in vitro (Carswell et al.,
l-975). Endotoxin had no significant effect on dissemination or appearance of
these tumor cells, which confirms early observations that it has no direct
tumoricj.dal action (Carswell et a1. , 1"975; Green et al., L917).

The regional lymph nodes of tumor-beari.ng mice had a distinct reaction
to the tumor. Their size increased proportionally with the tumor size, ini-
tj.aIIy due to stimulation of the T-cel1 dependent paracortex but from day 6

on mainly due to increased reactivity of the B-cel1 dependent areas. Compar-

able changes were described by others and were associated with the develop-
ment of a state of concomitant inununity by some (Edwards et aI., t97t;
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Nelson and Kearney, 1976), while Van De Velde et aI. (1978) failed to show a

relation between lymph node response and immr:nogenicity of the tumor. rt is
very unlikely that the B-cel1 response represents a specific antj.body re-
sponse to the Meth A cell-s as production of antisera against this tumor was

shown to be very difficult even in xenogeneic animals (Livingston et a1.,
1985). The B-cell reactivity rather resembles that seen in chronic graft-
versus-host reactions, where prolonged specific activation of helper T-r1nn-
phocytes wouLd cause polyclonal activation of B-lymphocytes (Gleichmann et
aI., 1984). such reactions are known to be attended with marked non-specific
j.numrne suppression (Shearer and Levy, i.983; Maier et al., l_985; Mendes et
a1., 1985).

Endotoxin did not cause significant changes in the lymph nodes within
one day, as compared to controls. This supports evidence indicating that
induction of tumor necrosis is not an imm:ne-mediated event.

The present study has shown that histology is needed to al"1ow a reriable
estimate of the extent of necrosis induced by endotoxin in smal1 as welr as

large tumors. Whereas ample circumstantial evidence in literature has shown

that the therapeutic activity of endotoxin requires a state of conconitant
immunity, the present data indicate that susceptibility to induction of very
extensive prompt tumor necrosi,s, as only observed in 9-day-o1d tumors, is
probably an indispensable condition. The mechanisms determining tumor age-
dependent susceptibility to induction of tunor necrosis are sti1l far from
clear. rnduction of hyperemia and mitotic arrest are probably important but
not sufficient. The observation that endotoxin did not affect tumor ce1ls in
the lymph node may confirm that the agent is not tumoricidal itself and
indicates that it does not generate cytotoxic lymphocytes or tumoricidal
factors effective during the observation period.
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CHAPTER 6

AIITITIJ}OR EFEECTS OF EiDOIOXIN ACAINST SOLrD IiIURIM }TEIII A II'IiORS OF

DIFEBEDTf AGES II. T'LINASIRUEIIJRE OT VASCI'IAR

ATID PM,il/ASC1'IAR EVBI]S

C. Friek.e Kupc-r, Nanne Bloksma and Et:ert G.J. Hendriksen

SLJMMARY. The ultrastructure of blood vessels and perivascurar tissue of 3-,
6-, 9- and 15-day-o1d Meth A tumors and changes induced by intravenously
injected endotoxin were studied to get a better insight in the tumor age-
dependent antitumor effects of this agent as described in chapter 5. rn
control tumors vascular injury increased with the age of the tumor up ti11
day 9. The neovasculature in the tumor ]acked smooth rmrsculature and vessel
lumina were compacted with polygonal erythrocytes. Their leukocyte content
varied with age. It was low at day 3. At day 6 and 9 high numbers of
mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cells were seen respectively. The more

moderate infiltrate at day l-5 consisted of an equal mixture of both. Few

leukocytes were observed outside the vessels. Endotoxin enhanced vascular
disintegration at the skin side of 9- and 15-day-o1d tumors markedly,
already by 4 h. Hemorrhagic necrosis was observed in this area. In the
remainj.ng part of the tumor, with exception of the margins, extensive edema

and coagulation necrosis, followed by vascular injury were observed.
Development and ultimate aspect of tumor celf necrosis in both areas were
guite different. sigrns of early intravascular coagulation were only apparent
in 1-5-day-o1d tumors. Host ce11 infiltrates were not significantry changed

by treatment with endotoxin.
Data support the hypothesis that endotoxin-induced turor necrosis is

mainly the result of its effects on the tumor vasculature. The regionally
different vascular effects are probably rerated to the different types of
tumor necrosis induced. The lack of vascular homeostatic control and the
more pronounced preexistent vascular defects in larger tumors, predominantly
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localized in the tumor core, might explain why induction of tumor necrosis
is restricted to the cores of larger tumors. Vascular injury and subseguent

necrosis might be potentiated by the presence of large numbers of polymor-

phonuclear cells only observed in 9-day-o1d tumors.

II'IIRODUCTION

In the previous chapter we have described the antitumor effects of endotoxin

agaj.nst lt1eth A tumors of different ages by light microscopy. Tumor necrosis
was most marked in 9-day-o1d tumors. It was preceded by hlperemia and

hemorrhage which occurred earlj,er than i,n younger and older tumors. These

and other data indicate that the tumor vasculature is a prime target of the

antitumor actions of endotoxin (Parr et a1., L913i Bloksma et a1., L9B4d;

t994f; Chapters 2 and 5). How vascular alterations would be induced is still
a matter of controversy. The oldest theory on endotoxin-induced tumor

necrosis, still- favoured by some investigators at present, suggested that
endotoxin would cause a Shwartzman reaction within the tumor. Loca1 intra-
vascular coagulation would result in hypoxic ischemia and ce11 death (Gratia

and Lintz, 193L; Parr et a1., L973; Kodama et a1., t9B2). Polymorphonuclear

leukocytes are thought to play a main role j,n it. Anticoagulants, however,

did not influence endotoxin-induced necrosis of Meth A tumors (Bloksma et
a1., 1984c) and endotoxin-induced fibrin deposition and polymorphonuclear

ceII infiltrates appeared to be moderate or even absent in Meth A tumors

undergoing necrosis (Chapters 2 and 4). Another theory suggested that
necrosis would be mainly caused by an abnormal reaction of the trmor vascu-

lature to vasoactive agents released by endotoxin, leading to congestion,

stasis of blood flow and subseguent hypoxic cell death (Bloksma et a1.,
7984ci 1984d; 1984f).

In inrnunologic reactions 1j.ke delayed type hypersensitivity, allograft
rejection and Arthus reactions, tissue destruction has been attributed to

the conseguences of vascular damage rather than to direct contact of indi-
vidual target cel1s and cytotoxic leukocytes or their cytotoxic products

(Dvorak et a1., L976i Bogman et aI., ]-9B4). Because the Meth A tumor used in
this study is imrmrnogenic, inum:no1ogically mediated vascuLar damage has to
be considered too, although many data indicate that tumor necrosis induced
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by endotoxin within 24 Lo 48 h is not dependent on T-ce11 mediated imm:ne

reactions (Parr et aI., 1973, Kodama et a1., L982; North, 1984).

To get a better insight in the mechanisms leading to tumor age-dependent

vascular reactions within Meth A sarcoma we did an electron microscopical
study of the vascular and perivascular morphology within and around tunors
of different ages before and after administration of endotoxin by electron
microscopy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The animals used in this study were part of the experiment described in
Chapter 5. fhe materials and methods are described in that chapter, except
the procedures for the light and electron microscopic examination.
Glutaraldehyde-fixed tumor pieces were postfixed in 1? OsO4, buffered in 0.1
Ivl cacodylate (pH 7.35) overnight, dehydrated by graded water-aceton mixtures
and embedded in an Epon-Araldite mixture. Semithin sagittal sections (l--2
frm) and sections perpendicular to that direction from the central part of
the tumor and surrounding host tissue were stained with toluidine b1ue.

Semithin and ultrathin sections, from representative sites (Fig.1), were cut

epidarmis

dermis

subcutaneous fat

eeqqe € skin muscle

abdominal wall

Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of the sanpling for electron microscopical examina-
tion of lteth A sarcoma. tever 1 is situated at the skin-side, leve1 2 at the deep
nargin and levels 3 and 4 at the border and at sone distance of.the tumor respect-
lve1y.
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using the mesa technigue. Mesa 1 was situated at the skin-side of the tumor
( indicated as leve1 L ) , mesa 2 was situated in the margin of the tumor
(Ievel 2), mesa 3 and 4 were situated at the border (Ieve1 3) and at some

distance (1eve1 4) of the tumor. The ultrathin sections were stained with
magnesium uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and studied with a Philips
electron microscope, type EM 201G at 60 kV.

RESULTS

?he tumor.

Ultrastructural examination revealed sparse bundles of collagen fibres
between the Meth A sarcorna ce1Is (Fig. 2). The tumor cel1s were rich in
polyribosomes and had a considerable number of mitochondria, which were

centered around the nucleus in the cell-s in the periphery of the tumor.

Some mitochondria were swol]en. The surface of the cells that were not too
closely packed, showed microprojections. At the base of 3-day-old tumors,
possibly at the inoculation site, an area of tumor ce1ls with fatty change

was observed. This area \{as clearly necrotic at day 6, and did expand with
the age of the tumor, while cells with fatty change around these areas indi-
cated progressive decay. In the vital parts individual ce11 necrosis was

found from day 6, characterized by severe mitochondrial damage and compact

polygonal nuclei, without fatty degeneration. Sometimes, lymphocytes were

seen in close proximity of these ce1ls. At day 9 and 15, also scattered
areas of necrosis were found throughout the tumor. These were not accompa-

nied by marked inflanunatory ce11 infiltrates. At day 15, ulceration of the
skin was observed.

The most rapidly occurring effects of endotoxin were observed in 9-day-
o1d tumors (Tab1e 1). lvo patterns of tumor cell necrosis could be distin-
guished. In the upper part of level- 1-, the hemorrhagic necrosis (ttrtr) area,
tumor cel1s had elongated nuclei with chromati.n clumping by 4 h. No fatty
degeneration was seen. By 24 h, the cytoplasm was devoi.d of recognizable
organelles and only some electron-lucent vacuoles could be observed (rig.
3). Tumor cells in the lower part of level 1 and in leve1 2 were rounded off
and had prominent microprojections by 4 h after endotoxin (Fig. 4).
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Table 1. Effects of endotoxin on vascular and perivascular norphology at 4

different levels in and outside t'tethA sarcona, 3,6,9 or 15 days

after transpl.antationa

trrmor age (days)

Tine after treatnent (h)
3 6 9 15

4 24 4 24 4 24 4 24

LEVEL L (skin-side)

Hemorrhagic necrosis (HN) area
HN present
Erdothelial cell damage
Hencrrhage
P1atelet aggregates with fibrin

CoaguLation necrosis (G,I) area
CN present
Fatty change
hterstitial edema
P1atelet aggregates without fibrin
Endothelial ce1l darnage

00
00
00
00

00
0+
00
00

++
+#. b+nm
0+

++
+nm
++
1+
0+

0+
++
+nm
+#

00
0+
01
00
00

0+
0+
0t
1t00

++
0+
++
*#
0+

LB/ELS 2 and 3 (deep nargin and lateral border inside the tunucr)

Coagnrlation necrosis (CN) area
CN present
Eatty chaoge
Interstitial edema
Hemorrhage
Endothelial cel1 danage
Platelet aggregates with fibrin

00
0+
01
00
00
00

0+
0+
01
01
0+
0t

++
++
++
++
++
00

+
0
+
+
+
0

+
+
+
+
+
#

LEVEL 3 (lateraI border outside the tumor)

Coropaction of vessels with
erythrocytes
Iilononuclear inflamnatory cells
Echinocyte-1ike e ryrthrocytes

++
00
+0

++

00
+0
0+

++
00
+0

LEVEL 4 (at sone distance of the turnor)

Echinoclrte-Iike eqrthrocytes + 0 ++ 01 +0
a EffectE of endotoxin are expressed r as there were differences with

control tumors: - - decreased; 0 * absent or comparable with controls;
t, +, # = s1ightly, markedly, very markedly increased as cqnred with
controls, or present.

b nnr - could not be examined properly because of extensive necrosis
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The interstitiur was edematous (Table L). Most cells showed already exten-

sive fatty change at that time (Tab1e 1), but mitochondrial damage was not

consistent. By 24 h, signs of irreversible nuclear damage such as chromatin

clumping, and more advanced cytoplasmic damage accompanied the fatty change

(Fig. 5). T\mor ce1ls in leve1 3 were hardly affected by endotoxin.

Changes in 3-day-o1d tumors vrere very moderate. Slight fatty degeneration

was observed in most cells by 24 h and some edema around a few large vessel

transsections (Table 1). In 6-day-old tumors HN was not observed, but other

changes were sirnilar to those seen in 9-day-o1d tumors, be it that effects
were l-ess prominent and delayed. rifteen-day-oId tumors showed the same

pattern of tumor ce11 degeneration as 9-day-old tumors.(Tab1e 1).

Vasculatuv,e, platelets and fibrin deposits.

Large, probably preexistent vessels with a size over 40 rrm in diameter, were

located aE Level 1 of 3-day-ol-d tumors. only a few very small vessels were

found throughout the tumors. outside the tumor, at level 3, clusters of
small vessels were observed. llmors older than day 3 were supplied by nune-

rous srna11 vessels. Few of these had a diameter over 20 pm. Remarkably,

fig. 3. nmor cell in the HN area at leve1 1, showing the virtual absence of

Cytoplasmic organelles and the presence of electron-lucent vacuoles, 24 h after
endotoxin injection in a mouse with a 9day-oId ttmor (bar = f rrm).

Fig. 4. !\lror cel1s in the coagulation necrosis area at level 2, 4 h after endo-

toxin injection in a mouse with a 9-day-old tunor. Slight interstitial edema and

rounding off of turor cells, showing nunerous microprojections (arrov*reads)

(bar = 1 rnn).

Fig. 5. t\rmor cell in the coagulation necrosis area at level 2, 24 h after endo-

toxin injection in a IIEuse with a 9-day-oId tunor. Extensive cell danage and

cytoplasnic lipid droplets (1) (bar = 1 pm).
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Fig. 2. Six-day-old tumor of untreated (control) nDuse. lleth A sarcona cells with

intercellular br:ndles of collagen fibres (arrowhead) (bar - L zn).
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vessels were also found within areas of necrosis. At leve1 3, outside tumors

of day 6 and older, vessels with larger diameters than usually present in
the skin were observed. e1t intratumoral vessels were markedly compacted

with polygonally-shaped erythrocytes; immediately outside all tumors, how-

ever, no compaction was found, except in tissues outsi.de 6-day-o1d traors.
The non-preexistent intratumoral vessels consisted of a sheet of continuous,

occasionally plump, endothelial ce11s, often surrounded by pericytes. Smooth

muscle cel1s were absent and the basal lamina was slightly thickened. The

endothelial ce1ls were not fenestrated, and had less pinocytotic and

micropinocytotic vesicles than endothelium of normal skin vessels (Figs. 6a-

b and 7). Some of the mitochondria were swol"len. Degenerated endothelial
ce1ls showing lucent cytoplasm and nuclear blebs were often found, both in
obviously preexistent and non-preexistent vessels. Edema and hemorrhage,

suggestive of vascular disintegration, were observed in tumors of days 9 and

15 (Fig. 8). Vessels innnediately outside 6- and 9-day-o]d tumors and some 3-

day-old tumors had a thickened basal lamina too. The endothelial ce1ls

varied in thickness. Most endothelial cell-s Lining vessels outside the tumor

at level 3 of 3- and 15-day-o1d tumors, and at levels 3 and 4 of 6- and 9-

day-old tumors were p1ump. Occasionally, pericytes were plunp too.

Intraluminal flaps at the margins of the endothelial ceI1 junctions were

only found in vessefs outside the tumor. The number of platelets in
intratumoral vessels was higher than normally found in peripheral blood,

probably due to increased sloughing of blood within the tumor. Single
pJ-atelets adhered to the vessel wa1l. At day 6 and 15, platelet aggregates

were observed at level 1 (Fig. 9). These platelets showed granules with

Fig. 6a-b, Bloodvessel in the skin of a tumor-free mouse. a. Orerview of vessel

with disc-shaped erythrocytes and a nornal p1atelet. b. Detail of endothelial

cells, indi.cated in 6a by arrow, Nurerous pinocytotic bodies (arrowhead) are

present (bar = 1 pm).

Fig. 7. Blood vessel at ]evel 2 of a 6-day-old tunor of an untreated nucuse. Ihe

vessel is clogged by erythrorytes and leukocytes. The endothelial cells (e) are

plwp and show few cytoplasmic organelles. The basal lamina is thickened (see also
Fig 8) (bar - 1 /m).
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different degrees of vacuolization. Adherent platelets or platelet aggre-

gates were not observed in vessel-s outside the tumor, but some platelets had

pseudopods. At day 15, an increased number of normally granulated, disc-Iike
platelets was found in and around the tumor at feveL 3. Despite endothelial
ce11 damage, fibrin deposits were not observed.

By 4 h after endotoxin i,njection into mice with 9-day-oId tunors, already

some endothelial cells were severely damaged in the HN area of 1eve1 1

(Table 1; Figs. 11a-b and L2) and increased erythrocyte extravasation was

seen. Some endothelial ce11s exhibited large vacuole-like slructures, open

to Lhe basal lamina; others showed irregularly dilated rough endoplasmic

reticulum. The underlying basal lamina had lost its compactness. This was

more marked by 24 h. At that time also aggregates of degranulated platelets
with fibrin were observed in some vessel transsections, especially the

larger ones (Table 1; Fig. 10). Smaller vessels appeared Less affected. In
the coagnrlation necrosis area at Ievels 1 and 2 extensive edema was found by

4 h (rable 1). Endothelial ceII damage became apparent by 24 h. At level 1,

some platelet aggregates without fibri,n were found. Increased hemorrhage was

confined to the edge of the basal necrotic area, At leve1 3 outside the

Fig. 8. Blood vessel at levef 1 of a 9-day-o1d tunor of an untreated rnuse.

Aggregate of tpnonuclear (nrr) and polymorphonuclear (pmn) Ieukocytes and platelets
(p) adhering to an endothefial ce11 (e) sheet. Sone edema i6 present. rnset:

Detail of the endothelial sheet, in the rytoplasn nany fragrents of rough endo-

plasuric reticulum, indicated by the arrow in the rnain figure. ltte baserent

rembrane (bm) is markedly thickened. The arro$rhead indicates a gap at the endo-

thelial ceI1 junction or in the clrtoplasn by fusion of pinoclrtotic bodies

(bar - 1 4n).

rig. 9. Platelet aggregate in a bloodvessel at level 1 of a 5day-o1d turpr of an

untreated trpuse. The platelets have lost their normal shape and are to sotte extent
degranulated. Arrowhead indicates fusion of vacuoles (bar = 1 ;rrn).

Fig. 10. Platelet-fibrin aggregate in a bloodvessel in the HN area at level 1,

24 h after endotoxin injection in a mouse with a 9-day-o1d turor. I'lost platelets
(p) are cornpletely devoid of granules (bar = 1 /m).
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tumor, vessels were compacted with erythrocytes by 4 h (Table 1). This had

disappeared by 24 h. A few echinocyte-1i,ke erythrocytes were observed at
levels 3 and 4 by 24 h (Table 1). In 3-day-o1d tumors, the centre of the

tumor was slightly edematous by 24 h. Compaction of erythrocytes in vessels
at leve1 3 was more extensive and prolonged than in the 9-day-o1d tumor.

A1so, more echinocytelike erythrocytes were found. Six-day-old tumors showed

the same effects. In addition, endothelial cell damage j,n the HN area at
leve1 L was found. Platelet aggregates with some fibrin were observed in the

coagulation necrosj.s area at leve1 2 (Tab1e 1). Effects in L5-day-o1d tumors

were corrFparable with those of 9-day-o1d tlmors, except that the number of
platelet aggregates with or without fibrin and endothelial ceII damage at
levels L and 2 were more marked.

Compaction of erythrocytes in vessels just outside the tumor was also
observed after sal-ine injection intc mice with 9- or 15-day-o1d tumors,

although by 24 h instead of 4 h as seen with endotoxin (Table 1).

Inflanrnatot:y ceLL infiltt:ate.

Relatively few inflammatory ce11s were observed in the central part (levels
L and 2) of all tunors. Incidentally cel1s had migrated into the tumor mass.

lnflanunatory cel1s were most numerous at 1evel 3 of the tumors. At day 3, a

few polymorphonuclear and mononuclear cel-Is were observed in and around the

tumor. At day 6, however, a rarked intravascular accumrlation of inflanuna-

tory cells consisting of lymphocytes, monocytes, neutrophils and an occa-

sional eosinophil-, was found at levels 2 and 3 of the trfiior. These ce1ls

Fig. 12. Nine-day-o1d tumor, 4 h after endotoxin injection. Erdothelial cel1 with
marked irregular dilation of the rough endoplasmic reticulum (bar = 1 rm).
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Fig. 11a-b. Nine-day-o1d turnor, 4 h after endotoxin injection. a. @erview of a

vessel at the border between HN area and CN area at level 1. Endothelial cells are

extensively darnaged. b. Detail of an endothelial cell (arro* in Fig 11a) with
large cytoplagnic vacuoles, open to the basement rrembrane. The basenent rembrane

has lost its corpactness (bar = 1 gm).Bm: basement nembrane





clogged some of the vesseLs almost completely (Figs. 7 and B). The influx
had probably started with mononuclear inflammatory ce11s, as 4-day oId
tumors (3-day o1d tumors, 24 h after saline injection) showed some accumlla-
tion of mononuclear ce11s in the margins of the tumor. At day 9, a consider-
able and predominantly polynorphonuclear ce11 accumulation was found.

Fifteen-day o1d tumors showed less i,nflammatory ceIIs, consisting of about

equal numbers of mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cel1s. The inflanunatory

cell"s sometimes adhered to both injured and intact endothelial ce11s.

Numbers and type of inflammatory ce11s in and around the vessels of all
tumors were not changed by endotoxin. Outside 6- and 9-day-o1d tumors at
Ievel 3, the numbers of mononuclear inflammatory ce11s were slightly
decreased (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Vascular and perivascular morphology wi,thin and around Meth A tumors of dif-
ferent ages was studied j-n control and endotoxin-treated mice in order to
shed more light on the age-dependent susceptibility of trmors to the anti-
tumor effect of endotoxin, Three-day-o1d controL tumors (diameter about L

mm) showed already neovascufarization. This is consistent with data of
Folkman and Cotran (L916l. Neovascularization kept pace with tumor growth.

Intratumoral blood flow seemed not optimal as evidenced by the marked intra-
lurninal compaction. This might be related to the lack of adequate mechanisms

for homeostatic control of these vessels. The freguently observed degenera-

ting endothelial ce11s a1so, do not promote undisturbed blood flow. The

innate lack of homeostatic control together with the increased deterioration
of vascular conditj.on with age, especially i.n the tumor core might be rela-
ted to the extent of spontaneous necrosis. Vascular deterioration has been

attributed to the action of inflammatory ce1Is (Dvorak and Dvorak, 1982;

Ga1li et al., 1-982). Nunber and composition of inflammatory cells within
Meth A varied with age. The marked inflammatory celI accumulation in 6-day-

o1d tumors beared good resembl-ance to a delayed type hypersensitivity reac-

tion to polysaccharides, found to be attended by vascular injury and fibrin
deposition (Crowle and Hu, L967). eolymorphonuclear celIs, known for their
potential to induce vascular damage (Issekutz, 1981-; Issekutz and Movat,
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1982; Issekutz et al., 1983; Movat and Wasi, l-985) were observed in high
numbers in 9-day-old tumors. However, the most abundant host ceII accumula-

tion, both inside and outside the vessels, was always found at level 3. The

relatively good vascular condition and the absence of substantial necrosis
in this area raises the guestion whether inflammatory ce1Is contribute to
the induction of spontaneous necrosis, either by causing vascular damage or
by dj.rect tumoricidal action.

The observed decrease of cell infiltrates in 15-day-o1d tumors as compa-

red to 9-day-o1d tumors is remarkable because an accunulation of scavenger

ceIls would be expected due to the massive spontaneous necrosis in tumors of
that age. A decrease of infiltrates in older Meth A tumors was not for:nd by

Reichert et aI. (1985). Polymorphonuclear and mononuclear ce1l j,nfiltrates
remai.ned high or even increased tiII about 20 days after transplantation in
the abdominal skin of semi-syngeneic mice. The hybrid resistance of semi-

syngeneic mice (Marsili et al., L9B5) and other differences in experimental

conditions might account for this.
The antitumor effects of endotoxin could be best characterized by an ac-

celeration and/or amplification of naturally occurring events during tumor

growth. Antitunor effects were most prominent in 9- and 1"5-day-o1d tumors

and consisted of a premature onset of hemorrhagic necrosis and an acceler-
ated extension of coagulation necrosis. Hemorrhagic and coagnrlation necrosis
could be clearly discerned in their development. It is not unlikely that
henorrhagic necrosj.s would primarily be due to a severe loss of vascular
integrity causing a rather abrupt and irreversible hypoxic damage. Coagu-

lation necrosis might be the consequence of enhanced pressure within the
tumor due to the i.nterstitial edema which might increasingly hamper oxygen

and nutrient supply by the already highly compacted blood vessels. Orr data

do not indicate that intravascular coagulation would play a pi.votal role in
the induction of tumor necrosis. only 15-day-o1d tumors showed marked early
fibrin deposj.ti,on (rable l-), while the extent of induced necrosis was

greater in the younger tumors (Chapter 5). A Shwartzman reaction as cause of
tumor necrosis (Kodana et a1., L982) is therefore not applicable to this
tumor.

In the lateral border (Ieve1 3) of the tumor, ce11s generally survived
endotoxin treatment. Endotoxin did not cause severe blood vessel damage in
this area and interstitial edema was less prominent than observed in
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1eve1 2. These regional, relatively favourable, conditions might explain the
tumor ceLl survival seen in level 3. Nine-day-o1d tumors showed the lowest
marginal tumor ceII survival. Even in this instance tumor regrowth from the
margins was frequently observed (Bloksma et aI., 1984e). Therefore, a better
understanding of the mechanisms determining marginal tumor cel1 survival
after endotoxin-treatment is a clue for further research and design of
addj.tional treatment strategies.

Data obtained from this study do not provide clear cut indications why 9-
day-oId tumors showed the most extensive necrosis after endotoxin treatment.
Qualitatively, necrosi.s rras very simil-ar in 9- and 15-day-o1d tumors. An

already poor condition of the blood vessel function seems to contribute to
induction of tumor necrosis, although only to a certain degree. Probably,

supplies for counteracting or recovery of vascular damage are more favour-
able in older tumors. The observation that Meth A tumors show exponential
tumor growth with age (North, 1984) supports this. The composition of the
tumor cel1 infiltrate at the tine of treatment also might more or l-ess

define the extent of necrosis. The predominance of polymorphonuclear ce11s

within and immediately outside 9-day-o1d tumors might be sj,gnificant. These

cel1s and their products are well-known for their potential to induce edema,

hemorrhage and endothelial damage (Issekutz, 1981; Issekutz and Movat, 1982;

Issekutz et aI., l-983; Movat and Wasi, 1985) and were shown to be cytotoxic
for a variety of tumor celfs in vitro (Korec et al-., 1980, Dvorak and Dvorak,

L9B2). Moreover, endotoxin-induced vascular injury has been frequently at-
tributed to activation of these ce1ls (Shwartzman and Michailovsky, L932;

Urbaschek and Urbaschek, 1971; Kopaniak et al., 1980). The importance of
these cell-s in tumor damage induced by endotoxin might be stressed by the

observations that endotoxin from SalmorLella typhimlLrium g1s is a much nore

potent antitumor agent than E. colt 0l-l-1:84 endotoxin (aloksma et aI.,
1984a). Only the first agent induced an increase of polymorphonuclear cells
into Meth A tumors (Chapter 7).

In brief, data from this study indicate that the susceptibility of Meth A

tumors to endotoxin-induced tunor necrosis is defined by the condition of
the tumor vasculature at the time of treatment. A poor condition would

enhance the vascular effects of endotoxin. The spontaneous increase of
vascular damage with tumor age and its predominant localization j.n the tumor

core might explain tumor age-dependent and core-defined induction of tumor
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necrosis by endotoxin. Other factors, such as number and composition of
inflammatory cel1s within the tumor at the time of treatment might amplify
the effects of endotoxin. The survival of tumor ce1ls in the margins has

been related to the relatively good vascular condition and to recovery
mechanj.sms of the vasculature. The latter might be more adequate in very
large tumors, which showed already extensive spontaneous necrosis of the
tlmor core at the time of treatment,
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CHAPTER 7

QUAIiITIIATM HISIOIOGY OF lfi,rRAlIYL DIPEPIIDE-POIBTIIAI$ INDUCIIO'I OF IIIIOR

NECROSIS BY EI{DOIO)(INS

C. Frieke Kuper, Nanne Bloksma, Joost P. Bruyntjes and Fyans M,A. Hofhuis

SUMMARY. The present study confirmed that combinations of muramyl dipeptide
(lvlDP) and toxic or detoxified endotoxin induced far more necrosis and subse-
quent cures of solid Meth A tumors in syngeneic mice than toxic endotoxin
a1one, whereas IiIDP and detoxified endotoxin had negligibLe antitumor effects
of their own. Histological observations were well in agreement with these
data. Neither rlDP nor detoxified endotoxin induced significant changes in
and around the tumor by 4,24, and 48 h after intravenous administration as

compared to treatrnent with saline. titDp amplified varj,ous effects of toxic
endotoxin such as induction of hyperemia, mitotic arrest, mast ce11

depletion, non-hemorrhagic necrosis and reduction of lymphocyte infiltrates,
but not hemorrhagic necrosis and influx of polymorphonuclear cel1s. fhe
combination of titDP and detoxifi"ed endotoxin lacked the latter two effects,
but the other effects were sj.mj-Iar to those induced by the toxic
combination, although slightly 1ess.

Because the degree of hyperemia was very proportional to the degree of
subsequent non-hemorrhagic necrosis, iL was suggested that MDp would poten-
tiate necrosis by enhancing mechanisms leading to hyperemia. Ihe role of
mast ceIl mediators in the latter effect was discussed. F\rrther, Iymphocyte
influx and therapeutic outcome might be somehow related, as exclusively
therapeutic treatments reduced the influx of these ce1ls.

II'TIRODUCTION

Toxic endotoxins can induce necrosis and complete regression of solid
inurnrnogenic ani.mal tumors after systemic administration (North, L98L;
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Bloksma et aI., 1984a;1984b). A frequently used tumor model to study the
antitumor effects of endotoxins is the Meth A sarcoma transplanted sub--

cutaneously in syngeneic BiPJ.B/c mice. This immunogenic tumor is optimally
sensitive to the action of endotoxins when having a diameter of 7-B nun.

After injection of an optimal dose of endotoxin generally arr tumors show

dark extensive necrosis of the core by 24 to 48 h, on an average, 20-40% of
these tumors undergo defj.nitive regression (Berendt et ar., 1,918a; Galanos
et aI., 1-919; Bloksma et al., 1984a; 1984b). Microscopical studies of Meth A
tumors after injection of toxic endotoxin of E. aoL.t.011L:B4 have shown a

characteristic seguence of histopathological changes, i.e. hyperemia and
mitotic arrest by 4 h followed by hemorrhagic and non-hemorrhagic necrosis
by 24 b (Chapters 2 and 4). The total number of inflanunatory ce11s inside
and around the tumor was not increased, but their composition showed several
changes. Essentially similar effects on Meth A tumors, induced by toxic
endotoxin of iial,nonello. abortus er1ui. s, have been reported (F'reudenberg et
a1., 1984), be it that effects v/ere observed earlier in time.

Recently, sloksma et aI. (1984a; 1984b; 1985) found that mrraqrl dipep-
tide (I{DP) markedly potentiated necrosis and subsequent cures of Meth A
tumors, induced by various toxic endotoxins after combined j..v. injectlon in
saline. In addition it appeared that lilDP combined with detoxified endotoxins
had about the same antitumor potential as combinations with toxic endo-
toxins, arthough neither t{Dp nor detoxified endotoxins had appreciabre
effects of their own. The mechanism(s) underlying MDp-induced potentiation
are not known till now. MDp was shown to enhance toxicity of toxic endo-
toxins but not of detoxified endotoxins (Ribi et ar. 1982, chedid et ar.,
1982; Bloksma et aI., 1984a). A study using various uDp analogues has shown

that the capacity of IEp to enhance specific ce1Iular and humorar inum-rnity
and non-specific antirnicrobial resistance is probably not involved (Bloksma

et a1., 1985). Recently it was shown that I{Dp did not enhance the production
of in vitro active antitumor cytotoxins, among which probabry tumor necrosis
factor (tNr'1, by human monocytes (Kildah1-Mdersen and Nissen-Meyer, 1995).
A1so, in vivo induction of TNF by toxic endotoxin, as measured by the
capaci.ty of serum of treated mice to necrotize solid tumors after intra-
venous injection, appeared not to be enhanced upon adrnixture of lilDp. The

same study showed that detoxified endotoxin alone or combined with l{Dp,
failed to induce TIttF (Bloksma et a1., 1984c).
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We therefore investigated whether histopathological changes in solid lteth

A tumors could shed some light on the mechanism(s) by which MDP would poten-

tiate induction of tumor necrosis by endotoxins. For this purpose we used a

highly refined toxic endotoxin of the heptose-Iess (ne) mutant of SaLmorLeLLa

typittnutiun, consisting of diphosphoryl lipid a and KDO and a chenically
detoxified preparation of the same mofecule, consisting of monophosphoryl

lipid A (Ribi et aI., 1982).

MATERIALS AI{D METHODS

Aninal-s and Methods. About 11-weeks-o1d female BALB//c inbred mice (Labora-

tory of Microbiology, State University of Utrecht, Utrecht, the Netherlands)

were used. The Meth A sarcofiE of BALB/c origin was obtained from the

Clinical Research Centre (Harrow, Middlesex, UK) and maintained in the

ascites form by serial intraperitoneal passage.

Mctterials. N-Acetylnuramyl-L-a1any1-D-isoglutamine (muramyl dipeptide; llDP)

was obtained from the rnstitut Pasteur Production (Marnes-fa-Coquette,

France). The refined toxic and detoxified endotoxin preparations from the

heptose-less (Re) mutant of Sa.Lmonella typhinuriumwere prepared as descri-
bed by Ribi et al. (1982) and were obtained from Ribi rmnunochen Research

Inc. (Harnilton, Montana, USA). MDP was dissolved in pyrogen free saline.
Endotoxins were dissolved in 0.5% triethylami.ne (2 ng endotoxin/O.A mI) and

diluted in saline. Agents were injected i.v,, alone or mixed, in a total
volume of 0.5 m1. Controls received saline. The doses were chosen on the

basis of information from previous experiments (Bloksma et aI., 1984a). Ten

r;g toxic endotoxin alone was very effective against Meth A sarcoma. Since 10

pg toxic endotoxin mixed with 30 pg MDP was freguently Ietha1, most of the

experiments were carried out with 3 pg toxic endotoxin mixed with 30 pg MDP.

T

Tumar,assdA. Viable Meth A cel1s (3 x 10r) were injected s.c. in the abdomen.

Mice were treated 9 days later (tumor diameter + 7 nun). Part of the treated
mice was used for determination of tumor necrosis and incidence of complete

sures. Tumors of the remaining mice were excised by 4, 24 and 48 h, after
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measurement of macroscopically visible necrosis, For preparation of
sections, tumors were excised with a considerable amount of surrounding host
tj-ssue, including the underlying abdominal waI1. ertocentrifuge preparations
were made of tumors excised without the abdominal wal1.

Histology. T\.mors (n=3, for each treatment at each tirne) were fixed in 4E

phosphate-buffered forrnalin. G1yco1 methacrylate-embedded sagittal sections
(7-2 pn), from the central part of the tumor, were stained with hematoxylin-
basic fuchsine or toluidine brue and examined microscopically without
prevj.ous knowledge of the treatment. criteria for observation have been
described previously (chapter 2). Hyperemia was expressed as the nunber of
vessel transections with a diameter of >40 /m per section. counts surmount-
ing 60 were indicated with >60. Dividing tumor celrs were counted on 10
predetermined sites each, with an area of 0.0L square nun representing all
parts of the section. The morphometric analysis was performed with the aid
of a conputerized graphical tablet (Mop rr, Kontron Messgerat GmbH, Munich,
Germany) .

rn addj-tion, mast ce1ls were counted in toluidine blue stained sections,
at 13 predetermined sites, by means of an ocular square grid at 400x magni-
fication (an area of 0.06 sqJuare run at that magnification). Four sites were
sj,tuated in the laterar margins of the tumor, and 3 sites each at the skin
side, centre and peritoneal side of the tumor.

The procedure for the manufacture of cytocentrifuge preparations has
been described before (Chapter 4). h short, tumors (n=4, for each treat_
ment) were divided in a central and margi,nal part. The parts were chopped
into small blocks and desintegrated by incubation at 37oc for 40 min in a
solution of Eagle's I"IEM, collagenase (Boehringer, Mannheim, Gerrnany),
collagenase/ dispase (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany), Di{Ase (Sigma Chemical
cornpany, st Louis, Missouri, usA), heat-inactivated fetal carf serum (F1ow
Laboratories, Irvine, Scotland) and sucrose. One cytocentrifuge preparation/
tumor was stained for a-naphtylbutyrate esterase (Koski et ar., 1976) and
counterstained with toluidine brue and one preparation/tumor was stained
with May-Grtlnwald Giemsa. lr7hen possible, 200 celrs with intact nuclei/s1ide
were counted under code. Mast cells were not included i.n the count, because
previous experiments had shown that, probably due to membrane fragility,
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nunbers of mast cel1s in these preparations differed considerabl-y with
numbers of mast cel-Is observed in the sections (Chapter 4).

St.cttistias. lihen appropriate, data have been expressed as mean + SEM.

Significance analysis of the morphometric data was done by the Mann-Whitney

test (Siegel, 1959); P-values over 0.05 were consj.dered not significant.
Data obtained from the cytocentrifuge preparations were evaluated by ana-

lysis of variance using the standard statistical package ,Genstatf (Lawes

Agricultural Trust, version 1984; Rothamsted Experimental Station; (A1vey et
aI., 1982). this analysis was of the split-pIot type with the mouse as the
whole plot unit. For analysis of tumor cell numbers, percentages were used.

Inflammatory ce1I numbers were analysed using the log percentages. Log

percentages were used because of the heterogeneity of the variances.

RESI,]LTS

Macro s copic ob s erttatt ons

The antitumor potential of the treatments used in this study against 9-day-
o1d Meth A tumors is shown in nig. 1. Necrosis has been scored 48 h after
treatment, because at that time necrosis was most prominent. lilDp did not
induce sigrnificant necrosis as compared with sali,ne-treated controls. Toxic
endotoxin (10 pg and 3 pg) alone induced a dose-dependent necrosis.
Detoxified endotoxin (10 pg) had a negligible effect.
Necrosj.s induced by l{DP combined with either endotoxin was very pronounced.

The combination of I,IDP and L0 pg toxic endotoxin was most effective, but
also very toxic as judged by lethargy and diarrhoea. The incidence of subse-
quent complete cures paralelled the extent of necrosis very weII,
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Treatment IV

(n=6)

Dos e

(ug)

Extent of light
and dark (-) sta
tumor necrosi s

(-j
i ned

Number of
complete cures

020406080 12 3 4 5 6

MDP JU

Toxic endotoxin 10

I

Detoxified endotoxin 10

MDP/toxic endotoxin 30/10

30/3

MDP/detoxi fi ed
endotox i n

3o /to

Sal i ne

Fig. 1. T\mor necrosis and complete cures induced by MDP andlor endotoxins in
BiN.B/c mice with 9-day-old lleth A tunors. T\mor necrosis was measured on day 11.

Extent was expressed as 100x the ratio of necrotic area and trrmor area. Each line
represents the extent of necrosis of an individual mouse. N = 6, except for
treatment group MDPI toxic endotoxin (30110 p9) in which of 9 mice treated, 3 mice

died within 24 h.

Necrosis induced in tumors excised for histological examination is given
in Table 1. By 4 h after treatment none of the agents induced necrosis (data
not shown). Necrosis observed by 48 h after treatment was usually more

extensive than that observed by 24 h and was very sirnilar to that seen in
Fig. 1.
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Table 1 Necrosis induced by toxic and detoxified endotoxin aLone or with MDp in
Meth A tunors excised by 24 h and 48 h for overall histologya

Dose

( pgl
?ime

(h)
tncidence (t)b Extentc

Treatnent n light dark

I{DP 30

10

5

3

24

48

24

4B

24

24

48

24

24

48

33

33

t7

0

66

0

0

30J2

33

Endotoxin 6

3

3

83

100

34

47!7

s514

42+43

Detoxified endotoxin 10 6

3

0

0

L7

33

MDPlendotoxin 30//L0

30// 3

6

6

J

0

0

0

L7

0

0

33

100

100

100

58J4

6s13

70+5

l,lDPldetoxifiedendotoxin 30//L0 5

3 48

83

100

5113

62+4

Saline 6

3

24

48

0

33 2815

a. EALB/C rnice with 9-day-old r'teth A sarcona on the abdomen, were injected i.v. with
endotoxins alone or mixed with ttDp in saline.

b. Dark- and light-stained necrosis have been scored separately.
c. Hean + SEl,t of 100x the ratio of necrotic area and tunor area.

Mt-ct, o s c opic ob s eru ati ons

sections of tumors from saline-treated mice showed a solid tumor mass with
high mitotic activity, supplied by numerous sma11 bloodvessels. only a few
had a diarneter over 40 pm (rig. 2; Table 2). rnflammatory cel1s, nostly
pol]morphonucl,ear cells and mast ce11s, were observed especiarly in the
margins of the tumors.

99

Necrosis

38
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Tumor sections of mj.ce treated with 10 pg toxic endotoxin showed a

distinct hlperemia in the centre and especially at the skin side of the

tumor by 4 h, and a marked reducti.on of the mitotic activity all over the

tumor (Table 2). ay 24 h, hlperemi-a had almost returned to control values,
while the mitotic arrest was stil1 present. AfI tumors of mice treated with
10 pg toxic endotoxin exhibited hemorrhagic necrosis at the skin side of the
tumor where hyperemia was most overt by 4 h and extensive areas of coagula-

tion necrosis in the rerraining part of the tumor. Hemorrhagic necrosj.s was

characterized by parallel layers of degenerating tunor ceIIs, diffuse
hemorrhage and blood vessels plugged by erythrocyte debris (Fig. 3).
Hemorrhagic necrosj,s covered 7 arrd 22v" of the total area of the tumor sec-
tions by 24 h and 48 h respectively. the relative increase by 48 h was

largely due to severe collapse of the tumor, as absolute areas of
hemorrhagic necrosis differed hardly at both times. A sma11 area of vital-
looking tumor tissue was sti1l present at the lateral and bottom margins of
the tumor. Injection of 3 pg toxic endotoxin induced hyperemia and mitotic
arrest by 4 h, but incidence and degree of hemorrhagic and non-hemorrhagic

necrosis were far less by 24 h as compared with 10 pg toxic endotoxin. The

histology of tumors of animals treated with detoxified endotoxin alone did
not differ significantly from control tunors. tilDP alone induced a slight
mitotic arrest at 4 and 24 h, but no other changes. Vlhen MDP was given in
combination with 3 pg toxic or 10 pg detoxi.fied endotoxin, a1l effects on

the tumor tissue by 48 were comparable with those induced by 10 ,ug endotoxin

alone, except that hemorrhagic necrosis was virtually absent. Instead of
hemorrhagic necrosis, the ventral side of the tumor showed strong coagrula-

tion necrosis as seen in the remaining part of the tumors (Fig. 4; Table 2).

Fig. 2. S.c. transplanted I'leth A sarcoma in nice, 24 h after i.v. injection of
saline. Skin-side is at the left (x 100)

Fig. 3. S.c. transplanted Meth A sarcoma in nice, 24 h after i.v. injection of 10

pg toxic endotoxin. Area of hemorrhagic necrosis (HN) with bloodvessels plugged by

erythrocyte debris (fl. sXin-siae is at the left (x 100)

Fig. 4. s.c. transplanted Meth A sarcoma after i.v. injection of 30 pg IiIDP mixed

with 3 pg toxic endotoxin. Skin-side is at the left (x 100)
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The induction of maximal necrosis by detoxified endotoxin coribioed with MDP,

however, required clearly more time in comparison with 10 pg toxic endotoxin

and IiIDP combined with 3 pg toxic endotoxin. MDP combined with L0 pg toxic
endotoxin had slightly better activity than the same dose of toxic endotoxin

aIone.

No significant changes in inflammatory ce11 infiltrates could be observed

in the sections except for the mast ce1ls. The number of these cel1s was

decreased at the skin side of the tumor by 24 h and 48 h after treatment
with 10 r;g toxic endotoxin al-one or 3 pg combined with lop (Tab1e 3).
Similar effects were observed 24 h after treatnent with detoxified endotoxin

combined with I4DP. The decrease observed by 48 h after this combination was

not significant. Mast ce1l numbers at all other sites of the tumor were

relatively 1ow and were not changed by any treatment. Mast cells at the skin
side were poorly granulated in contrast to mast cel1s at the other sides.
Their morphology was not clearly affected by any treatment by 4 h and 24 h.

The number and composition of host cells in disaggregated tumors of saline-
treated mice differed as to the part of the tumor investigated. The centre
of the tumors contained approximately 30? host ce1Is, predominantly macro-

phages and polymorphonuclear ceI1s (rig. 6). The margins contained about 40%

host ce1Is. Compared to the centre, numbers of monocytes, lymphocytes and

polymorphonuclear cells were higher.

None of the agents investigated, changed the number of macrophages and

monocytes significantly compared to trmors of sal-ine-treated mice,

Polymorphonuclear ce11s were only increased by preparations containing toxic
endotoxin. Toxic endotoxin (10 pg) alone increased polymorphonuclear cell
numbers in both parts, whereas 3 pg toxic endotoxin combined with MDP caused

an increase in the margin on1y. The number of lymphocytes in the centre was

not changed by toxic endotoxin or both combinations, although MDP and de-

toxified endotoxin alone increased lymphocyte numbers markedly. In the
margin both combinations and toxic endotoxin alone decreased lymphocyte

numbers significantly. lilDP and detoxifi.ed endotoxin alone had no effect.
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DISCUSSION

rncidence, intensity and extent of macroscopically observed tumor necrosis
induced by agents used in this study diverged widely between the treatment
groups (rig. 1; Table 1). The most potent necrotizing treatnents were toxic
endotoxin (l-0 and 3 pg) combined with MDp, followed in effectivity by de-
toxified endotoxin (10 pg) with t,IDp and toxic endotoxin (l-0 pg1 a1one. Toxic
endotoxin (3 pg) al-one induced more necrosis than observed in controls. I'IDP

as well as detoxified endotoxin alone had no signifj,cant effects. Histo-
pathologically scored necrosis was well- in line with the macroscopical
observations, be it that the latter gives a considerable under-estimation of
the real extent of necrosis. comparison of the necrotizing potential of the
different treatments with their therapeuti,c effect suggests that the
severity of the prompt tumor necrosis is highly decisive for complete
regression to occur.

Endotoxin-i.nduced tumor necrosis has always been characterized as a
hemorrhagic necrosis (Gratia and Linz, 1931-; Shwartzman and Michailovsky,
1932; Carswell et al., 1,975; Freudenberg et a1., 1984). Hemorrhagic
necrosj.s, however, was only a minor component of total necrosis induced by
different toxic endotoxins (Freudenberg et aI., L984i Chapters 2 aod 4i
Table 2). Moreover, the incapacity of I,tDp to potentiate hemorrhagic necrosis
indicates that this is not the mechanism by which lqDp would amplify tumor
necrosis. rn a previous study (chapter 2) a relation between hyperemia and
hemorrhagic necrosis was suggested, because both were observed in the same

tumor area and because an a-adrenoceptor blocking agent reduced both proper-
ties of toxic endotoxin. This study showed that MDp potentiated hyperemia
only. Apparently extensive hyperemia does not inevitably lead to early
massive extravasation of erythrocytes. Hyperemia, however, was always accom-
panied by a marked reduction of rnitotic activity and subsequent non-
hemorrhagic necrosis, suggesting a relation. Hyperemia can be accompanied by
srowing down or even complete stasis of the blood flow leadj.ng to hypoxic
necrosis. Thus hypoxia might be an important cause of the tumor necrosis
observed.

The mechanism by which MDp would potentiate endotoxin-induced hyperemia
might be related to mast ce11 changes, exclusivery observed in this area.
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Both IIDP and detoxi.fied endotoxin failed to induce hyperemia and mast ce1I

depletion, whereas the combinalion was very active (Tables 2 and 3).

In addition, MDP narkedly potentiated both effects induced by 3 /9 toxic

endotoxin. The observation that hyperemia was observed at a time that the

mast cel1s were still" morphologically intact, does not excl-ude a mechanisti-

ca} relation, as Van Loveren et al. (1984) have recently shown that murine

fi13st ce11s could selectively rel-ease serotonin from their granules without

degranulation. Serotonin might be a medlator of the induction of hlrperenia.

This vasoamine could cause hyperemia in Meth A tumors upon i.v. iniection
(Chapter 3) and prelj.minary experiments have shown that the selective

serotonin receptor antagonists ketanserin and pirenperone were potent in-
hibitors of the j,nduction of hyperemia and subsequent necrosis and regres-

sion by MDp cohbined with toxj,c endotoxin, V'lhether serotonin is selectively
released from mast ce1ls shortly after administration of the combinations,

will be subject of further investigation.
Examination of cytocentri,fuge preparations of Meth A tumors allowed a

better evaluation of other types of host cel1s infiltrating the tumor. Toxic

endotoxin alone or combined with MDP increased the numbers of polymorpho-

nuclear cells in the tunor (Fiq. 6). Similar effects with toxic endotoxins

have been reported by others (shwartzman and Michaj.lovsky, 1932; Kodama et

aI., 1982), who suggested that polymorphonuclear celIs would cause tunor

necrosis. This is not very likely, because toxic endotoxin ofE. coLi

0111:84, which induces tumor necrosis, did not enhance pol)morphonuclear

cerr infi-ltrates in the Meth A tlunor (chapter 4) and also MDP combined wi'th

detoxified endotoxin did not do so (Fi9. 6). rncrease of polymorphonuclear

ce1Is might be rather a side-effect of some toxic endotoxins, as the

endotoxin of S, typltimuriunt Re appeared to be far more toxic than endotoxin

of E. coli 0111:84 as measured by diarrhoea, lethargy and LD50 (Bloksma et

aI., L984a). The number of monocytes and macrophages was not significantly
changed by any treatment. This and the observation that the majority of

macrophages was observed in the margin of the tumor, where the only vital
tissue can be observed after treatment with the combinations, indicate that

these ce11s do not play a major role in the induction of tunor necrosis.

An interference with the infiltration of lymphocytes might be related to

the therapeutic potential. only curative treatments reduced lymphocyte

numbers, as compared to control tumors. The same effect has been ObServed
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after treatment with l:'. coli 0111:84 endotoxin (Chapter 4). It is tempting
to hypothesize that this reduction is due to a decrease of suppressor T
cel1s, which have been found j.n spleens of mi.ce bearing 9-day-o1d I{eth A
tumors and did increase rapj.dly afterwards (North, 1981). This has to be
studied further. Another interesting, but enigrmatic observation is that both
l'lDP and detoxified endotoxj,n increased lyrnphocyte numbers i.n the centre of
the tumor by 4 h. The combination, however, did not infLuence lymphocyte
numbers as compared to controls.

rn conclusion, data showed that the capacity of I4Dp to potentiate tumor
necrosis and regression cannot be attributed to specific effects of this
agent on its own. I(Dp potentiated, however, various effects innate to toxic
endotoxj.ns, such as induction of hyperemia, mitotic arrest, mast ce1l deple-
tion, non-hemorrhagic necrosis and reduction of lymphocyte infiltrates. This
potentiation was also seen upon combination with detoxified endotoxin, which
lacked any effect of its oldn. Hemorrhagic necrosis and increased influx of
polymorphonuclear neutrophils caused by toxLc endotoxj,n was not increased by
IiIDP.

Data suggest that the capacity of me to potentiate the induction of
hyperemi.a mi.ght be a mechanism by which it amplifies induction of tumor
necrosis. Mast ceIl mediators might be invorved i.n the induction of
hyperemia, while the reduced influx of lyrnphocytes seems to be associated
with the onset of definite regression.
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CHAPTER B

IN VrV! EFFECTS OE Io)(IC AltD DEIOXIFIED EIDOIO)GN AI0{E OR IN OoI'IBIIIATIoN

WITII IIITJBAIIIYL DIPEPTIDE CI{ LYUPHOID AND TircniFLYI'TPHOID CET.LS IN TIIE SPI,EE{

OE I.IEITI A SARMMA_BEMI}re UICE

C. F'rt:ek.e Ku4;er, PauL H.P. GroeneL:eld and l'lo"nne Eloksnn
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SUMMARY. In this study we confirmed that combinations of toxic or detoxified

endotoxin with rmrramyl dipeptide (MDP) induced much more necrosis of trans-
planted Meth A sarcoma in mice than toxic endotoxin a1one. Detoxified endo-

toxin and MDP alone had little antiturnor effects. We investigated whether

these divergent antitumor effects could be related to histopathological

changes in the white pulp of the spleen of Meth A sarcoma-bearing mice.

Toxic endotoxin reduced the T:B ce11 compartment ratio in the splenic white

pulp by increasing the size of the B-cel1 compartment while leaving the size

of the T-ce11 dependent inner PALS unaffected. The nunber of the r-lympho-

cytes in this area, however, was reduced. The border of B-lymphocytes in the

marginal zone was strongly narrowed and the number of marginal netallophils
along the inner border of the marginal sinus was decreased. None of these

changes were observed after treatment with detoxified endotoxin or MDP.

Addition of I'IDP to either endotoxin did not chanqe their effects.
The histopathological changes in the lymphoid and non-lymphoid compart-

ments of the splenic white pulp are apparently exclusively induced by toxic

endotoxin. As the antitumor activity of both toxic and detoxified endotoxin

comblned with MDP are about equal and more powerful than the activity of

toxic endotoxin a1one, it is concluded that these antitumor effects cannot

be related to changes in the whi,te pulp of the spleen.



II.TIRODUCTION

Toxic endotoxins are well-known inducers of necrosis and complete reqression
of solid animal tLmors (Gratia and Lintz, 1931-; shear et aI., L943; Nowotny
et a1., t97l; Parr et a1., 1973). Recently, it was found that effects of
intravenously injected toxic endotoxins against imrurnogenic Meth A sarcoma
transplanted in syngeneic mice were markedly potentiated by admixture of
muramyl dipeptide (t{Dp), although this agent had no significant antitumor
effects of its own (Bloksma et ar., J.9g4a,19B4b). Furthermore, MDp con-
verted detoxified endotoxins, devoid of significant antitumor activity, into
very potent antitumor agents without enhancing the toxicity.

There is still no consensus on how toxic endotoxins induce necrosis and
regression, but it is generally agreed that effects are mediated by the
tumor-bearing host (shapiro, L940; Mdnnel et aI. , L919l. various data indi-
cate that endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis is independent of the inumrne

system, while subsequent complete regression wourd reguire specific T-cerl
irununity (Parr et a7., L913i Berendt et al., 1-978a,1978b). specific sup-
pressor T-lymphocytes were shown to interfere with endotoxin-induced tumor
regression (North et aI. , 1,976; North, 1981). Histopathological examination
of Meth A tumors has shown that treatment could change lynphocyte accumrra-
tion around the tumor (chapters 4 and 7). Toxic endotoxin markedly reduced
the influx of lymphocytes into the outer margins of the tumor already at 24
h after treatment. The combinations of MDP and toxic or detoxified endotoxin
were more effective in this respect, but detoxified endotoxin arone had no
effect and loP alone even enhanced lymphocyte influx. Further characteriza-
tion of these lymphocytes by histo-chemical means has been unsuccesful, so
far, due to intense staini.ng of the necrotic tumor ceLrs. This problem is
not encountered in lymphoid organs of tumor_bearing rnice.

North and Bursuker (1984) have shown that spleens of mice wj.th curable
9-day-o1d lvleth A tumors harbour already demonstrable numbers of specific
suppressor T-lymphocytes. Their numbers increased rapidly in order tumors.
such cells might be the source of the lymphocyte infirtrate observed in
untreated tumors. As toxic endotoxin is known to induce marked changes of
lymphoid and non-lymphoid ce1ls in the splenic white pulp of tumor-free mice
(Groeneveld et aI., 1-983a, 1983b, Groeneverd and Van Rooijen, L9B4), we
studied whether we could relate the divergent antitumor action of toxic and
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detoxified endotoxin of Sctlmonell.a tqplLtmuriumRe alone or combined with IDP

to effects on the splenic white pulp of Meth A sarcoma-bearing mice.

MATERIALS AI.ID METTIODS

Mice o,ncl Lumor. Female BALB/c mice, 1L weeks old and weighing about 20 g,

bred and mai,ntained at the Laboratory of Microbiology (Utrecht, The Nether-
lands), were used. The Meth A sarcoma of BALB/c origin was obtained from the
Clinical Research Centre (Harrow, Middlesex, tlK) and maintained in the
ascites form by serial intraperitoneal passage.

Drugs. N-acetylmuramyl-L-a1any1-D-isoglutamine (mrramyl dipeptide; IitDP) was

obtained from the lnstitut Pasteur Production (Marnes-la-Coquette, France).
Refined toxic and detoxified endotoxin from the heptose-less (Re) mltant of
Salmonella typhirwiun were prepared as described by Ribj, et aI ., (1982) and

obtained from Ribi ImmunoChem Inc. (Hamilton, MT, USA) . IvtDP was dissolved in
pyrogen-free saline. Endotoxins were dissolved in 0.5 ? triethylamine (2 mg

endotoxinz0.4 m1) and further diluted in saline. Agents were injected intra-
venously, alone or mixed, in a total volume of 0.5 m1.

E::perimerLtctl clesiEn. Viable Meth A cel1s (3 x 105) were injecLed s.c. in the
aMomen of mice. The mice were treated 9 days Later (tumor diameter + 7 nun)

with MDP (30 p91, toxic or detoxified endotoxin (10 pg) or litDp (30 pg) mixed

with toxic (3 pS) or detoxified (1-0 /g) endotoxin. The combination of 30 pg

MDP with 3 pg toxic endotoxin was used preferentially because addition of
l,lDP to L0 pg of this endotoxin was freguently Iethal (Bloksma et a1.,
1984a). Twenty-four h 1ater, the mice were kil1ed (3 animals/group) and

their spleens removed and prepared for the immunoperoxidase and enzymehisto-
chemistry technigue. I\mor necrosis was measured and expressed as 100 times
the ratio of the mean diameters of necrotic area and tumor (extent).

Enzgmehistochemistry and t:nnnunoperoridase technique. These methods were done

as described previously (Groeneveld et al., 1983b; Groeneveld and

Van Rooyen, 1984).
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For enzymehistochemistry, blocks of fresh splenic tissue were frozen and

stored in liquj,d nitrogen. Cryostat sections of B-10 prn thickness were

picked up on glass slides, air-dried and fixed in Baker's formol for l-0 min

at 4oC. Strong non-specific esterase (NSE) activity was used as a marker for
marginal metallophils (Eikelenboom, 1-978). The enzyme activity was demon-

strated with o-naphtyl-acetate as a substrate (Pearse, 1972). The substrate
for demonstrating acid phosphatase (AP) activity was naphthol-As-Bl-
phosphate (Pearse, 1968) with hexazotized pararosaniline as diazonium salt
for both reactions (Davis and Ornstein, 1959). Both enzlme substrates were

obtained from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA).

For j.mmunoperoxj.dase methods, cryostat sections of B-l-0 /m vrere fixed in
acetone for L0 nin and air-dried for at least 30 rnin. The sections were

washed in 0.01 M phosphate-buffered sali.ne (PBS) and subseguently incubated

for 30 mj,n with a suitable dilution of a monoclonal- anti-mouse-anti-Thy-1
rat-antj.body (59-PD-22,1:5, kindly provided by Dr W. van Eviijk, Rotterdam,

The Netherlands) or a monocl-ona1 anti-mouse-anti-heavy-chain IgM rat-
antibody (33-24-L2, L:5, kindly provided by Dr G. Kraa1, Amsterdam, The

Netherlands). Thereafter, the sections were covered wi.th peroxidase-
conjugated rabbit-anti-rat imnunoglobulin (Dako, Copenhagen, Denmark) for 30

min. The conjugate was diluted L:75 in PBSlbovine serum albumin (Poviet,
The Netherlands). The slides were then stained for peroxidase activity with
3,3'-diaminobenzidine-tetra-hydrochloride (DAB; Sigma, St Louis, uO, USA).

all slides were lightly counterstained with haematoxylin.

Morphometrg and sto.tistiaal analyszs. Areas of B-cell compartments (outer

PALS with folIicles) and T-ce1l compartments (inner PALS) were measured with
the aid of a computerized graphical tablet (MOP II, Kontron Messger8t GmbH,

Muni,ch, Germany) on 3 sections/sp1een. When possible, 10 transsections of
each compartment/spleen section were measured. The same transsections were

used for determination of the width of the a-lymphocyte border at 4

representative sites in the marginal zone. Strongly NSE-positive cel1s
(marginal metallophils) along the inner border of the marginal sinus were

counted per field of vision at 250 x magnification.
When appropriate, data have been expressed as neans + SEM. Analysis for

significance was performed by the Mann-Whitney U-test (Siegel, L956).

P-values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
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RESULTS

The antitumor acti,titu of endotorins alone ot' combined aith MDP.

Injection of 10 pg toxic endotoxin of S. typhinr,tt'iuminlo BALB/c mice with
9-day-o1d Meth A tumors induced 75 % incidence of central necrosis by 24 h,
detoxified endotoxin induced no necrosis at all (Tab]e 1). l,lDP alone induced

25 ? incidence of necrosis. However, when given in combination with toxic or
detoxified endotoxin, respectivefy 100 and 75 % incidence of necrosis was

induced. Tumors from animals injected with MDP in combination with toxic
endotoxin were, already by 24 h, smaller than from animals injected with
saline, MDP or detoxified endotoxin alone.

Table 1 - Antitumor effect of toxic or detoxified endotoxin alone or conbined

with lrDPa

Treatment

Dose

(psl
Time

(h)
ExtentbIncidence

(r)

Necrosis Tunor

diameterc
( trsn )

I{DP

Toxic endotoxin 10

Detoxified endotoxin 10

UDPltoxic endotoxin 30/ 3

MDPldetoxified endotoxin 30/L0

30 4

24
0

25

0

15

3; 7 .2+0.3

4

24

4

24

4
24

4

24

ai,

oiz

5L+3

"106 3

0
100

0

0

0
75

0

0

7 .0+0 .2

6.0+0. 3d

6.5+0.2

Saline
7 .0+0 .1

@ uath A sarcona on the aMomen, were injected i.v'
with endotoxins alone or mixed with tlDP in saline. N=4, for each treatment

at each tine.
b. tvtean + SEt't of 100x the ratio of the mean diameter of necrotic area and trmor area

c. Iilean + SEM.

d. P < 0.05 conpared with saline, ltDP or detoxified endotoxine alon€ (U-test).
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Htstopo.thol.oEir:o.1. c:harLges in Lhe spleen indr,-cecl by endotorirts alorLe ol
at;mbuLr:rl, Dii:Lt LIDP.

In the white pulp of spleens from saline-treated tumor-bearing mice, IgM-
positive cells were mainly located in the outer PALS, the follicles and in
the entire marginal zone (Fig. 1a), while thy-1-positive lymphocytes were

predominantly found in the inner PALS (Fig. 2a). A considerable number of
IgM-positive and Thy-l--positive cells were seen throughout the red puIp.
NsE-enzymehistochemistry showed that marginal metallophils were located
predominantly at the periphery of the white pulp along the inner border of
the marginal sinus with most of their ceI1 processes oriented towards the
centre of the white pulp. A significant number of strongly NSE-positive
cells was also located more centrally, in the fol1icles (Fig. 3a). Strong
AP-positive, weakly NSE-positive cel1s were observed mainly in the red pulp
and the marginal zone, A1so, AP-positive ceI1s were found in the other white
pulp compartments (Fig. 4a).

Treatment with toxic endotoxin caused histopathological changes in a1I
compartments of the spleen (Table 2). The total area of the white pulp was

increased, which was due to an increase of B-I]mphocyte numbers leading to
enlargement of the B-dependent follicular area and outer rALS (fable 2;
Fig. 1b). The reticulum of the marginal zone, however, was depleted from its
B-lymphocyte population, leaving a small border of B-ce11-populated
reticulum near the marginal sinus (Tab1e 2). The area of the T-dependent

inner PALS was not changed (Table 2), although it was less densely populated
with Thy-L-positive ce11s than the inner pALS of saline-treated controls
(8i9. 2b). The red pulp was depleted of both IgM-positive and Thy-1-positive

rig. 1 a-b. staining for rgl,t in the spleen of a nouse bearing a 9-day-old fieth A
sarcoma, 24 h after treatrnent (x 30). a, Saline. B-tymphocytes are found in Lhe

marginar zone, outer pALS, fol1icles and red pulp. b. Toxic endotoxin (LO pg).
Depletion of marginal zone and red pulp lymphocytes and enlargement of the
B-dependent follicular area.

Fig. 2 a-b. staining for Thy-1 in the spreen of a nouse bearing a gday-ord l,teth A
sarcoma, 24 h after treatment (x 30). a. saline. T-1)mphocytes are seen pre-
dominantly in the inner pALs and the red pulp. b. Toxic endotoxin (10 ps).
Reduction in the number of T-lymphocytes in the red purp and the inner pALS.
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ceI1s after treatment with toxic endotoxin. The number of strongly NSE-

positive ce11s (the marginal metallophils) was decreased along the inner
border of the narginal sinus and in the centre of the follicles (Fig. 3b).
The number of intensely AP-staining, weakly NSE-positive cefls increased in
the inner PALS in the spleen of 2 out 3 mice (Fig. 4b).

Neither IvlDP nor detoxified endotoxin caused clear morphological changes

in the spleen. (Table 2). Additi.on of I,IDP to toxic or detoxified endotoxin

does not modify the effects of either endotoxin (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Recent histopathological studies suggested that the tumor-therapeutic acti-
vity of toxic endotoxin alone or combined with IDP and detoxified endotoxin

combined with MDP might be related to an interference with lymphocyte traf-
fic to the tumor (Chapters 3 and 7). While lymphocytes started to accurmrlate

around 10-day-o1d Meth A tumors of untreated mice, treatment with the agents

mentioned above on day 9, prevented this accumrlation completely. Treatment

with MDP or detoxified endotoxin alone or saline did not prevent the lympho-

cyte accunulation. Spleens of rnice with 9-day old Meth A tumors were shown

to contain sigrnificant numbers of suppressor T-lyrnphocytes which increased

very rapidly with the age of the tunor (North and Bursuker, 1984; Bursuker

and North, 1984). We investigated, therefore, the effect of therapeutic and

non-therapeutic treatments on the overall lymphocyte di.stribution in the

Fig. 3 a-b. NSE activity in the spJ.een of a mouse with a 9-day-oId lteth A sarcoma,

24 h after treatment (x 30). a. Saline. Strongly NsE-positive cells are found

along the inner border of the marginal sinus (marginal rnetallophils) and in the

follicular area of the white pu1p. !. Toxic endotoxin (L0 /g). Reduction in the
number of strongly NSE-positive cel1s along the inner border of the narginal sinus
and in the follic1es.

rig. 4 a-b. AP activity in the spleen of a nouse with a 9-day-old neth A sarcorna,

24 h after treatment (x 30) a. Saline. AP-activity is found mainly in the red pulp
and marginal zone, and occasionally in the other white pulp compartments.

b. Toxic endotoxin (10 pg). Increase in the nunber of AP positive cells around the

central arteriole.
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spleens of Meth A-bearing rnice. Spleens of saline-treated mice had a T:B

ratio which was very similar to that of spleens of tumor-free mice (Table 2;

Groeneveld and van Rooijen, 1984). This is surprising because of the large

antigenic load in turnor-bearing animals.

Treatnent of tumor-bearing mice with toxic endotoxin induced a marked

reduction of the number of Thy-1 positive cells in the inner PALS. Sinilar
effects have been observed in spleens of tumor-free mice (Groeneveld and Van

Rooijen, l-984). The combj.nation of toxic endotoxin and l,lDP had the same

effect on splenic Thy-1 positive ce1ls as toxic endotoxin a1one, although

the antitumor effects of both treatments diverged considerably (Bloksma et
aI., 1984a). These data suggest that the MDP-induced potentiation cannot be

related to the depletion of Thy-1 positive cells in the inner PALS. The

observation that the highly effective antitumor combination of detoxifj.ed

endotoxin and MDP did not have any effect on splenic T-ce1l numbers even
j.ndicates that T-ce11 depletion is not necessary for the therapeutic acti-
vity of the agents. The same holds for the role of the B-ce1ls in the anti-
tumor activity, as identical changes of the splenic B-cell compartments were

found after administration of toxic endotoxin alone or combined with lop
whereas detoxified endotoxin alone or combined with lilDP had no effect at
all. Therefore, the prior observation that both combinatj,ons as well as

toxic endotoxin alone inhibited llmphocyte accumrlation around Meth A tumors

cannot be attributed to a distinct effect on splenic lymphoid compartments.

our data, however, cannot exclude selective effects on different subsets of
e and t-lymphocytes, leaving their overall numbers unchanged.

Concerning the non-lymphoid cells in the different compartments of the
spleen, we found a signi.ficant number of strongly NSE-positive ce11s in the
follicular area of the white pulp of all tumor-bearing mice. Strong NSE

positivity, together with a localization along the inner border of the

marginal sinus, is j,ndicative for so-caI1ed marginal netallophils
(Eikelenboom, 1978). In normal mice, strongly NsE-positj,ve ce11s were found

to be absent in the follicular area, but were present in this compartnent

after a single injection of toxic endotoxin (Groeneveld et aI., 1983b). As

this coincided with a decrease of marginal metallophils along the border, it
was suggested that endotoxin induced migration of marginal metallophils from

the border into the follicular area (Groeneveld et a],. 1983b). The present
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experiments showed that treatment of tumor-bearing mice with toxic endotoxin
depreted the number of strong NSE-positive cel-1s along the inner border of
the marginal sinus with a concomitant decrease of these celIs in the folIi-
cular area. It is not clear whether the strong NSE-positive cel1s in the
follicurar area of untreated, tumor-bearing mice are marginal metallophils
or activated macrophages that acguired strong NSE activity.
spleens of Meth A-bearing mice were shown to have enhanced macrophage acti-
vity as measured by their capacity to kiI] Listeria monocytogenes (Bloksma

et al., 1984e). If the strongly NSE-positive cel1s in the follicular area
are activated macrophages, their disappearance might be explained by the
observation that activated macrophages are very sensi.tive to the toxicity of
endotoxins (Peavy et al. , 1,979). Because addition of MDp did not influence
the effect of toxic endotoxin on marginal metallophirs and because detoxi-
fied endotoxin combined with top had no effect on the behaviour of these
ceIls, it is not likely that they play an essential role i.n the antitumor
activity of these agents. Another population of macrophages, characterized
by weak NsE-positivity and strong Ap-positivity showed no distinct changes

upon treatment with either agent. Groenevefd et a1., (1985) have found that
relatively high doses of toxic endotoxj.n reduced the number of these cerrs
in the splenic marginal zone of normal mice. They have rerated the effect to
the toxicity of endotoxin for these cells. Although the LD50 of toxic endo-
toxin was found to be nuch lower in tumor-bearing mice than in normal nice
(Berendt et a1., 1980; Muirhead et aI. 1981), which has been related to the
state of macrophage activation, the dose applied in our experiments might
still have been too low to affect this macrophage population.

The toxicity and most beneficial effects of endotoxins have been attri-
buted to the ]ipj.d A moiety of these molecules (Morrison and ulevitch 1978;

Morrison and Ryan, 1979). In our studies we have used a highly refined toxic
endotoxin consisting of diphosphoryl lipid A and KDO and a chemically de-
toxified derivative consisting of monophosphoryl lipid a (Ribi et a1.,
L9B2). Only the toxic preparation had significant antitumor activity
(Bloksma et aI. 1984a), suggesting a relation between toxicity and antitumor
activity. This is supported by data of Mtnnel et aI. , (L919) showing that
solid tumors j.n C3HlleJ mice, which are very resistant to the Iethal effects
of endotoxins, are not susceptible to the antitumor effects of endotoxins
unless lymphoreticular ce11s of endotoxin-susceptible mice are transferred.
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However, the relation between toxicity and antiturnor activity seems more

complicated, as addition of IiIDP to detoxified endotoxin did not clearly
increase its toxicity (Ribi, 1984; Bloksma et al., 1984a) but endowed this
molecule with potent antitumor activity.
The relationship between toxicity and induction of splenic changes seems

more consistent. C3HlHeJ mice did not show splenic changes upon injection of
toxic endotoxin (Groeneveld et aI., 1985) and detoxified endotoxin alone or

combined with MDP caused no splenic changes in endotoxin-sensitive BPJ'B/c

mice (Table 2). However, addition of MDP to toxic endotoxin, which markedly

increases its toxicity (Ribi, 1,984; Bloksma et al., 1984a) did not increase

the splenic changes observed, Further experiments with synthetic endotoxins

are needed to shed more light on the relation between toxicity and the

vari,ous effects of endotoxins.

In conclusion, we have found that only toxic endotoxin, whether or not

combined with MDP, induced distinct changes in the spleens of tumor-bearing

mice. Furthermore, we could not find a consistent relation between the

antitumor activity of endotoxj.ns alone or combined with MDP and their
potential to induce changes in the spleens of tumor-bearing mice.
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CHAPTER 9

GMiIERAL DISC{JSSION

The experiments described in this thesis deal with the histopathological

aspects of antitumor action of endotoxins. The significance of the results
obtained have been discussed in the respective chapters. In this chapter

data will be discussed in a broader scope, with special reference to the

main theories on endotoxin-induced tunor necrosis, which have been briefly
outlined in Chapter 1.

Histology of tumor ceLL damage

Endotoxin-induced necrosis has been described as hemorrhage with necrosis or

hernorrhagic necrosis (reviewed by Shear and Perraullu, L943; Parr et aI.,
1973; Freudenberg et al. , t9B4). our studies showed that substantial
hemorrhage was present but always restricted to a sma1l area in the upper

core of the tumor (Chapters 2,3,5,6 and 7). Moreover, we have obtained

ample evidence that endotoxin induces probably 2 different kinds of
necrosis. A distinction was made between hemorrhagic necrosis and non-

hemorrhagic necrosis, because the e-adrenergic receptor antagonist, phenoxy-

benzamine, prevented almost exclusively the induction of tumor hemorrhage

and the typical para11eI lining of the necrotic tumor cel1s b1, endotoxin in
that region (Chapter 2). rn addition, isoproterenol, adrenaline and

histamine induced almost exclusively hemorrhagic necrosis (Chapter 3;

Bloksma et a1., 1984f). Electron microscopicaf studies ultimately provided

strong evidence that pathogenesis as well as ultimate aspect of tunor ceII
degeneration j.n the hemorrhagic area were quite distinct from those observed

in the remaining part of the tumor (Chapter 6). Both kinds of tunor ce11

necrosis can be considered as different expressions of coagnrlation necrosis.

For ease of distinction, the former will be indicated as hemorrhagic

necrosis (HN) and the latter as coagulation necrosis (CN). A compilation of
the differences between HN and CN in solid Meth A trmors has been given in
Table 1.
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Table 1 - Differences of henorrhagic necrosis and coagn-rlation necrosis
induced in solid meth A tumorsd

Hemorrhagic

necrosis
Coagulation

necrosis
1. rnducers - Toxic endotoxin

- Serotonin
- Toxic endotoxin

- Detoxified endotoxin
with MDP

- Concanavalin A

- Serotonin

2. Extensive hemorrhage

3. Fatty change prior to
tumor ceIl necrosis

4. Necrosis as judged b,y

light rnicroscoEg

- Isoproterenol

- Adrenaline

- Histamine

Present Absent

5. Ultrastructure of
necrosis

Absent

Elongated, parallel-
lining tumor cells.
Hlperemia. vessels

with yellow pigment.

Early endothelial
celI darnage.

Early loss of tumor

cell organelles.
Upper core
Absent in 3- and 6-
day-o1d trmorsi present

in 9- and L5-day-old

tumors.

None

Present

Rounded-off tumor

cells with interstitial
edema -

I'Iorphology fitting
coagulation necrosis
type.

Centre

very slight in 3-day-
old tumors;

moderate in 6-day-o1d

tunors; marked in 9-
and 15-day-o1d tunprs.
Potentiation

6. Location in the tunor
7. Dependence on age of

l,leth A tumor

8. Effect of addition of
l,lDP to toxic endotoxin

9. Inhibition by ct-adreno-

ceptor blockade
t{arked ttoderate

u all data included in the table are compiled fron this study, except data
on histarnine (Bloksra et al., 1984f).
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The confinement of endotoxin-induced HN and Ci'I to distinct areas of the

tumor might be related to local differences in the respective tumor areas,

Iike bLood pressure and condition of the vasculature. Such conditions night
predispose to dissimilar reactions in response to a single stimulus.

Otherwise, distinct effector mechanisms triggered by endotoxin, might

account for the diverse effects. Local conditions within the tumor appar-

ently do not intrinsically determine induction of HN, because concanavalin A
(Bloksma et aI., 1983a) and MDP,/detoxified endotoxin (Chapter 7) induced

merely CtI within the tumor, including the upper core. Therefore, it is
likely that toxic endotoxins possess an additional property, not innate to
the agents mentioned above, which would cause HN. Supportive evidence for
the existence of 2 different effector mechanisms provoked by toxic
endotoxin, is the observation that I'IDP potentiated only the inductj.on of CN

by toxic endotoxin (Chapter 7) and that phenoxybenzamine interfered very
selectively with the induction of HN by toxic endotoxin (Chapter 2). As HN

was always restricted to the upper core of the tumor, irrespective of the

eliciting agent and as susceptibility of Meth A tumors to this phenomenon

appeared related to the age of the tumor (Chapters 5 and 6), local condi-

tions within the turnor seem to determine the elicitation of this phenomenon

as weII. Possible mechanisms will be discussed in the next sections.

Tumor cells as target of endotortn-induced tumor necrosis

1\,,ro theories on endotoxin-induced tumor damage regard the tumor ce1ls as

direct target. one theory states that the tumor cells are killed by tunor
necrosis factor (llrlF) released from macrophages and monocytes upon contact

with endotoxin (Carswell et al., L915i Ruff and Gifford, 1981). lhe other

theory postulates that tumor ce11 damage would be due to a prompt inter-
ference with the energy supply bryr non-esterified fatty acids, catecholamines

or prostaglandins (Jones. 1979). A direct tumoricidal action by specifically
inunune ce1ls or their nonspecific effector mechanisms as a cause of tumor

necrosis has been excluded because induction of necrosis appeared indepen-

dent of the irun:ne system, in contrast to induction of complete regression
(Parr et al., 1973; North, 1981; 1984).
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The TIIF theory implicates that injection of endotoxin would result in the
release of effective amounts of TNF as welL as direct cytotoxic action of
the factor. Bloksma et aI. (1984c; 1984g) have arready listed ample indirect
evidence which doubts both. Data from literature since that time (see below)
and the experiments described in the previous chapters provide additional
evidence. Although pure recombinant TliF (rTI.iF) was recently found to be cap-
able to induce necrosis of solid Meth A tumors in semi-slmgeneic (pennica et
a1., 1984) and syngeneic mice (B1oksma, Hofhuis and Willers, to be pub--

lished), the dose required to induce about the same effect as i.v. injection
of u. aoli endotoxin appeared to be very high*. Earlier studies have shown

that sera of endotoxin-injected Meth A sarcoma-bearing mice contained inef-
fective amounts of T!trF, while this could not be attributed to absorption of
the factor to the tumor ceLls (Bloksma, 1982; Bloksma et a1., 1983b). Loca1
production of TI{F, however, might be marginal to sufficient as calcurated
fron the estimated number of mononucl-ear phagocytes in 9-day-o1d Meth A
tumors (Chapter 4) and the potential amount of fl\F produced per macrophage
upon exposure to endoto*in**. rn addition, observations of Broksma, Hofhuis
and willers (to be published) suggest that even ineffective amounts of T!{F

are able to contribute to the induction of tumor necrosis, because sub-
optimal doses of rrlrlF could cause extensive necrosis upon addition of
submicrogram amounts of endotoxin, that are ineffective on their own. such a
synergistic mechanism rnight occur in endotoxin-injected tumor-bearing mice.
tr'lhether TNF is indispensable to induction of tumor necrosis, however, seems

doubtful, because l4DPldetoxified endotoxin induced extensive tumor necrosis
(chapter 7), wj-thout inducing endotoxic side effects, such as hlpothermia,
diarrhea, weight loss and lethargy (nloksma et ar., 1984a), whj.ch have been
attributed to T!trF (Beutler and Cerami, 1-986). Ivtoreover, the nontoxic

* rn the slmgeneic system, 3 x 104 units i.v. or 104 units i.t. are needed.
** Estimated volume of 9-day-old lleth A Earcoma is 0.1.8 nl \4/3 pi x 0.353 cm). litinus 45t

necrosis, reticulun and skin gives 0.10 ml ceII volume, containing 10t nracrophages. The

number of macrophages in the tumor is catculated as minirnally 3 x 105 producing to-
gether 3 x 103 unlts INF, when the following premises are emanated from: a). the mean

diameter of the mononuclear phagocytes is 12 rm, b) all other cells are tumor cells
with a mean dianeter of 20 ttn. c) the mlr production of the mononuclear phagorytes is
comparable with that of a murine macrophage cell line of which 108 cells produced 105

units within 22 h upon stimrlation with endotoxin (Beutler et aI., 1985a).
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combination did not induce HN, while toxic endotoxin (Chapter 7) and rTliF

(Van de Wie1, Bloksma, Kuper and wi11ers, to be published) induced HN in a

dose-dependent way. This suggests that induction of HN is associated with
the toxic effects of endotoxi,ns. Whether T!trF is the toxic mediator causing

HN after injectlon of toxic endotoxin can only be determined in experiments

studying the antitumor effects of endotoxin in mice treated with
neutralizing antibodies to INF.

The observation that tumor-bearing rnice displayed endotoxic side effects
upon treatment with toxic endotoxin, irrespective of tumor age (fMA Hofhuis,
personal conwn:nication) might a11ow the conclusj.on that T'NF is induced in
these mice. Nevertheless, only mice with 9- and 15-day-o1d Meth A tumors

showed extensive tumor necrosis upon endotoxin-treatment (Chapters 5 and 6).
In this respect the refractoriness of 5-day-o1d tumors is striking. Nanely

extensive tumor necrosis has to be expected theoretically in these tumors,

because only tumors of this age contained numerous mononuclear phagocytes,

which should guarantee a high 1oca1 production of TNF and because I!{F in-
jected 1oca11y appeared far more effective against Meth A ce11s than TNF

administered systemically (Pennica et a1 ., L984i Bloksma, Hofhuis and

Willers, to be published). These data suggest that either the production of
T!trF is insufficient in these mice or that necrosis of turnor cells is not the

result of a direct cytocidal effect of TNF. The latter suggestion seems the
most Iike1y because tumor ce11s disseminated to the regional lymph nodes did
not show cytostasis and necrosis upon endotoxin-treatment in nice which

reacted with extensive necrosis of the primary tunor (Chapter 5). In vitro
experiments provide further evidence for an indirect tunoricidal effect of
TNF in vivo. Incubation of Meth A ce1ls with 105 units of rTNF during 3 days

was reported to cause '252 or more cytotoxicity' (Sugarman et al., L9B5).

Similar experiments of Van de Wie1, Bl-oksma and Willers (to be published)
failed to show any harmful effect of rm{f against Meth A in vitro. rhis is
in sharp contrast to its in vivo activity, where i.v. injection of 3 x 104

units killed the majority of tumor ce1ls within 24 h. One of the indirect
effects of TNE in vj.vo might be the induction of fatty change observed after
treatment of tumor-bearing mice with endotoxin (Chapter 6). The fatty change

might be related to the action of cachectin, a recently discovered

macrophage hormone released by endotoxin and soon afterwards identified to
be identical to Tl{F (Beutler et aI., 1985a). Cachectin was shown to derange
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the fat metabolism by suppressing the production of lipoprotein lipase.
Hyperlipemia as a cause of a defective triglyceride clearance is the result.
Tumor ce11s can take up triglycerides (Damen et aI. , L984), which freguently
leads to intracellular lipid accumulation (Spiegel et aI., L9g2). Regarding
this, it is not unlikely that the lipid accumul"ation observed in Meth A

ceIls is the result of increased triglyceride ingestion from the circu-
latj.on. As j.ts onset was most rapid in 9-day-o1d tumors, which were most

susceptible to endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis, fatty change might be

related to the extent of subseguent necrosis. However, fatty change per se

is considered not to be 1ethaI to a ce1I, arthough it is often observed
prior to ceII death (Robbins and cotran, 1,9j9). Lipid accurmrlation might
impair ceII function, especially in hypoxic cel-ls. The hlpoxic state might
aggravate the fatty change because in the absence of oxygen, triglycerides
cannot be degraded. Hypoxia is Ij.ke]y to be prevarent in the cores of 9-day
and 1-5-day-o1d tumors after treatment with endotoxin (Chapters 5 and 6).
Hypoxia would also cause an accumrlation of lactic acid and inorganic
phosphate as a consequence of anaerobic glycolysis. These products do not
cause irreversible ce11 damage either, provided conditions are improved
within due tine (nobbins and cotran, 1979). The endotoxin-induced distur-
bance of blood supply within the tumor cores, however, will probably not
enabre improvement. only young tumors and tumor margins, which are generarly
regarded the most well--nourished (Robbins and Cotran, 1979), and which
retained a relatively intact vascular supply after treatment with endotoxin
(or are independent of tumor vasculature) might escape from irreversibre
damage by adequate removal of metabolic waste products and supply of oxygen
and nutrients.

rn view of the above discussion it is not very 1ike1y that a selecti.ve
uncoupling of the oxydative phosphorylation within the tumor ce1ls (Jones,
1979) contributes significantly to endotoxin-induced tumor celt death. The

hlpoxic state within the tumor already hampers oxidative processes.
Moreover, if thi.s mechanism would occur, it is difficult to explain why only
tumors of a certain age and why only tumor cores would be affected.

An extensive direct tumoricidal effect by inflammatory ce11s as a cause of
endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis could be excluded. The malority of host
cells were located inside the vessels and endotoxin did not augment their
extravasation (chapter 6). Moreover, most host celr infiltrates were found
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in the margins. The absence of substantial necrosis in this region upon

injection of endotoxin, indicates that either this agent virtually lacks the
capacity to activate these celrs to a tumoricidal state or that the host
cel-1s in this region are intrinsically unable to exert cytocidal activity.
As therapeutic activity correlated with a decrease of host ce11s in that
region, it has been suggested that a considerable part of the inflanunatory
infiltrate in the margins has suppressor acti.vity (Chapters 4 and 7). The

observation that agents with therapeutic but without toxic activi.ty did not
induce changes in the spleen, indicates that activated splenic celrs are not
necessarily involved in the endotoxin-induced antitumor effects (chapter B).

Tumor ttasculatut:e as indirect target of endotorin-induced tumor necrosi:;

various data obtained in this study point to the tumor vasculature as
indirect target of endotoxin-induced tr.mor necrosis. The first macroscopic
antitunor effect that could be observed after injection of toxic endotoxins
in mice with intradermal Meth A tumors susceptible to endotoxin-induced
tumor necrosis was a red discororation of the tumor core (chapter 2), also
noticed in other tumors (parr et aI., 1973). In Meth A tumors this
discoloration could be attributed to an increased number of dilated vessels
in the upper tumor core (Chapters 2, 3,5, j). F\rrthermore, o-adrenergic
receptor blockade appeared to modulate endotoxin-induced hyperemia and to
prevent induction of HN (chapter 2), while vasoactive agents rike serotonin
and adrenaline, known to be rereased upon administration of endotoxin,
appeared capable to induce hyperemia and necrosis of Meth A (chapter 3). rn
addition, the capacity of loe to potentj,ate endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis
seemed to be related to its capacity to potentiate hyperemia (Chapter 7).
Finarry, morphological studies on the tumor age-dependent susceptibility of
Meth A to induction of necrosis by endotoxin indicated that it was deter-
mined by the conditi.on of the tumor vasculature prior to injection and that
overt vascular damage and edema were precursors of HN and cltr respectively
(Chapter 6).

The ability of endotoxins to interfere with host mediation systems, which
in their turn change vascular functions and integrity, is well known
(Morrison and U1evitch, 1978). Moreover, endotoxin is thought capable of
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direct interactions with blood vessels (reviewed by Semeraro, l-980). Some of
the host factors which might be involved in endotoxin-induced tumor damage

have been sununarized in Table 2. Their possi.ble contribution to induction of
tumor necrosis will be discussed. In addition, features of the tumor

vasculature that might defj.ne the enhanced susceptibility of tumor tissue to
endotoxin-induced necrosis will be evaluated.

The oldest theory on endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis suggested that the

reaction of the tr-mor was similar to a local Shwartzman reaction; tumor

blood supply would be obliterated by fibrin thrombi (Gratia and Lintz,
1931). Thrombi as hallnark of such a reaction, however, were not prominent

in Meth A tumors. If present, they seemed a consequence rather than a cause

of tumor necrosis (Chapter 6). A vascular phenomenon which was always obser-
ved at the onset of necrosis and correfated very well with the extent of
endotoxin-j.nduced necrosis, appeared to be vasodilation designated as

hyperemia (Chapters 2, 3, 5,7). This effect might be mediated by vaso-

amines, like adrenaline, serotonin and histamine, which were themselves

capable of inducj.ng hyperemia (Chapter 3; Bloksma et aI. , t994f). Moreover,

agents antagonizing their action, interfered with induction of hyperemia and

necrosis (Chapter 2; Bloksma et a1., t992b; 1984f). The mode of action of
vasoamines, however, is still not c1ear. Although tumor blood vessels were

surrounded by pericytes, the absence of snooth muscle ce11s around the blood

vessels in the tumor (Chapter 6) makes a vasoconstrictor response of these

vessels less likely. It might explain why a potent peripheral vasoconstrict-
ing agent like adrenaline does not j.nduce vasoconstriction within the tumor.

In addition, an abnormal reaction of the tlmor vasculature to vasoactive
agents may be a reflection of the paucity of micropinocytotic vesicles in
the endothelium (Chapter 6). It has been suggested that these organelles
play a role in vascular homeostasis and in the maintenance of microvascular
integrity (Ryan et a1., 1985; Shepro and Hechtman, 1985). The relation of
hyperemia with subseguent necrosis is not clear either. Hyperernia was always

restricted to the upper core of the tumor, irrespective of the inducing

agent. Whether HN or CN developed in that particular area depended on the

inducing agent. HN was observed after i.v. injection of toxic endotoxins
(Chapters 2, 3,5,7), crude TliF (Bloksma et a1., 1983a), rTNF (Van De Wiel,
Bloksma, Kuper and Wi11ers, to be published) or vasoactive agents (Chapter

3), whereas CN was seen after simil-ar treatment with concanavalin A (Bloksma
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et al., 1983a) or MDPldetoxified endotoxin (Chapter 7).As already touched

upon in the previous section, development of HN might reflect a toxic
effect, possibly a vasotoxic effect. It might act at blood vessels with
predisposition to it, thereby causi,ng a prompt endothelial ceI1 damage as

observed at the onset of HN (Chapter 6). Various data are in support of this
view. Phenoxybenzamine, an antagonist of effects of adrenal-ine and in higher
doses also of serotonin and histamine (Weiner, 1980b) was shown to diminish
the toxicity of endotoxins (Fi1kins, 1979) and to prevent the induction of
HN by endotoxin (Chapter 2). ?ihether these effects are only due to an inter-
ference of phenoxybenzamine with the vascular effects of the vasoamines

released by endotoxin seems doubtful. The capacity of phenoxybenzamine to
reduce the toxicity as well as the antitumor effects of endotoxin might be

as rruch due to an inhibition of the release of INF by endotoxin (Bloksna et
aI., 1982a), while crude MF by itself induced, just like endotoxins, strong
hyperemia (Bloksma et aI., 1983a). It was therefore suggested that TIriF would

act by a direct or indj.rect j,nteraction with the vascul-ature. Recent litera-
ture on rTItrF suggests that IIIF might have a direct action at blood vessels
j-n vivo. this j.s indicated by its capacity to induce hypotension (Beutler

and Cerami, 1986) as well as its influence on endothelial cell functions in
vitro (Nawroth and Stern, 1986; Nathan et aI., 1985; Table 2). I{oreover,
intratumoral injection of rTNF induced hyperemia, endothelial ce11 damage

and vasculitis all over the tumor (Van De Wie1, Bloksma, Kuper and Wi11ers,

to be published). Data obtained ti11 now, however, do not allow a conclusion
on the relative contribution of vasoamines and rTNF to the vascular effects
observed in Meth a after injection of endotoxin.

The observed adherence of platelets and leukocytes to the lining of Meth A

blood vessels (Chapter 6), mj,ght well be mediated by endotoxin-induced IL-1
and rTNF, which were shown to increase the adhesiveness of endothelj.al cells
to leukocytes in vitro (Bevilacqua et aI., 1985; Table 2). Other effects
like prior existence of endothelial ceIl damage and diminished blood flow as

a consequence of induced vasodilation are IikeIy to amplify adherence. Such

effects might explain why adherence was less prominently observed in younger

tumors and in the periphery of older tumors and hardly at a1l j.runediately

outside the tumors (Chapter 6). It is very likeIy that leukocyte adherence

contributes to the antitumor effects of endotoxin through a further distur-
bance of vascular functj.ons. Especially, polymorphonuclear neutrophils have
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to be suspected as mediators of vascular damage. Lysosomal constituents of
these cel1s, known to be released by endotoxins, were shown to enhance

vasopermeabilj.ty and to cause hemorrhage after intradermal injection (Movat

and Wasi, 1985). h addition, endotoxins and Tt{F were reported to release
oxygen radicals from these cells (Weiss and Lo Buglio; 1982; Shalaby et a1.,
1986), which might effect endothelial ceI1 damage directly or indirectly by

the generation of oxidized triglycerides, shown to have potent cytotoxic
effects on endothelial cells (Cathcart et aI., 1985). The capacity of
neutrophils to cause vascular damage seems to relate very well to endotoxin-
induced tumor necrosis. The highest number of intravascuLar
polymorphonuclear cel1s, mainly neutrophils (Chapter 6) was observed in 9-
day-old Meth A tumors and coincided with an optimal susceptibility to
endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis (Bloksma et aI., 1984ei Chapter 5). Also
Shalaby et a1. (1986) have recently suggested that TNF-activated neutrophils
participate in the necrosis and eventual regression of the tumor. Although

these data stress an important role of polymorphonucl-ear ce11s in the
induction of endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis, an essential contribution of
other host ceIls within the tumor capable to produce IL-1 (monocytes,

flEcrophages, endothelial cel1s), T'NIF (monocytes, macrophages) and vasoamines

(platelets, mast cel1s) in the overall effects seems obvious.

Despite strong evj,dence that endotoxin*induced necrosis of solid tumors

reguires the presence of endotoxin-responsive lymphoreticular cel1s (Mtnnel

et aI., 1,979), it cannot be excluded that a direct effect of endotoxins on

blood vessel-s contri.butes to endotoxin-induced tumor necrosis. The above-

mentioned capacity of endotoxin to induce the production of IL-l- and

procoagulant activity by endothelial cells is probably conducive to an

optimal antitunor effect. F\rrther, the property of endotoxin to cause a
disarray of the endothelial glycocallx might be a cause of edema by

permitting the extravasation of larger molecules (Ryan et a1., 1985; Demling

et a1. , 1984 ) .
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Concluding t"e-matks

Data obtained i,n this thesis conbined with data from literature all_ow the
following main conclusions:

- I.v. injected toxic endotoxins induce two distinct types of necrosis in
solid Meth A tumors within 24 h: hemorrhagic necrosis and coagulation
necrosis. Detoxified endotoxin lacks the capacity to induce any tumor
necrosis at all

- Hemorrhagic necrosis is exclusively seen in a smal1 superficial part of
the tumor, that shows already extensj.ve vascular damage at the time of
treatment. Amplification of vascular damage precedes hemorrhagic necrosis
and is considered as a main cause of this phenornenon.

- Induction of hemorrhagic necrosis seems attributable to toxic properties
of endotoxin, possibly its potential to release vasoactive agents and/or
T}trF.

- Endotoxin-induced vascular dilation and hemorrhagic necrosis, although
sequentally observed in the same region, are not intimately related,
because agents which cause coagir.rlation necrosis j,n this region induce
vasodilation as weII.

- Coagnrlation necrosis is the most extensive form of necrosis that is
induced by toxic endotoxin, and was always preceded by edema and fatty
change of the tumor cells. Only cells in the tunor margins escaped from

this effect of endotoxin.

- Congestion, lack of smooth musculature and aberrant endothelial cells are
aspects in which tumor blood vessels differ from blood vessels in normal

tissues. These differences might largely explain the selective suscepti-
bility of tumor tissue to induction of necrosis after injection of a

moderate dose of endotoxin. Disturbance of vascular functions by endotoxin

artd/or endotoxin-induced mediators, like interleukin-1 and TItrF, in an

already malfunctioning vasculature will facilitate the development of
hypoxia and accurmrlation of metabolic waste products, which more or less
contribute to necrosis.

- The inability of toxic endotoxin to induce necrosis of young tumors and of
the margins of older tumors may mainly be the consequence of the rela-
tively unaffected condition of the blood vessels in these tissues
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- T\-mor necrosis cannot be attributed to distinct changes in the number of
host cells within the tumor or be related to morphological changes in
spleen and regional lymph nodes

- The moderate infiltrate within the tumor and i.ts l-ocali,zation indicate
that direct host cel1-nediated tumor ceI1 ki11j,ng does not play a crucial
role in tumor necrosis

- Host ce1ls within tumor blood vessels may contribute to tumor necrosis by

aggravation of vascular damage. Especially polymorphonuclear cel1s may be

involved, because 1. abundant numbers of these cel-Is were exclusively
observed in tumors which were the most susceptible to induction of tumor

necrosis; 2. the difference in capaci.ty of two distinct toxic endotoxins

to induce tumor necrosis (and complete regression) could be related to
their ability to induce an influx of polymorphonuclear ceIIs; 3. these

celLs are well--known inducers of vascular injury upon contact with
endotoxins or its mediators

- I'Iast cell nediators are possibly involved i,n vasodilation induced by

tumor-necrotizing agents

- Killing of tumor ce11s by tumoricidal factors, 1oca11y and systemically
released by toxic endotoxins, seems not to be a major cause of tumor

necrosis, since young tumors, margins of older tumors and disseminated

tumor cel1s in the regional lymph nodes were not affected

- The ability of IIDP to potentiate the tumoricidal action of endotoxj,ns is
related to its capacity to potentiate many morphological effects of toxic
endotoxin and to elicit these effects excl-usively in combination with
detoxified endotoxin. The potentiation cannot be attributed to any parti-
cular morphological effect of this agent alone on tumor and/or spleen

- Therapeutic activity of toxic endotoxin is directly correlated to the
extent of early induced necrosis in Meth A sarcoma and, according to data

from literature, to the degree of specific irununity to the tumor. As both
phenomena are highly defined by the tumor size (age) and are optimal in
Meth A of the same size, it is very likely that they act in concert with
each other to effect complete cures

- OnIy tumor necrotizing (combinations of) agents which prevent lymphocyte

accum:lation around the tumor, are capable to induce complete regression
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In brief: therapeutic activity of toxic endotoxins is the result of a

cascade of complex events. The condition of the tumor and vasculature,
existing defense mechanisms against the tumor at the time of treatment
and humoral and cel1u1ar reactions of the host upon challenge with
endotoxin, many of which are directed at the tumor vasculature, determine
together the therapeutic outcome.
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SAME}IVATTING

Endotoxinen, de lipopolysacchariden uit de celwand van grarn-negatieve

bacteri€n, hebben vele biologische effecten, waaronder een sterke antitumor-
werking. De effectiviteit van de antj.tumorwerking is afhankelijk van het
tl1>e en de grootte van de tumor, de manier van toediening van het endotoxine
en de immuunstatus van het dier. Toediening van endotoxine i,n de bloedbaan

van muizen met een subcutaan getransplanteerde bindweefseltr.mor veroorzaakt
roodkleuring (hyperemie) van de tumor binnen 4 uur en donkerbruine tot
zwarte verkleuring (necrose) binnen 24 uur, Dit wordt soms gevolgd door het
volledig verdwijnen (regressie) van de tumor.

Het induceren van necrose en volledige regressie berust waarschijnlijk op

verschillende mechanismen. Necrose kan opgewekt worden in zowel innm:nogene

als niet-inumrnogene tumoren en is uitgebreider naarmate de tumor groter Ls.
Bovendien kan necrose optreden in tumoren bij dieren met een onvolledig f-
cel systeem. Gegevens uit de literatuur wijzen erop dat de necrose voor een

belangrijk deel veroorzaakt wordt door een abnormal-e reactie van de

tumorbloedvaten op vasoactieve stoffen zoals serotonine en adrenaline, die
in een verhoogde mate worden aangetroffen in het bloed van dieren na

inspuiting van endotoxine. De abnormale vaatreactie leidt tot een

vermj.nderde doorbloedi,ng van de tumor en mogelijk zel-fs tot een volledige
stilstand van het bIoed, waardoor de tumorcellen dood kunnen gaan door
gebrek aan zuurstof en ophoping van afvalstoffen. Volledige regressie treedt
vrijwel alleen op in imrmruncompetente dieren met imunogene tumoren die een

diamete.g," tussen 6 en B mm hebben. Het vereist bovendien, op het tijdstip dat
endotoxj.ne wordt toegediend, een toestand van ,conconitant imrnunity,, d.w.z.
het vermogen van het tumordragende dier om een tweede transplantaat van

dezelfde tumor af te stoten.
Endotoxine is te toxisch om toe te passen bij de mens. Tot voor kort

heerste de mening dat dit omzei1d zou kunnen worden door "tumor necrosis
factor" (TNF) te gebruiken. Dj.t is een factor die door mononucleaire

fagocyten in sterk verhoogde mate gevormd en uitgescheiden wordt a1s reactie
op toxische endotoxinen en die evenals toxische endotoxinen in staat is om

necrose en regressie van solide tumoren te induceren. Recent onderzoek heeft
echter aangetoond dat Tl{F beschouwd moet worden al-s een van de belangrijkste
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mediatoren van de toxische effecten van endotoxinen. Toepassing van
gedetoxificeerd endotoxinen biedt ook geen uitkornst, daar deze vrijwel geen

activiteit tegen solide tumoren bezitten. Onl-angs is echter gevonden dat een

combinatj.e van muramyldj.peptide (t4DP) en gedetoxificeerd endotoxine een

sterkere antitumorwerking bezit dan toxisch endotoxine aI1een, hoewel_ deze

combinatie niet de ongewenste neveneffecten van toxische endotoxinen indu-
ceert, Toevoeging van l'lDP aan toxische endotoxinen resulteerde daarentegen

niet alleen in een versterking van de therapeutische maar ook van de

toxische werking. Waarop de potenti€rende werking van MDp berust is nog niet
duidelijk.

Het doel van de, in dit proefschrift beschreven, experimenten was de

vroege werking van intraveneus toegediende toxische endotoxinen tegen solide
tumoren in de muis morfologisch nader te onderzoeken. Daartoe werden de

effecten van toxisch endotoxine op tumoren van verschillende grootte (en met

uiteenlopende gevoeligheid) en de regionale lymfeklieren morfologisch onder-
zocht, werd de antitumorhrerking van toxisch endotoxine vergeleken met die
van vasoactieve stoffen, gedetoxificeerd endotoxj.ne en endotoxinen in combi-

natie met ItlDP, werd het effect van een remmer van vasoactieve stoffen op de

antitumorwerking van toxisch endotoxine onderzocht en werd het effect van

endotoxinen met of zonder MDP op de nilt van tumordragende muizen nagegaan.

Als tumor werd het oorspronkelijk met methylcholantreen i.n de BALB/c rmris

opgewekte Meth A fibrosarcoom gebruikt. Solide tumoren werden verkregen door
Meth A cel-l-en onder de buikhuid van BALB/c muizen te spuiten. Ondanks het
feit dat de tumor sterk immunogeen is, groeit de tumor ongestoord in syngene

en semisyngene mlizen, maar metastaseert vrijwel niet. Uit macroscopische

waarnemingen is gebleken dat vanaf dag 7 na transplantatie necrose kan

worden opgewekt in de tumor en dat tussen dag B en dag 11 de tumor gevoelig
is voor het induceren van volledige regressie.

In hoofdstuk 2 zi)n de microscopisch waarneembare effecten van een

toxisch endotoxine op de tumor beschreven. Daarnaast is het effect van

adrenerge receptor blokkade op de antitumorwerking van endotoxine onder-
zocht. Vier uur na toediening van endotoxine werd een sterke vermindering

van het aantal mitosen in de gehele tumor gevonden, Bovendien werd op

datzelfde tijdstip sterke vaatverwijding (hyperemie) gezien, met name aan de

huidzijde van de tumor. Deze was 24 uur na behandeling vrijwel verdwenen. In
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plaats daarvan werd necrose van het daar gesitueerde tumorweefsel waarge-

nomen, gekarakteriseerd door evenwijdig gerangschikte, langwerpige dodo

tumorcellen, bloedvaten gevuld met geel materiaal en diffuse bloeding. Deze

necrose werd daarom aangeduid met hemorragische necrose. Hemorrhagisch

necrose bleek slechts een gering deef van de totale necrose uit te maken.

Een veel groter, centraal gelegen deel van de tumor vertoonde necrose,

zonder uitgebrei,de hemorragie en met afgeronde dode tumorcellen, benoend a1s

de niet-hemorragische of coagulatienecrose, De cellen in de randen van de

tumor bleven meestal vitaal, hoewel ook daar na 24 uur nog steeds vrijwel
geen mitosen werden aangetroffen.

Eenmalige toediening van de alpha-adrenerge receptorblokkerende stof
fenoxybenzamine (die ook de werking van serotonine en histamine tegengaat)

kort voor behandeling met endotoxine, verminderde het vermogen van

endotoxine om na 4 uur vaatverwijding te veroorzaken. Na 24 uur waren de

bloedvaten echter sterker verwijd dan 4 uur na toediening van endotoxine

aLleen. Fenoxybenzamine voorkwam het optreden van hemorragische necrose en

groeiremming. Beta-adrenerge receptorblokkade met propranolol verminderde de

vaatverwijding 4 uur na toediening van endotoxine en verhinderde de groei-
renuning. Zowel fenoxybenzamine aIs propranolol stimuleerden de tumorgroei,
wanneer ze werden toegediend zonder endotoxine.

Aangezien fenoxybenzamine het optreden van hemorragische necrose voor-
kwam, maar niet de coagulatienecrose en de mitoseremming, werd gesuggereerd

dat met name de inductie van de hemorragische necrose afhankelijk was van de

aanwezigheid van intacte receptoren voor adrenaline en mogelijk ook

serotonine en histamine.

tn hoofdstuk 3 is de antitumor werking van endotoxine vergeleken net die
van de vasoactieve aminen serotonine, isoproterenol en adrenaline. Mede op

grond van de resultaten, beschreven in hoofdstuk 2, is een rol van deze

aminen in de antitumor werking van endotoxine aannemelijk. De vasoactieve

aminen veroorzaakten net als endotoxine duidelijk waarneembare necrose en

een tijdelijke remning van de tumorgroei, maar alfeen endotoxine was in
staat volledige tumorregressie te induceren. Histologisch onderzoek toonde

aan dat a1le stoffen hyperemie en de oppervlakkig gelokaliseerde hemor-

ragische necrose induceerden. Alleen serotonine veroorzaakte daarnaast de

meer centraal gelegen coagulati.enecrose doch in mindere mate dan endotoxine.
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De vasoactieve stoffen misten het vermogen van endotoxine om aanzienlijke
hoeveelheden Tt{F, hitte-stabiele cytostatische factoren en interferon te
induceren in serum van met Corunebactertum pam:um (Propionibactert:um dcr.es)

voorbehandelde, tumor-vrije rmrizen.

De resultaten ondersteunen het vermoeden dat vasoactieve stoffen een ro1
spelen bij de inductie van vaatverwijding en hemorragische necrose door
endotoxine. De ro1 van de hyperemie blijft echter onduidelijk, maar lijkt
verschillend te zijn voor hemorragische en coagul_atienecrose. Het opwekken

van hemorragische necrose is waarschijnlijk niet direct afhankelijk It{F

slmthese.

In hoofdstuk 4 zijn de effecten van endotoxine op het
ontstekingsinfiltraat in en rondom 9-dagen oude tumoren onderzocht, 4,24 en

48 uur na toediening. Hiertoe werden preparaten gemaakt van celsuspensies,
verkregen door de cellen van de tumoren enzlzmatisch te scheiden. CentrLm en

randen van de tumoren werden apart verwerkL ondat de reacties in deze

gebieden zoals boven beschreven sterk van el-kaar verschiLden. Ontstekings-
ceIlen werden bij di,eren die met fysiologisch zout behandeld waren, vooral
gevonden in en rondom de randen van de tumoren. Opmerkelijk was dat daar

tussen 24 en 48 uur het aantal lymfocyten sterk toenam. Orndat deze toename

in de tijd samenviel met een in de literatuur beschreven afname van de

'concomitant immunity' en een toename van lymfocyten met suppressor-
activiteit in de mi1t, werd verondersteld dat de lymfocyten in de randen van

de Lumor suppressoractiviteit zouden bezitten. Het bleek echter niet moge-

lijk om de cel-Ien nader te karakteriseren met behulp van inunuuncytochemische

technieken, ofidat een deel van de tumorcellen zelf sterk meekleurden.

Endotoxine belnvloedde het totaal aantal ontstekingscellen niet. Vier uur
na behandeling werd een voorbijgaande, geringe toename van monocyten en

rnacrofagen en een afname van polymorfkernige cel1en in het centrun van de

tumor waargenomen. Het sterkste effect was een afnarne van lymfocyten tussen
24 en 48 uur in de randen van de tumor. Een belangrijk deel van het infil-
traat aan de randen en de bovenzijde van de tumor bestond uit mestcel_len

maar endotoxine Leek lichtmicroscopisch geen invloed te hebben op het
aantal en de morfologie.
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De verkregen resultaten suggereren dat de tumorschade door endotoxine

niet het gevolg is van een direct cytotoxische werking van ontstekingscellen
en dat de door endotoxine gelnduceerde regressie in verband lijkt te staan

met een afname van het aantal lymfocyten.

In de hoofdstukken 5 en 6 werd onderzocht waarom de werkzaamheid van

endotoxine tegen Meth A tumoren afhankelijk is van de tumorleeftijd. Daartoe

werden 3-, 6-, 9- en LS-dagen oude tumoren en de regionale lymfklieren, voor

en na behandeling van de rmrizen met endotoxine, licht- en electronenmicro-

scopisch onderzocht. ogenschijnlijk bleek endotoxine pas bij 9 dagen oude

trmoren neerose te kunnen induceren en was de necrose bij 15 dagen oude

tumoren uitgebreider. Microscopie van onbehandelde tumoren toonde reeds een

klein basaal gelegen gebj,ed met spontane coagulatienecrose op dag 3. Deze

necrose breidde zich met de leeftijd concentrisch uit en was zeer aanzien-

lijk in de oudste tumoren. zichtbare spontane vaatschade, zoals endotheel-

beschadiging en hemorragie was vooral aanwezig in het centrum van de tumoren

en nan eveneens toe met de leeftijd tot dag 9. De bloedvaten in de gehele

tumor weken sterk af van de vaten in normale huid. Glad spierweefsel was

afwezig en het endotheel bezat minder pinocytotische blaasjes. De vaten

waren bovendien altijd volgepakt net erythrocyten. Het aantal leucocyten in
de vaten varieerde met de leeftijd. Het was gering op dag 3. Op dag 6 en 9

werden respectievelijk grote aantallen mononucleaire en polymorfonucleaire

cellen waargenomen. Op dag L5 was het aantal leucocyten weer afgenomen en

bevatte ongeveer evenveel van beide celtypen. Slechts weinig leucocyten

bleken de tumormassa binnengedrongen te zijn. MestcelLen werden vooral j.n 9

en 15 dagen oude tumoren waargenomen aan de huidzijde en aan weerszijden van

de tumor.

Endotoxine veroorzaakte vaatverwijding en aanhoudende mitoseremming in
aIle tumoren. De vaatverwijding was het neest uitgebreid op dag 9 en 15. De

mitoserenuning was het sterkst bij 9 dagen oude tumoren. Endotoxine ver-
grootte de vaatschade aan de huidzijde van 9 en 15 dagen oude tumoren waar

later hemorragische necrose werd waargenomen. rn het overige deel van deze

tumoren, de randen uitgezonderd, trad sterk oedeem op gevolgd door coagula-

tieneerose en zichtbare vaatschade. De gelnduceerde necrose was relatief het

sterkst bij 9 dagen oude tumoren, hetgeen dus in tegenstelling is met de

macroscopische waarnemingen. De mate van oedeem en coagulatie-necrose bij
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6 dagen oude tumoren was geringer dan bij de oudere tumoren, terwijl de

jongste tumoren a11een oedeem vertoonden. Tekenen van een vroege j.ntravascu-

laire stolling, die aan een Shwartzman-reactie doen denken, werden slechts
in de oudste tumoren waargenomen. Endotoxine had geen i.nvloed op de samen-

stelling en het uiterlijk van de intravasculaire leucocyten, maar verhoogde

we1 hr:n hechting aan het endotheel. Er werd geen verhoogde uittreding van

deze ce11en waargenomen. De aan de huidzijde aanwezige mestcellen bleken
echter binnen 24 uur na toediening van endotoxj-ne volledig gedegranuleerd te
zijn bij 9 en L5 dagen oude tumoren.

De regionale lynfeklieren vertoonden een duidelijke reactie op de trans-
plantatie van tumorcellen, aanvankelijk in het T-celafhankelijke gebied,
daarna vooral in de B-celafhankelijke gebieden. Vitale tunorcellen werden

reeds 7 dagen na transplantatie in de subcapsulaire sinussen waargenomen,

maar metastasen bleven uit. Behandeling net endotoxine had geen j,nvloed op

deze tumorcellen noch op de lymfklierreactie.
De gegevens leiden tot de conclusie dat de vroege antitunorwerki.ng van

endotoxine grotendeels het gevolg is van diverse effecten op de tumorbloed-
vaten en dat zijn vermogen om tumornecrose te induceren sterk afhankelijk is
van de conditie van de bloedvaten in de tumor ten tijde van behandeling. De

aanwezigheid van polymorfkernige cellen en mestcellen draagt waarschijnlijk
in belangrijke mate bij aan de inductie van necrose. De relatief goede

conditie van de bl-oedvaten in de randen van oude Meth A tumoren verklaart
mogelijk voor een groot deel hun geringe gevoelighei-d voor inductie van

necrose door endotoxine. T\rmornecrose is duidelijk niet het gevolg van een

uitgebreide directe cytotoxische activiteit van het infiltraat tegen

indj.viduele tumorcellen. Inductie van zeer snelle en uitgebreide necrose,
uitsluitend waargenomen in 9 dagen oude tumoren, is mogelijk van doorslag-
gevend belang voor inductie van volledige regressi.e, die slechts bij tumoren

van deze leeftijd wordt gezien.

In hoofdstuk 7 en B is nagegaan of histopathologische veranderingen in de

Meth A turnor en de milt aanwijzingen konden geven omtrent het vermogen van

IiIDP de antitumor werking van zowel toxische a1s niet-toxische endotoxinen te
potenti€ren. In deze experimenten werd gebruik gemaakt van het zeer zuivere
toxische endotoxine van S()LmoneLLa tgphinuy,tum Re en een chemisch gedetoxi-
ficeerd preparaat hiervan. De histologie van de tumor kwam zeer goed overeen
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met de macroscopische waarnemingen dat alleen toxisch endotoxine met of

zonder MDP en gedetoxificeerd endotoxine met MDP in staat waren om tunor-

necrose en volLedige regressie te bewerkstelligen. l,lDP noch gedetoxificeerd

endotoxine was in staat duidelijke morfologische veranderingen in de tumor

te veroorzaken. Toevoegi.ng van MDP aan hetzij toxisch, hetzij gedetoxifi-
ceerd endotoxine resulteerde echter in een uitgebreidere necrose dan waar-

genomen werd na toediening van toxisch endotoxine afleen. I,IDP versterkte de

door toxisch endotoxine veroorzaakte vaatverwijding, mitoserenuning, mestcel-

degranulatie, coagulatienecrose en remming van lymfocytenaccumul-atie, maar

niet de hemorragische necrose en de influx van polymorfkernige ce11en. Al"

deze effecten op de laatste twee na werden ook waargenomen na toediening van

I{DP in combinatie met gedetoxificeerd endotoxine, zij het in iets mindere

mate.

Toxisch endotoxine veroorzaakte sterke veranderingen in de milt van Meth

A dragende muizen binnen 24 uur na toediening. De afmeting van en het aantal

B-lymfocyten in het B*afhankelijke compartiment binnen de marginale sinus

werden veel groter, doch de hoeveelheid g-cellen in de marginale zone nam

sterk af. Het T-ceI afhankelijke compartiment veranderde niet van grootte,

maar bevatte veel minder T-lymfocyten. Voorts nam het aantal metallofiele
cellen langs de binnenkant van de marginale sinus sterk af. Toevoeging van

l,lDp had geen enkele invloed op al deze effecten. Geen van deze veranderingen

werd waargenomen na toediening van gedetoxificeerd endotoxine, MDP of lilDP

met gedetoxificeerd endotoxine.

Conclusies uit deze onderzoekingen zijn dat MDP op zich geen duideliike
morfologische effecten vertoont op tumor en milt waaruit zijn vermogen om de

antitumoreffecten van endotoxinen te potenti€ren verklaard kan worden. Het

vermogen van MDP om de door toxisch endotoxine gelnduceerde hyperemie in de

tumor te versterken en om uitsLuitend in combinatie met gedetoxificeerd

endotoxine sterke hyperemie te veroorzaken, draagt waarschijnlijk in hoge

mate bij aan de daaropvolgende tumornecrose en -regressie. Mestcellen, als
bron van vasoactieve aminen, spelen hier mogelijk een belangrijke rol. De

overige door IDP gepotenti€erde antitumoreffecten, zoafs mitoserenrning en

coagulatienecrose, dragen eveneens bij aan versterkte antitumorwerking, maar

of deze effecten het gevolg zijn van de gepotentiderde hyperemie dan we1 op

zich staande effecten zijn, is niet duidelijk geworden. Een directe relatie
tussen inductie van hyperemie en hemorragische necrose is onwaarschijnlijk.
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Hemorragische necrose is mogelijk het gevolg van een neveneffect van
toxische endotoxinen en lijkt niet wezenl-ijk bij te dragen aan het uiteinde-
lijke antitumoreffect. Het feit dat alleen therapeutische behandelingen een
verminderj.ng van de lymfocytenaccumulatie na 24 uur aan de randen van de
tumor veroorzaakten, doet vermoeden dat dit effect bij-draagt aan de uitein-
delijke volledige regressie van de tumor. De waarnemingen dat van al-l-e

behandelingen aIleen toxisch endotoxine duidelijke effecten op de milt
sorteerde, suggereert dat deze gerelateerd zijn aan de toxische neveneffec-
ten van dit molecuul en dat effecten op de milt niet wezenlijk bijdragen aan
het antitumoreffect, met name de reductie van de rymfocyten-accurnuratj.e.

@ grond van de in deze studie verkregen resurtaten en de gegevens uit de
literatuur kunnen de volgende hoofdconclusies getrokken worden.

- Toxische endotoxinen induceren binnen een dag na i.v. toediening twee
duidelijk onderscheidbare vormen van necrose in solide Meth A tumoren:
hemorragische necrose en coagulatienecrose. Gedetoxificeerd endotoxine
nist het vermogen om enige vorm van tumornecrose te induceren.

- Henorragische necrose treedt slechts in een k1ein, oppervlakkig gelegen,
deel van de tumor op, narnelijk daar waar op het tijdstip van behandeling
reeds uitgebreide spontane schade van de bloedvaten waarneembaar is, Een

versterking van de vaatschade door endotoxine gaat vooraf aan en is een
oorzaak van hemorragische necrose.

- oe inductie van hemorragische necrose lijkt toegschreven te kunnen worden
aan de toxische eigenschappen van endotoxine, mogelijk zijn vermogen om

vasoactieve stoffen en/of TbtrF vrij te maken.

- De kort na toediening van toxisch endotoxine optredende verwijding van de
bloedvaten in dat deer van de tumor waar rater hemorragische necrose
optreedt leidt niet per definitie tot hemorragische necrose, daar een
dergelijke vaatverwijding ook werd waargenomen na toediening van stoffen
die coagulatienecrose in dat deel veroorzaken.

- Coagulatienecrose is de meest uitgebreide vorm van tumornecrose die door
toxisch endotoxine geinduceerd wordt. Deze vorm van necrose beslaat onder
optimale condities vrijwel de gehete tumor met uitzonderi.ng van de
uiterste randen en het deel- rnet hemorrhagische necrose. Coagulatienecrose
wordt voorafgegaan door oedeem en vetstapeling in de tumorcelren.
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- sterke congestie, het ontbreken van spierweefseL rond de bloedvaten en

afwijkend endotheel zijn aspecten waarin de bloedvaten in de tumor

afwijken van die in normale weefsels. Dergelijke afwijkingen verklaren

waarschijnlijk in hoge mate waarom uitsluitend tumorweefsel na toediening

van een geringe dosis endotoxine met necrose reageert. Verstoring van de

vaatfunctie door endotoxine enlof door endotoxine geinduceerde rnediatoren

(interleukine-1, IltrF) in een reeds slecht functionerende vaatbed zaI

gemakkelijk teiden tot zuurstofgebrek en ophoping van afvalstoffen,
hetgeen (mede)bepalend is voor de necrose.

- Het onvermogen van toxiSch endotoxine om necrose te induceren in jonge

tumoren en de randen van oudere tumoren is mogelijk grotendeels het 9evo19

van de relatief gezonde toestand van de bloedvaten in deze weefsels.

- Geen van beide vormen van necrose kan worden toegeschreven aan een

duidelijke verandering van het aantaf gastheercellen in de tumor of in
verband gebracht worden met morfologische veranderingen in milt en

regionale lymfklieren.

- @ grond van het geringe infiltraat in de tumor en de localisatie ervan

moet de bijdrage van tumoricide gastheercellen aan de necrose als uiterst
gering beschouwd worden.

- Gastheercellen in de tumorbloedvaten dragen zeer waarschijnlijk bii aan de

tumornecrose middels een verergering van de vaatschade. Deze rol lijkt met

name toebedacht te kunnen worden aan polymorfkernige granulocyten, omdat

1. deze cellen slechts in grote hoeveefheden voorkwamen in de bloedvaten

van die tumoren die het meest gevoelig waren voor inductie van

tunornecrose; 2. het verschil in vermogen van twee verschillende toxische

endotoxinen om necrose (en volledige regressie) te veroorzaken weer-

spiegeld werd in hun vermogen om aI dan niet het aantal polymorfkernige

granulocyten in de tumor te doen toenemen; 3. deze ceIlen volgens de

literatuur in reactie op endotoxinen en zijn mediatoren tot sterke

vaatbeschadiging in staat zijn.
- Mestcelmediatoren zijn mogelijk betrokken bij de vaatverwijding.

- Doding van tumorcellen door tumoricide factoren, die lokaaI en systemisch

na toediening van toxisch endotoxj.ne vrijkomen, a1s belangrijke oorzaak

van de tumornecrose is onwaarschijnlijk daar jonge tlunoren, de randen van

oudere tumoren en uitgezaaide tumorcellen in de regionale lynfklieren
onaangetast bleven.
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- Het vermogen van }irDp om de tumoricide werking van endotoxinen te
potenti€ren kan niet toegeschreven worden aan directe morfologische
effecten van deze stof op tumor en milt, maar wel aan zijn vermogen om

vele morfoLogische effecten van toxisch endotoxine in de tumor te
versterken en deze effecten uitsluitend in combinatie met gedetoxificeerd
endotoxine op te roepen

- Therapeutische activiteit van toxisch endotoxine tegen Meth A tumoren is
direct gecorrereerd rnet de uitgebreidhei.d van de vroeg gernduceerde
necrose. Deze wordt in hoge mate bepaald door de leeftijd (grootte) van de

tumor. cegevens in de literatuur hebben aangetoond dat therapeutische
activiteit van endotoxine tegen Meth A gecorreleerd is met leeftijdsaf-
hankelijke specifieke inumrniteit tegen de tumor. Daar de meest uitgebreide
necrose werd gevonden in Meth A tumoren van die grootte, die ook de
sterkste inurunologische afweer oproepen, is het zeer waarschijnrijk dat
beide processen tezamen de genezing bewerkstelligen

- Al1een tumornecrotiserende (comblnatles van) stoffen die een ophoping van
lymfocyten rond de tumor verhinderen, blijken in staat om voledi.ge
regressie te veroorzaken.

rn het kort samengevat kan gezegd worden dat de therapeutische werking van
toxische endotoxinen tegen soride tumoren aIs een zeer complex gebeuren
beschouwd moet worden. De conditie van de tumor en zijn btoedvaten, de ten
tijde van de behandeling bestaande afweerprocessen tegen de tumor en de
uiteenlopende humorale en cellu1aj.re reacties van de gastheer op

endotoxine, die vooral gericht lijken te zijn tegen de tumorbloedvaten,
bepalen tezarnen de therapeutische uitkomst.
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De basis van het hier beschreven onderzoek werd gelegd binnen het labora-
torium voor Microbiologie van de Rijksuniversiteit te Utrecht door Dr. Nanne

Bloksma. Ik ben haar zeer erkentelijk voor de stimulerende discussies,
kritische opmerkingen en steun bij het tot stand komen van dit proefschrift.
Het histopathologische deel van het onderzoek en het vastleggen van de

onderzoeksresurtaten vond plaats op de afdeling Biologische Toxicologie van
het rnstituut crvG-Toxicologie en voeding TNo te zeist. rk dank Dr. victor
Feron (hoofd afdeling Biologische Toxicologie) en de directie van het CIVO-
TNO voor de gelegenheid die mij geboden werd om dit proefschrift te
bewerken. Mj.jn promotoren prof. Dr. J.M.N. willers (Laboratorium voor Micro-
biologie, R.U., Utrecht) en Prof. Dr. H.L. Langevoort (Vakgroep Celbiologie,
Afdeling Histologie, v.u., Amsterdam) bedank ik voor de waardevolle hulp die
zij hebben geboden, met name in de "discussie- en schrijffase". prof. Dr.
J.M.N. Willers bedank ik tevens voor de omvangrijke hoeveelheid, vooral
proefdierexperimenteel, werk dat i,n zijn laboratorium verricht werd.

Joost Bruyntjes, Frans Hofhuis en Ferry Hendriksen zorgden door hun niet
aflatende steun en werkzaamheden voor een goede voortgang van het onderzoek.
Frans verrichtte het dierexperimentele werk op zodanige wijze dat er
betrouwbare en sne11e resurtaten verkregen werden. ondanks de moeilijke
snijdbaarheid van huid met aI dan niet necrotische tumor maakten Joost en
Ferry fraaie coupes voor respectievelijk licht- en erectronenmicroscopie.

Statistische hulp werd geboden door Ir. Jacgues Thissen (IWIS-T\]O, Den
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corrigeren van het manuscript. Fred van We1ie heeft gezorgd voor het zo

optimaal mogelijk fotograferen van de lichtmicroscopische beelden. Hij
slaagde er in om ook van coupes die zich slecht leenden voor zwart-wit
weergave, goede afdrukken te maken. Martin van der Vaart en Cor van den Ham

tekenden de figuren. Martin ontwierp en verzorgde bovendien het omslag van
dit proefschrift, waarvoor veel dank.
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Ing. Jos Hagenaars en Rob van Rijn hebben er steeds voor gezorgd dat ik met
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biologie, Afdeling Histologie, V.U., Amsterdam, dank ik voor hun bijdrage
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kleuringen.
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1. Het is gevaarlijk om de functie van een ontstekingscel a1leen af te

leiden uit zijn expressie van nembraanmarkers.

North en Bursuker, J. Exp. Med., 159, 1984, f295

2. Bil de diagrnostiek van solide tumoren dient de nnrfologie van de

bloedvaten in de turpr betrokken te worden.

Rofstad en Brustad, Cancer Res., 45, 1985, 355

3. Daar tunoren vooral op hogere leeftijd manifest worden en zodoende

geen bedreiging vornen voor het in stand houden van het genetisch

nrateriaal is het, vanuit evolutionair standpr:nt bekeken, niet te
verwachten dat het Iichaam hiertegen een specifieke afweer heeft
ontwikkeld.

4. Het voorkonen van "clear vesicles" in intraepitheliale axonen van het
trilhaarepitheel van de neus en de aanwezigheid van acetylcholine
esterase in de trilhaardragende ceIlen vornEn een sterke aanwijzing
voor een regnrlatie van de trilhaarslag door het centraal zentrwstelsel

Graf en Stockinger, z. zeI1forsch.,12, 1966, 184

llonteire-RiviEre en Popp, Aln. J. Anat., 43, 1984, 43

5. De borstelcel j.n het trilhaarepitheel van de neus dient, naar analogre

van de "l,t ceII" in het darnepitheel, beschouvd te worden als antigeen-
presenterende cel.

Tenner-R5cz et. al., tab. Invest., 41, \919, 106

De thlnms speelt een rol bij de leeftijdsafhankelijke afname van de

vruchtbaarheid van vrourrelijke ratten.
Pierpaoli en Besedowsky, Clin. Exp. Imnunol., 20, 1915, 323

Kuper et. aJ.., Vet. Pathol., 23, L986, 210

7. In de toxicologie zou neer gebruik genaakt moeten worden van patroon-

herkenning om verborgen verbanden tussen gegevens op te sporen.

8. Bij het interpreteren van de resuftaten van toxicologisch onderzoek

zijn gegevens over de achtergrondspathologie van de gebruikte species

van groot belang voor het beoordelen van de kans op "vals-negatieve"
en "vals-positieve" uitkomsten.
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9. Het stel.len van nraximaal aanvaarde concentratie (l,lAC) waarden voor

werkzale verbindingen in bestrijdingsmiddelen levert nauwelijks een

serieuze bijdrage aan arbeidsbeschermend beleid voor de agrarische

sector.

Utrecht, 25 november 1.986 C.F. Kuper
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